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Samenvatting
De mensheid maakt al meer dan 11.000 jaar gebruik van producten die afkomstig zijn van alcoholische 

fermentatie door micro-organismen. Brood, bio-ethanol, alcoholische dranken zoals bier en wijn, en 

gedestilleerde dranken zoals wodka en rum zijn allemaal producten van alcoholische fermentatie. Het meest 

gebruikte micro-organisme voor zulke fermentatieprocessen is bakkersgist (Saccharomyces cerevisiae). Een 

belangrijke reden hiervoor is dat bakkersgist, in tegenstelling tot veel andere gisten, de eigenschap heeft dat 

het kan groeien in de afwezigheid van zuurstof. Voor processen op grote schaal is het beluchten van een 

reactor duur, en het is moeilijk om een homogene verdeling van zuurstof in de reactor te bereiken. Tijdens de 

productie van ethanol komt bovendien veel CO2 vrij, wat beluchting nog verder bemoeilijkt. In afwezigheid 

van zuurstof kan daarnaast ook een hogere opbrengst van dissimilatoire producten (zoals ethanol) op suiker 

worden behaald.

Om zonder zuurstof te kunnen groeien is in gisten een stofwisselingsroute voor fermentatie nodig. Hoewel 

veel gistsoorten kunnen fermenteren, zijn er echter maar weinig die ook anaeroob kunnen groeien. In gisten 

kunnen verschillende reacties voorkomen die essentieel zijn om te overleven, maar die direct of indirect 

zuurstof vereisen. Ook S. cerevisiae heeft zuurstof nodig voor zulke biosynthetische routes, bijvoorbeeld voor 

de productie van sterolen en onverzadigde vetzuren. In S. cerevisiae kunnen deze zuurstofbehoeften worden 

omzeild door de betreffende chemische verbindingen toe te voegen aan het medium. Andere gisten kunnen 

weer andere zuurstofbehoeften hebben die bijvoorbeeld gerelateerd kunnen zijn aan pyrimidinesynthese, 

synthese van bepaalde vitamines en het balanceren van redoxcofactoren. De precieze zuurstofbehoeften 

van veel industrieel relevante gisten zijn echter nog onbekend. 

Onderzoek naar zuurstofbehoeften wordt over het algemeen op laboratoriumschaal uitgevoerd. In 

tegenstelling tot de situatie in industriële reactoren, is het extreem moeilijk om deze kleine systemen volledig 

anaeroob te krijgen. Lekkage van slechts kleine hoeveelheden zuurstof kan al voldoende zijn om in de 

zuurstofbehoeften voor biosynthetische routes te voorzien, die op deze manier dus snel over het hoofd 

worden gezien. Dit is waarschijnlijk ook de reden waarom er in de literatuur veel tegenstrijdigheden te vinden 

zijn over de zuurstofbehoeften van gisten. Het doel van het in dit proefschrift beschreven onderzoek was om 

uit te vinden hoe niet-Saccharomyces gisten zich hebben aangepast aan zuurstofonafhankelijke synthese 

van pyrimidines en aan groei in een extreem sterol-gelimiteerde anaerobe omgeving.

Om te voorkomen dat verkeerde conclusies werden getrokken door lekkage van kleine hoeveelheden 

zuurstof, was een stabiele en betrouwbare methode nodig om anaeroob onderzoek te doen. In Hoofdstuk 2 

staan methoden beschreven om, op laboratoriumschaal, betrouwbaar anaeroob onderzoek te kunnen 
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doen in anaerobe kamers en bioreactoren. Door het gebruik van controleculturen van giststammen die 

maar een heel klein beetje zuurstof nodig hebben om te groeien, was het mogelijk de belangrijkste oorzaken 

van zuurstoflekkage te identificeren en te minimaliseren. Het in dit proefschrift beschreven onderzoek was 

het resultaat van vier jaar onderzoek in het project ELOXY (Eliminating oxygen requirements in yeast, ofwel 

het elimineren van zuurstofbehoeften in gist). In deze vier jaar zijn de gebruikte kweeksystemen continu 

aangepast en verbeterd om zuurstoflekkage te verminderen en interpreteerbaarheid van resultaten te 

verbeteren. Een van de belangrijkste bevindingen hierbij was dat een anaerobe voorcultuur nodig is om 

intracellulaire reserves van sterolen en onverzadigde vetzuren op te maken. In anaerobe kamers bleek het 

openen van de voorkamer de grootste bron van zuurstoflekkage te zijn. In plaats van het frequent openen 

van deze voorkamer voor het analyseren van monsters buiten de kamer werd de optische dichtheid van de 

gistculturen daarom binnen in de anaerobe kamer gemeten. In bioreactoren lekte de meeste zuurstof naar 

binnen via de slangen. Het effect hiervan werd geminimaliseerd met enkele drastische aanpassingen. De 

beschreven methoden vormen de basis van al het anaerobe onderzoek dat is beschreven in Hoofdstuk 3-5. 

Lang werd gedacht dat sterolen essentieel zijn voor het functioneren van membranen van eukaryoten. 

Om deze reden wordt aan media voor het kweken van anaerobe gistculturen altijd ergosterol, de meest 

voorkomende sterol in gisten, toegevoegd. Neocallimastigomycota, een groep van obligaat anaerobe 

schimmels, maken echter in plaats van ergosterol het sterolsurrogaat tetrahymanol. Hoofdstuk 3 beschrijft 

een nieuwe adaptatie van een schimmel, de gist Schizosaccharomyces japonicus, die het mogelijk maakt 

om onder anaerobe condities te groeien in de afwezigheid van sterolen. Deze gist bleek hopanoïden te 

maken, stoffen die vergelijkbaar zijn met tetrahymanol en in prokaryoten ook als sterolsurrogaten werken. 

Door middel van gaschromatografie werd de lipide-fractie van anaeroob gekweekte culturen van 

Sch. japonicus gekarakteriseerd. Hierin bleken zich onbekende verbindingen te bevinden, terwijl ergosterol 

afwezig was. De onbekende lipiden werden met behulp van GC-MS geïdentificeerd als hopanoïden, 

waaronder diplopterol. Hoewel hopanoïden veel voorkomen in prokaryote membranen, was dit de eerste 

keer dat ze als sterolsurrogaten in een gist werden ontdekt.

Ergosterol wordt gemaakt vanuit squaleen, een route die in totaal 12 mol zuurstof nodig heeft voor de 

synthese van 1 mol ergosterol. Hopenen worden eveneens vanuit squaleen gemaakt, maar in een enkele 

zuurstofonafhankelijke stap die wordt gekatalyseerd door het enzym squaleen-hopeen cyclase (SHC). In 

het genoom van Sch. japonicus werd een gen aangetroffen dat sterk leek op een gen voor een SHC. De 

aminozuurvolgorde van het voorspelde eiwitproduct van dit gen werd vervolgens vergeleken met andere 

eiwitsequenties. Een fylogenetische analyse gaf hierbij een zeer sterke indicatie dat Sch. japonicus door 

horizontale gen-overdracht een SHC gen had verkregen van een azijnzuurbacterie. Om te onderzoeken 

of dit gen inderdaad voor een SHC codeerde, werd het tot expressie gebracht in bakkersgist. In de hieruit 

voortkomende giststam werd aanwezigheid van hopanoïden vastgesteld en bovendien kon deze genetisch 

gemodificeerde stam langzaam groeien onder anaerobe condities zonder dat sterolen aan het medium 

werden toegevoegd. Zelfs na twee keer overzetten op verse media bleef Sch. japonicus anaeroob groeien, 
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waarbij vergelijkbare groeisnelheden werden waargenomen op media met en zonder sterolen. In S. cerevisiae 

bleek het synthetiseren van hopanoïden echter niet voldoende voor snelle sterol-onafhankelijke anaerobe 

groei. Verder onderzoek naar de membraansamenstelling en -structuur van Sch. japonicus is daarom nodig 

om meer inzicht te verkrijgen in andere benodigdheden voor snelle sterol-onafhankelijke groei. 

Net als Neocallimastigomyceten heeft Sch. japonicus zich aangepast voor anaerobe groei door het via 

horizontale gen-overdracht verkrijgen van een gen voor synthese van een sterolsurrogaat. Dat dit niet de 

enige vergelijkbare adaptatie voor anaerobe groei in deze organismen is, wordt beschreven in Hoofdstuk 4. 

Neocallimastigomyceten en Sch. japonicus zijn beide prototroof voor pyrimidines onder anaerobe 

condities, terwijl de meeste schimmels zuurstof nodig hebben voor pyrimidinesynthese. De vierde reactie in 

de stofwisselingsroute voor pyrimidinesynthese is een redoxreactie, waarin dihydroorotaat wordt omgezet 

in orotaat door een dihydroorotaatdehydrogenase (DHOD). De meeste schimmels hebben een quinon-

afhankelijk DHOD (Ura9), dat de elektronen die vrijkomen bij deze redoxreactie afstaat aan een quinon in 

het mitochondriële membraan. Voor re-oxidatie van het hierbij gevormde quinol door de mitochondriële 

ademhaling, is uiteindelijk zuurstof nodig als elektronacceptor. Bakkersgist heeft dit probleem opgelost door 

via horizontale gen-overdracht een ander, zuurstofonafhankelijk DHOD (Ura1) te verkrijgen. In Sch. japonicus 

en Neocallimastigomyceten is een dergelijk gen afwezig, en in theorie zouden deze organismen dus 

afhankelijk zijn van zuurstof voor de synthese van pyrimidines. Eenzelfde intrigerende waarneming was eerder 

beschreven voor de wijn-bedervende gist Dekkera bruxellensis: ook deze gist kan anaeroob groeien zonder 

toevoeging van pyrimidines, maar heeft alleen een URA9 gen in zijn genoom. In Hoofdstuk 4 is onderzocht 

wat er met deze Ura9 eiwitten aan de hand is. Door het functioneel compenseren van een ura1 deletie 

in S. cerevisiae met de URA9 genen van Sch. japonicus, D. bruxellensis en de Neocallimastigomyceet 

Anaeromyces robustus werd aangetoond dat deze DHODs, in tegenstelling tot andere Ura9s, inderdaad 

anaeroob werken in gist. 

Door de aminozuurvolgorden van de drie anaeroob werkende Ura9-varianten te vergelijken met die van 

DHODs van andere schimmels en bacteriën, werd gevonden dat ze onafhankelijk van elkaar geëvolueerd 

zijn. Door te zoeken naar overeenkomsten in ArUra9, SjUra9 en DbUra9 en verschillen met andere Ura9s, bleek 

dat deze drie sequenties alle drie een cysteïneresidu bevatten in het actieve centrum, terwijl typische Ura9s 

een serine op deze plek hebben. Bovendien had ArUra9 ook een kortere N-terminus. Het vervangen van de 

cysteïne door een serine veranderde niets voor een S. cerevisiae stam met ArUra9, terwijl deze substitutie in 

het SjURA9 gen anaerobe groei volledig afhankelijk maakte van pyrimidines. De N-terminus, die in ArUra9 

verkort was, zorgt er normaal gesproken voor dat de eiwitten naar het mitochondriële membraan worden 

gebracht en is bovendien in verband gebracht met het binden van quinon. Door het fuseren van de Ura9-

eiwitten met een fluorescent eiwit (eGFP) werd bevestigd dat ArUra9 zich in tegenstelling tot andere Ura9s 

niet in de mitochondriën bevond, maar in het cytosol. ArUra9 bleek bovendien in staat te zijn om vrije FAD en 

FMN als elektronacceptoren te gebruiken.

Verrassenderwijs leidde expressie van SjURA9 in S. cerevisiae tot respiratoir deficiënte giststammen die 
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geen meetbare hoeveelheden mitochondrieel DNA meer bevatten. Het vervolgens weer verwijderen 

van SjURA9 leidde niet tot herstel van het vermogen om adem te halen. Waarom dit verschijnsel specifiek 

optrad met dit DHOD-gen, welke elektronacceptoren worden gebruikt door DbUra9 en SjUra9 en het exacte 

mechanisme van FAD/FMN-binding in ArUra9 moet nog nader worden onderzocht, maar Hoofdstuk 4 

beschrijft een nieuwe, interessante, parallelle adaptatie voor anaerobe pyrimidinesynthese.

Geïnspireerd door Hoofdstuk 4, werd in Hoofdstuk 5 gezocht naar orthologen in schimmels van Ura1. In 

S. cerevisiae wordt het verkrijgen van dit van bacteriën afkomstige gen gezien als een essentiële aanpassing 

aan anaerobe groei. Hoewel deze aanpassing als tamelijk uniek wordt gezien, werd in Hoofdstuk 5 een 

grote groep genen gevonden die homologie vertonen met S. cerevisiae Ura1. Vertegenwoordigers van 

deze groep genen uit de basidiomyceet Schizophylum commune en de ascomyceet Alternaria alternata 

werden in een S. cerevisiae ura1 deletiemutant geplaatst. De hieruit voortkomende giststammen konden 

echter niet groeien in de afwezigheid van uracil. In plaats daarvan kon de deletie van URA1 worden 

gecompenseerd door toevoeging van dihydrouracil aan de culturen. Deze waarneming suggereerde 

aanvankelijk dat de Ura1-orthologen geen DHODs waren maar dihydrouracil dehydrogenases (DHPDs). 

Deze eiwitten, die dihydrouracil in uracil omzetten en die ook de omgekeerde reactie katalyseren, lijken 

veel op DHODs. Anaeroob bleken deze eiwitten echter niet te werken, hetgeen suggereerde dat voor hun 

activiteit zuurstof nodig is. In cel-extracten van S. cerevisiae-stammen waarin de genen van A. alternaria 

en Sch. commune tot expressie waren gebracht, werd na toevoegen van dihydrouracil of dihydrothymine 

zowel zuurstofconsumptie als productie van waterstofperoxide gemeten. Zuurstofafhankelijke omzetting van 

dihydrouracil naar uracil door een dihydrouracil oxidase (DHUO) was pas eenmaal eerder beschreven in de 

literatuur. De vele schimmeleiwitten die bij een eerste analyse homologen vertoonden met Ura1, lijken op 

grond van de resultaten die in Hoofdstuk 5 zijn beschreven waarschijnlijk allemaal dihydrouracil oxidases te 

zijn. De fysiologische rol van deze eiwitten is echter nog onbekend.

Het onderzoek dat in dit proefschrift wordt uiteengezet verschaft nieuwe inzichten in adaptaties van 

schimmels aan anaerobe groei, met de nadruk op anaerobe productie van pyrimidines en een nieuw 

eukaryoot sterolsurrogaat. De methoden die in dit proefschrift zijn beschreven, zijn belangrijk voor toekomstig 

anaeroob onderzoek aan gisten. Daarnaast is bewezen dat het gebruik van mutanten van S. cerevisiae 

om de functie van eiwitten uit lastig te kweken eukaryote organismen te onderzoeken, een zeer sterk 

gereedschap is voor toekomstig onderzoek in de anaerobe microbiologie.
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Summary
Products resulting from alcoholic fermentation by microorganisms have been used by mankind for over 

11,000 years. Alcoholic fermentation is involved in production of bread, alcoholic beverages such as wine 

and beer, distilled spirits such as vodka and rum, and bio-ethanol. The popularity of the most intensively 

used microorganism for these alcoholic-fermentation-related processes, baker’s yeast (Saccharomyces 

cerevisiae), is related to its ability to grow anaerobically. In large-scale industrial bioreactors, aeration 

is expensive and homogenous oxygen concentrations are extremely difficult to obtain, especially during 

production of ethanol, which, during fermentation of hexose sugars, coincides with the production of 

equimolar amounts of CO2. Moreover, to maximize the yield of dissimilation products such as ethanol on the 

carbohydrate feedstock, aerobic respiration should be prevented.

A fermentative pathway is a prerequisite for anaerobic growth in yeasts, but although many yeasts 

can ferment sugars to ethanol, only few are able to grow in the complete absence of oxygen. Yeasts 

that are able to grow anaerobically have specific nutritional requirements, which are needed to bypass 

biosynthetic reactions that either directly require molecular oxygen or are dependent on respiration. For 

example, synthesis of sterols and unsaturated fatty acids in S. cerevisiae requires oxygen. Sources of these 

compounds are therefore routinely included in defined media for anaerobic cultivation. Other yeast species 

may additionally require oxygen for other processes, including synthesis of pyrimidines, vitamins and/or redox-

cofactor balancing. However, the exact oxygen requirements for industrially relevant non-Saccharomyces 

yeasts remain to be elucidated.

Oxygen requirements of yeasts are mostly investigated in laboratory-scale anaerobic cultivation systems. 

In contrast to the situation in industrial scale bioreactors, it is extremely difficult to achieve fully anaerobic 

conditions in these small set-ups. Even entry of minute amounts of oxygen may already be enough to meet 

minimum requirements for biosynthetic processes and thereby obscure oxygen requirements that are highly 

relevant at industrial scale. Moreover, this challenge in experimental design is likely to have contributed 

to contradicting literature regarding the oxygen requirements of yeast strains and species. The research 

described in this PhD thesis was aimed to obtain a deeper insight in adaptations of non-Saccharomyces 

yeasts that enable anaerobic pyrimidine synthesis and in adaptation mechanisms of such yeasts to sterol 

depletion under anaerobic conditions.

To avoid drawing incorrect conclusions arising from inadvertent entry of small amounts of oxygen into 

yeast cultures, a stable platform for anaerobic experiments was required. Chapter 2 describes measures 

that can be taken to allow for meaningful experiments on oxygen requirements of yeasts in laboratory-
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scale setups and, in particular, in anaerobic chambers and bioreactors. By working with control cultures that 

already show growth at extremely low concentrations of oxygen, key points of oxygen entry in different setups 

could be identified. Over a period of 4 years, the team of the ELOXY (eliminating oxygen requirements in 

yeasts) project of which this PhD research project was a part, continually adapted and improved cultivation 

systems to minimise oxygen leakage. Results of these efforts are presented and discussed in Chapter 2. One 

of the most important steps in the presented protocols was inclusion of an anaerobic pre-culture designed 

to deplete intracellular reserves of anaerobic growth factors such as sterols. In the anaerobic chamber, 

frequent use of the air lock was shown to be the main source of oxygen entry, which was minimised by 

measuring optical densities in the anaerobic workspace rather than repeatedly moving samples outside 

the chamber for analysis. Similarly, measurements were required to minimise the impact of oxygen leakage 

through tubing in bioreactor setups. The methods described in Chapter 2, form the basis for the research on 

biosynthetic oxygen requirements performed in Chapters 3-5.

Sterols were long thought to be essential components of eukaryotic membranes. Anaerobic cultures 

of S. cerevisiae are therefore routinely supplied with ergosterol, which is the main sterol in yeast. However, 

Neocallimastigomycetes, a group of deep-branching, obligately anaerobic fungi, were later shown to 

contain the pentacyclic triterpenoid tetrahymanol as a sterol surrogate. Chapter 3 describes the discovery 

that the fission yeast Schizosaccharomyces japonicus grows anaerobically without supplementation of 

sterols, a characteristic that was not observed previously in yeasts. Investigation of the lipid composition 

of anaerobically grown Sch. japonicus by gas chromatography demonstrated the absence of ergosterol. 

Several initially unidentified peaks appeared on chromatograms which, by using GC-MS, were identified as 

hopanoids, including diplopterol. Like tetrahymanol, hopanoids were previously proposed to act as sterol 

surrogates, although they had not before been found in a yeast. 

Whereas synthesis of ergosterol requires 12 moles of oxygen starting from squalene, hopanoids are 

synthesised from squalene in a single, oxygen-independent cyclisation reaction, catalysed by a squalene 

hopene cyclase (SHC). Based on sequence similarity, Sch. japonicus harboured a putative SHC gene (SjSHC) 

and phylogenetic analysis provided a strong indication that this gene had been acquired by horizontal gene 

transfer from an Acetobacter species. Membrane analysis revealed that expression of SjSHC in S. cerevisiae 

resulted in production of hopanoids, and moreover, supported its anaerobic growth in the absence of an 

exogenous sterol source. However, growth of S. cerevisiae strains producing hopanoids was slow. Further 

research into the composition and architecture of Sch. japonicus membranes is required to understand how 

this yeast achieves robust sterol-independent growth.

Horizontal gene transfer of an SHC gene represents an evolutionary adaptation of Sch. japonicus to 

an anaerobic lifestyle, similar to the acquisition of a tetrahymanol cyclase by Neocallimastigomycetes, 

However, as shown in Chapter 4, synthesis of a sterol surrogate is not the only adaptation to an anaerobic 

lifestyle that is shared by these phylogenetically distant eukaryotes. Neither Neocallimastigomycetes nor 
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Sch. japonicus require supplementation of pyrimidines under anaerobic conditions. This observation is 

remarkable since, in most eukaryotes, the conversion of dihydroorotate to orotate, which is the fourth step 

in pyrimidine synthesis, requires respiration due to the involvement of a quinone-dependent dihydroorotate 

dehydrogenase (DHOD), Ura9. S. cerevisiae has instead acquired, by horizontal gene transfer, a soluble, 

respiratory-independent DHOD encoded by URA1, which enables anaerobic pyrimidine prototrophy. Based 

on sequence homology, Neocallimastigomycetes and Sch. japonicus proteomes harboured orthologs of 

URA9 genes, but did not encode a URA1 ortholog. However, the characteristic coupling of Ura9-type DHODs 

to respiration would not allow them to support anaerobic pyrimidine prototrophy. A similar observation was 

previously made for the facultatively anaerobic yeast Dekkera bruxellensis. These puzzling observations 

were investigated in Chapter 4. By assaying functional complementation of a URA1 deletion in S. cerevisiae 

with URA9 genes from Sch. japonicus, D. bruxellensis and from the Neocallimastigomycete A. robustus, 

their DHODs (SjUra9, DbUra9 and ArUra9 respectively) were shown to function anaerobically. Sequence 

homology searches and phylogenetic analysis of fungal and bacterial Ura9 orthologs indicated that the 

DHODs of these three organisms had independently evolved the ability to support pyrimidine biosynthesis 

under anaerobic conditions. Sequence alignments of ArUra9, SjUra9 and DbUra9 with canonical quinone-

dependent Ura9 protein sequences showed that their active sites contained a cysteine residue, whereas 

‘regular’ Ura9 orthologs instead contain a strongly conserved serine in this position. In addition, an N-terminal 

truncation was found for ArUra9 and orthologs from other Neocallimastigomycetes. Swapping the cysteine 

residue of ArUra9 and SjUra9 for a serine abolished anaerobic growth of a SjURA9-dependent S. cerevisiae 

strain, but upon introducing the same amino-acid change in an ArURA9-dependent strain, anaerobic 

pyrimidine prototrophy was retained. The N-terminus of eukaryotic Ura9 orthologs has been implicated in 

their mitochondrial localisation and quinone binding. Indeed, eGFP-fused Ura9 enzymes localised to the 

mitochondria, with the exception of the N-terminally truncated ArUra9, which was found in the cytosol. Free 

FAD and FMN were shown to serve as electron acceptors for dihydroorotate oxidation by this enzyme. An 

unexpected phenomenon was observed in strains expressing SjURA9. Three independently constructed S. 

cerevisiae strains that expressed this gene had lost respiratory competence and did not show detectable 

mitochondrial DNA. Removing SjURA9 did not result in a recovery of respiratory capacity. Why respiration 

is lost in SjURA9 expressing S. cerevisiae strains, which electron acceptors are used by DbUra9 and SjUra9, 

and which molecular mechanism allows for use of FMN and FAD by ArUra9, remain questions that need 

to be answered in future research. However, the results presented in Chapter 4 provide clear proof for an 

interesting parallel evolutionary adaptation to anaerobic environments in different yeasts and fungi.  

In Chapter 5, which was inspired by the research described in Chapter 4, fungal proteomes were 

searched for possible Ura1 orthologs. Unexpectedly, this analysis revealed a large group of fungal genes 

that were homologous to Ura1. Previously, only few fungal species were reported to harbour such enzymes 

and were proposed to have acquired them by horizontal gene transfer. Apparent Ura1-orthologs of an 

Ascomycete, Alternaria alternata, and a Basidiomycete, Schizophyllum commune, were used to replace 
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URA1 in S. cerevisiae. The resulting strains were unable to grow without supplementation of uracil, indicating 

that these genes did not encode DHODs. Instead, their expression enabled uracil-auxotrophic strains of S. 

cerevisiae to grow on dihydrouracil. This result showed that the encoded enzymes were capable of converting 

dihydrouracil to uracil, a reaction typically catalysed by dihydropyrimidine dehydrogenases (DHPDs), 

which are known to be structurally similar to DHODs. Interestingly however, growth on dihydrouracil was not 

observed under anaerobic conditions. Experiments with cell extracts of S. cerevisiae strains expressing the 

putative DHPDs showed dihydrouracil-dependent oxygen consumption and hydrogen peroxide production. 

This observation implied that, instead of a reversible oxygen-independent dihydropyrimidine dehydrogenase 

activity, a large group of genes that initially appeared homologous to Ura1, if fact encoded dihydrouracil 

oxidase. This enzyme had been described in the scientific literature only once, and its physiological role 

remains to be elucidated. 

The research described in this thesis provided new insight in evolutionary adaptations of eukaryotes to 

anaerobic environments and, in particular, adaptations that enable anaerobic pyrimidine synthesis and 

sterol-limited growth in anaerobic environments. In addition, the anaerobic cultivation methods developed 

as part of this project and the use of S. cerevisiae mutants as ‘testbed’ for genes from anaerobic eukaryotes 

that are less experimentally accessible, can be applied to study adaptations of other eukaryotes to anaerobic 

growth.
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Chapter 1. 

General Introduction
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The history of alcoholic fermentation
Mankind started intentional production of alcoholic beverages, resulting from microbial fermentation, 

at least 11 millennia ago. Ancient beer residues were found in a cave near Haifa, Israel, in mortars dating 

from 11,700 to 13,700 years ago (Figure 1.1; 1). Similarly, the earliest evidence in the archeological record 

for fermented grapes and other wine ingredients dates to 9000 (2) years ago and, recently, a 5000-year-

old large-scale beer brewing facility was discovered in Egypt (Figure 1.1; 3). Homo sapiens was, however, 

not the first species to develop a taste for alcohol-containing fermented juices. In fact, according to 

the “drunken monkey hypothesis”, primates have been consuming fermented fruits long before humans 

emerged (Figure 1.1; 4,5). Toxic effects of ethanol and its degradation product acetaldehyde make most 

animals avoid fermented fruit (6). However, humans, chimpanzees and gorillas were found to have an 

evolved alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) with a 40-fold higher capacity for ethanol degradation than its 

ancestral version. The ADH of the last common ancestor of humans, chimpanzees and gorillas evolved 10 

million years ago, which suggests that consumption of fermented fruits by primates goes back at least that 

far (5). This evolutionary adaptation of ADH is also found in aye-ayes (Daubentonia madagascariensis) 

and the slow loris (Nycticebus cougang). When these species were offered solutions with ethanol 

concentrations ranging from 0 to 5%, they consistently favoured the highest available alcohol content 

(7). This observation is in line with the interpretation that this evolved ADH represented an evolutionary 

adaptation to alcohol consumption. Our attraction to alcoholic beverages therefore appears to have a 

very long evolutionary history (4).

Figure 1.1. A schematic overview of the use of products of alcoholic fermentation over time. 
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Although fermentation processes were already widely used in prehistory, producers and consumers 

of alcoholic drinks long remained oblivious to the underlying mechanism. Unaware of the involvement of 

microorganisms, ancient producers of beer, wine and other alcoholic beverages used open fermentation 

vessels, into which airborne wild yeasts and bacteria could freely enter (2). Today, such spontaneous 

fermentation processes are still used to brew Lambic beers (8). It was not until 1674 that Antoni van 

Leeuwenhoek first observed microscopic organisms, which he called ‘kleijne diertgens’ (little animals; 

Figure 1.1; 9). It took more than two centuries until Louis Pasteur unequivocally proved that living yeast 

cells ferment sugars to alcohol (Figure 1.1; 10). Pasteur also showed how spoilage of beverages resulted 

from contamination with other microorganisms. This observation initiated drastic changes in fermentation 

processes and, in particular, a shift towards the closed fermentation systems, based on the pure cultures, 

that are predominantly used in modern fermentation processes (Figure 1.1; 11).

Alcoholic fermentation pathways
Ethanol is only one of many products that can be made by microbial fermentation of glucose and other 

sugars. In many fermentative organisms, glucose (C6H12O6) is first oxidised to two molecules of pyruvate 

(C3H4O3) via the Embden-Meyerhof-Parnas variant of glycolysis. This pathway yields two molecules of 

ATP by substrate-level phosphorylation (2 ADP + 2 inorganic phosphate → 2 ATP), while four electrons 

derived from glucose are transferred to the cellular redox cofactor NAD+ (2 NAD+ + 4e- + 2H+ → 2 NADH) 

(Figure 1.2A). Since both ADP/ATP and NAD+/NADH are conserved moieties, continuous regeneration is 

required to sustain glycolytic activity and growth (12). ATP is a primary energy donor for biosynthesis and 

cellular maintenance. Regeneration of ADP is therefore intrinsically linked to these core cellular functions. 

In the absence of an external electron acceptor (e.g., oxygen, see below), fermentative pathways 

enable the re-oxidation of glycolytic NADH. Products of fermentation are in most cases derived from 

pyruvate and, in addition to ethanol, include compounds such as lactic acid, propionic acid, butyric 

acid and (iso)butanol (13). 

In the classical yeast fermentation pathway, pyruvate derived from the Embden-Meyerhof-Parnas 

glycolytic pathway is first decarboxylated to acetaldehyde (C2H4O) in a reaction catalysed by pyruvate 

decarboxylase (PDC). Acetaldehyde is subsequently reduced to ethanol by NAD+-dependent alcohol 

dehydrogenase, while oxidising NADH (C2H4O + NADH + H+ → C2H6O + NAD+) (Figure 1.2A). Although this 

pathway for alcohol fermentation is often associated with yeast, it is also found in other fungi, plants and 

bacteria (10,14–17). In goldfish (Carassius auratus) and crucian carp (Carassius carassius), activity of this 

pathway is associated with their ability, unique among vertebrates, to survive for over 5 months under 

extreme oxygen limitation (18). 

Firmicutes, Neocallimastigomycetes and some members of the Enterobacteriaceae (e.g., Escherichia 

coli), also catabolise sugars to pyruvate via the Embden-Meyerhof-Parnas pathway. However, in contrast 
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Figure 1.2. Pathways for alcoholic fermentation. 

A. The classical yeast pathway; B. Alcoholic fermentation in Enterobacteriaceae species; C. Alcoholic fermentation 

in Zymomonas mobilis. D. Heterolactic fermentation. 

EMP: Embden-Meyerhof-Parnas, ED: Entner-Douderoff, PKP: phosphoketolase pathway, PPP: pentosephosphate 

pathway, PDC: pyruvate decarboxylase, ADH: alcohol dehydrogenase, ADHE: alcohol dehydrogenase E, PFL: 

pyruvate formate lyase, PTA: phosphotransacetylase, PK: phosphoketolase, ACK: acetate kinase, LDH: lactate 

dehydrogenase, ALDH: acetylating acetaldehyde dehydrogenase, Acetyl-CoA: acetyl-Coenzyme A, G3P: 

glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate, X5P: xylulose-5-phosphate, Acetyl-P: acetyl-phosphate.
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to the situation in yeast, ethanol formation in these organisms is initiated by conversion of pyruvate into 

acetyl-CoA and formate (C3H4O3
- + CoA → C2H3O-CoA + CHO2

-) by a pyruvate formate lyase (PFL, Figure 

1.2B; (19–21). Two electrons from NADH are transferred to acetyl-CoA, yielding acetaldehyde and CoA, 

after which acetaldehyde is reduced to ethanol with a second NADH. Reduction of acetyl-CoA to ethanol 

can be catalysed by a single enzyme, alcohol dehydrogenase E (ADHE; 22). Conversion of a single 

molecule of pyruvate to ethanol via this pathway suffices to re-oxidise the NADH formed in glycolysis. This 

frees up one molecule of acetyl-CoA, whose conversion to acetyl-phosphate by phosphotransacetylase 

(PTA) enables the formation of one additional molecule of ATP by substrate-level phosphorylation in a 

reaction catalysed by acetate kinase (ACK). 

Only one microorganism, the bacterium Zymomonas mobilis (23), is known to ferment glucose to 

ethanol via the Entner-Doudoroff pathway of glycolysis. The key intermediate of this pathway, 2-keto-3-

deoxy-gluconate-6P, is produced from glucose at the cost of 1 ATP and with the reduction of 1 NADP+ 

(C6H12O6 + ATP + NADP+ → C6H11O9P + ADP + NADPH + H+). Subsequently, 2-keto-3-deoxy-gluconate-6P 

is directly converted to one molecule each of pyruvate and glyceraldehyde-3P (C6H11O9P → C3H4O3
- 

+ C3H7O6P) by a 2-keto-3-deoxy-gluconate-6P aldolase (Figure 1.2C; 24). Glyceraldehyde-3P is further 

oxidised to a second molecule of pyruvate via reactions that also occur in the Embden-Meyerhof-Parnas 

glycolysis, yielding 2 ATP and 1 NADH (C3H7O6P + 2 ADP + Pi + NAD+ + H+ → C3H4O3 + 2 ATP + NADH 

+ H2O). Although the Entner-Doudoroff pathway is commonly known for aerobic metabolism in, for 

example, Pseudomonas species, Z. mobilis anaerobically converts the pyruvate it generates to ethanol 

via pyruvate decarboxylase and alcohol dehydrogenase (23,25). The lower ATP yield of Entner-Doudoroff 

glycolysis, which potentially allows for a higher ethanol yield in growing cultures than the ATP yield of the 

Emden-Meyerhof-Parnas pathway, has contributed to the interest in Z. mobilis as a potential microbial 

platform for ethanol production (26,27). 

Yet another metabolic pathway towards ethanol occurs in heterofermentative lactic acid bacteria. 

In these microorganisms, glucose is fermented via the phosphoketolase pathway (PKP) to ethanol and 

lactic acid (28). In the PKP, xylulose-5-phosphate derived from the oxidative pentose-phosphate pathway 

is cleaved into acetyl-phosphate and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate (C5H10O8P2
- + HPO4

2- → C2H3O5P2- + 

C3H7O6P2- + H2O) by phosphoketolase (Figure 1.2D). Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate is then metabolised to 

pyruvate, which is reduced to lactic acid by an NADH-dependent lactate dehydrogenase, while acetyl-

phosphate is reduced to ethanol by the combined activity of phosphotransacetylase (C2H3OP + CoA → 

C2H3O-CoA + Pi), acetylating acetaldehyde dehydrogenase (C2H3O-CoA + NADH + H+ → C2H4O + NAD+ 

+ CoA) and alcohol dehydrogenase (C2H4O + NADH → C2H6O + NAD+). During anaerobic growth on 

glucose, exclusive use of the phosphoketolase pathway results in the formation of equimolar amounts of 

ethanol and lactic acid (Figure 1.2D).
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An energetically attractive alternative to 
fermentation: respiration in yeasts

A large majority of the thus far investigated yeast species are facultatively fermentative (29–31). 

This term implies that, depending on environmental conditions, they can either dissimilate sugars by 

fermentation, by respiration or via a mixed respiro-fermentative metabolism. Only a small number of yeast 

species are either obligately fermentative (32,33) (meaning that they are unable to respire, for example 

due to loss of mitochondrial DNA) or obligately respiratory (29,34). 

When yeasts exhibit a respiratory glucose metabolism, the cytosolic NADH generated in glycolysis is 

re-oxidised via the mitochondrial respiratory chain, which uses oxygen as electron acceptor (Figure 1.3). 

Yeasts can couple oxidation of cytosolic NADH to the respiratory chain via mitochondrial ‘external’ NADH 

dehydrogenases and/or via a glycerol-3-phosphate shuttle mechanism (35). Translocation of electrons 

through the respiratory chain generates a proton motive force across the mitochondrial inner membrane, 

that subsequently enables synthesis of ATP via the mitochondrial FOF1 ATP synthetase (Figure 1.3). When 

glycolytic NADH is re-oxidised by mitochondrial respiration, pyruvate does not need to be converted to 

ethanol to regenerate NAD+ and can, instead, be fully oxidised to CO2 via the reactions catalysed by 

the mitochondrial pyruvate dehydrogenase complex and the enzymes of the tricarboxylic acid (TCA) 

cycle. For each molecule of pyruvate, these reactions yield four additional molecules of NADH and one 

molecule of FADH, which can again be re-oxidised by mitochondrial respiration. In addition, the TCA 

cycle yields one molecule of GTP (energetically equivalent to ATP) by substrate-level phosphorylation in 

the succinyl-CoA synthetase reaction. In total, the oxidation of 1 mole of glucose to CO2 via glycolysis, 

pyruvate dehydrogenase complex and TCA-cycle yields 4 moles of ATP/GTP, 2 moles of FADH and 10 

moles of NADH.

The actual ATP yield from complete respiratory dissimilation of glucose by yeasts depends on the 

composition of their mitochondrial respiratory chains. In yeasts such as Saccharomyces cerevisiae, which 

lack a proton-pumping Complex-I-type NADH dehydrogenase in their respiratory chains (Figure 1.3A), 

the in vivo P/O-ratio (ATP yield per electron pair) for oxidation of FADH and NADH is close to 1 (36–38). 

This low P/O ratio enables an ATP yield of 16 moles per mole of glucose. Considerably higher P/O ratios 

can be achieved in yeasts whose mitochondrial respiratory chains do harbour a Complex-I-type NADH 

dehydrogenase, such as for example Ogataea (previously known as Hansenula) parapolymorpha 

(Figure 1.3B; 39). 

All facultatively fermentative yeasts ferment simple sugars, such as glucose, under oxygen-limited 

conditions. In view of the much higher ATP yield from respiratory dissimilation, one might expect that 

these yeasts show a fully respiratory sugar dissimilation whenever sufficient oxygen is available. Indeed, this 

description fits the physiology of so-called Crabtree-negative yeasts (e.g., Kluyveromyces marxianus and 

O. parapolymorpha). However, Crabtree-positive yeasts such as S. cerevisiae exhibit a predominantly 
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fermentative metabolism in aerobic cultures, unless sugar concentrations are kept very low (33,40). 

This strong tendency towards alcoholic fermentation, necessitates sugar-limited, aerobic cultivation for 

efficient industrial production of ATP-intensive products such as yeast biomass, proteins and complex low-

molecular-weight compounds (41). 

In most eukaryotes, respiration strictly relies on oxygen as electron acceptor, thus making anaerobic 

Figure 1.3. Electron transfer and ATP generation in yeast respiratory chains. 

Note that the IMM is impermeable to NADH, thus requiring NADH-oxidising systems on its cytosolic and matrix 

sides. A. S. cerevisiae lacks a proton-translocating Complex I NADH dehydrogenase. Non-proton-translocating 

NADH dehydrogenases, located at the outside of the IMM (Nde1,2) or at the inside of the IMM (Ndi1) couple 

oxidation of NADH to the respiratory chain. B. Typical eukaryotic Complex I, transferring protons from the matrix to 

the IMS, and electrons to ubiquinone. C. From the NADH dehydrogenases or Complex I, electrons are transferred 

to the ubiquinone pool. Also, electrons derived from succinate oxidation in Complex II, are transferred to the 

ubiquinone pool. Electrons are transferred further through the respiratory chain, while translocating protons over 

the membrane, via the co-enzyme Q-cytochrome C oxidoreductase (Complex III). From Complex III, the electrons 

are donated to oxygen, the terminal electron acceptor of the respiratory chain, by Complex IV. Protons transferred 

over the mitochondrial membrane, are relocated to the matrix via an ATP synthase (Complex V).

OMM: outer mitochondrial membrane, IMS: intermembrane space, IMM: inner mitochondrial membrane, Q: 

ubiquinone, I, II, II, IV, V: Complex I, II, III, IV, V. 
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growth dependent on fermentation. Exceptions include a few fungal species that are capable of 

partial denitrification (42,43), and a single fungus has been reported to use elemental sulfur (44). In 

Neocallimastigomycota, which are a group of deep-branching anaerobic fungi, hydrogenosomes 

instead of mitochondria are found, which also enable oxygen-independent energy conservation (45). In 

these hydrogenosomes, malate and pyruvate are converted to hydrogen, carbon dioxide and acetate, 

and per pyruvate one ATP is produced. Two key enzymes in these organelles are the pyruvate:ferredoxin 

oxidoreductase (PFOR) and hydrogenase.

Industrial relevance of anaerobic alcoholic 
fermentation by yeasts

Alcoholic fermentation by yeasts and, in particular, by S. cerevisiae and Saccharomyces hybrids, lies 

at the basis for several large-scale industrial activities (46). Beer fermentation, mostly using strains of S. 

cerevisiae (ale-type beers) or Saccharomyces pastorianus (hybrids of S. cerevisiae and Saccharomyces 

eubayanus used for brewing lager-type beers), is based on the fermentation of barley wort or other 

grain hydrolysates in large tanks (47). The same holds for the application of Saccharomyces strains in 

the fermentation of grape juice (must), apple juice and pre-fermented rice to wine, cider and sake, 

respectively. In addition, yeast-based anaerobic fermentation of sugar-containing hydrolysates of various 

agricultural feedstocks, mostly with S. cerevisiae, is essential for the production of a wide diversity of distilled 

drinks, such as vodka, gin, rum and whisky. In the production of alcoholic beverages and spirits, the yeast 

not only contributes to the final product by alcoholic fermentation, but also to flavour and aroma, for 

example by anaerobic conversion of amino acids to ‘fusel’ alcohols (48) and their esters (49–51). 

In contrast to the production of alcoholic drinks, the production of fuel ethanol by S. cerevisiae is 

exclusively aimed at maximising the titer, rate and yield at which ethanol can be produced. With an 

estimated annual production of ca. 100 Mton, ‘bio-ethanol’ produced from hydrolysed corn starch 

(USA) or cane sugar (Brazil) is the single-largest-volume production of industrial biotechnology (52). 

Intensive academic and industrial research has, moreover, yielded engineered S. cerevisiae strains 

that can efficiently ferment the pentose sugars L-arabinose and D-xylose, which are already applied 

for industrial-scale fermentation of hydrolysates of agricultural residues such as corn stover (53). In 

addition, several metabolic engineering strategies have been developed to maximise ethanol yields on 

carbohydrate feedstocks by minimising the production of glycerol, a byproduct that in wild-type strains 

is essential for intracellular redox-cofactor balancing (54,55). Ethanol is not the only alcohol produced at 

industrial scale. Intensive metabolic engineering research and industrial strain development has yielded 

S. cerevisiae strains that, instead of ethanol, produce isobutanol (56,57).                             

In all applications of Saccharomyces yeasts that are based on alcoholic fermentation, vigorous 
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carbon dioxide production by the fermenting yeasts, combined with the large scale of the fermentation 

vessels leads to fully anaerobic conditions. In addition to their innate ethanol tolerance and high sugar 

fermentation rates, the ability of these yeasts to grow and ferment is therefore a key factor underlying 

their widespread use in these processes. 

Synthetic biology opens up ever more options to engineer yeast metabolism (58,59). In the design 

and implementation of improved or novel-to-nature product pathways, the maximum theoretical yield is 

achieved when the degree of reduction of the substrate (i.e., all electrons that can be abstracted from 

an organic substrate when it is fully oxidised to CO2 and water) is fully conserved in the product. In cases 

where such a scenario is thermodynamically feasible and a pathway can be designed and constructed 

that provides the micro-organism with ATP, without a need for an external electron acceptor, respiration 

would compete for electrons (i.e., NADH) with product formation. Ideally, such fermentation processes 

should therefore be operated anaerobically which, moreover, obviates the need for expensive aeration 

and results in lower cooling costs than for aerobic cultures (60,61). The ability to grow under anaerobic 

conditions may therefore become an even more important performance indicator for yeast-based 

production of compounds other than ethanol and isobutanol.

Not all fermentative yeasts can grow 
anaerobically

As mentioned above, most yeasts are facultatively fermentative and, therefore, able to conserve 

free energy from sugars through the combined reactions of glycolysis and alcoholic fermentation in the 

absence of oxygen. This observation does, however, not imply that all facultatively fermentative yeasts 

can also grow in the complete absence of oxygen. This apparent discrepancy is related to requirements 

for oxygen in processes other than energy metabolism.

Already in the 1950’s, Andreasen and Stier published two foundational papers (62,63) which showed 

that anaerobic growth of S. cerevisiae requires supplementation of growth media with a source of sterols. 

Similarly, anaerobic growth was strongly dependent on supplementation of unsaturated fatty acids 

(UFAs), although a recent study showed that this requirements in S. cerevisiae was not absolute (64). These 

requirements can be attributed to requirements for molecular oxygen in the pathway for sterol synthesis 

and in the desaturation of acyl-CoA molecules, respectively (see below). Anaerobic growth experiments 

with S. cerevisiae therefore invariably involve the inclusion of sterol and UFA sources in growth media. 

Alternatively, anaerobic growth can be preceded by a brief, intensive aeration phase that enables cells 

to build intracellular sterol and UFA reserves that can be used (diluted) during a subsequent anaerobic 

phase of a laboratory culture or industrial process (65). Comparative physiological studies involving large 
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numbers of yeast species have shown that Saccharomyces species share their ability to grow fast under 

anaerobic conditions when supplemented with sterol and UFA sources with only very few other yeast 

species (but see Chapter 3 of this thesis). As will be discussed in more detail below, the reasons for the 

oxygen-requirements of most non-Saccharomyces yeasts have not been fully resolved. This problem is not 

only of fundamental interest, but also has a direct bearing on industrial application.

Despite the popularity of Saccharomyces yeasts for anaerobic industrial applications, many other 

yeast species have industrially relevant characteristics that do not occur in Saccharomyces. For example, 

thermotolerant yeasts such as K. marxianus and Ogataea species, can grow up to temperatures 

of 50 °C (66,67), which is far above the maximum temperature of ca. 40 °C of S. cerevisiae (68). Use of 

thermotolerant yeasts in industrial processes could reduce cooling costs and, even more importantly, 

reduce the required dosage of polysaccharide-hydrolysing enzymes for hydrolysis of starch or, in second-

generation bioethanol processes, of lignocellulosic compounds, to fermentable sugars. Additional 

advantages of non-Saccharomyces yeasts can involve a broader range of fermentable sugars. These 

advantages are exemplified by many Kluyveromyces yeasts that ferment lactose (69), the predominant 

sugar in whey, and Scheffersomyces stipitis (formerly Pichia stipitis) that is intensively investigated as a 

possible platform for ethanol production from lignocellulosic feedstocks due to its natural ability to ferment 

xylose (70). Moreover, some non-Saccharomyces yeasts have a very high tolerance to industrially relevant 

stress conditions such as low pH and/or osmotolerance (e.g. Zygosaccharomyces species; 71). 

The substrate range of S. cerevisiae has been successfully extended by genetic engineering, thus 

enabling anaerobic fermentation of industrially relevant sugars such as xylose, arabinose, lactose and 

cellobiose (72–75). However, complex traits such as thermo- and acid tolerance involve large numbers of 

genes (76,77) and are likely to be difficult to engineer into S. cerevisiae. In the case of thermotolerance, 

this may even require engineering of a large part of the proteome. Engineering of naturally stress-resistant 

yeast species could therefore provide an attractive approach. However, although these yeasts can 

ferment sugars to ethanol under oxygen-limited conditions, their industrial application in anaerobic 

fermentation processes is precluded by requirements for oxygen that are, as yet incompletely understood.

Non-dissimilatory oxygen requirements of 
yeasts 

The ability of facultatively fermentative yeasts to conserve free energy from sugar dissimilation by 

alcoholic fermentation indicates that any oxygen requirements for growth are most probably linked to 

the direct or indirect involvement of molecular oxygen in biosynthetic processes. Laboratory studies on 

this subject are complicated by the fact that, in many of the species investigated, these non-dissimilatory 
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oxygen requirements are extremely small and easily go unnoticed in laboratory cultures, unless extensive 

precautions are taken to prevent unintended entry of oxygen. This technical aspect of studying 

oxygen requirements of yeasts is discussed in detail in Chapter 2 of this thesis. Here, a brief overview 

will be presented on biochemical processes and reactions that have been implicated in the oxygen 

requirements of facultatively fermentative yeasts. For more in-depth information, the reader is referred to 

literature reviews on this subject (78–80).

Redox-cofactor balancing

During fermentative growth of yeasts, pyruvate decarboxylase and alcohol dehydrogenase enable 

the stoichiometric re-oxidation of the NADH formed in glycolysis to NAD+, thus making the overall process 

of alcoholic fermentation redox-cofactor balanced and enabling substrate-level phosphorylation in the 

absence of oxygen. However, glycolytic glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase reaction is not 

the only NADH-generating reaction in yeast metabolism. Biosynthetic processes such as protein and 

lipid synthesis result in a net reduction of NAD+ to NADH during conversion of sugar and ammonia to 

yeast biomass (36,81). Since the NADH/NAD+ couple is a conserved moiety, growth can only proceed 

by re-oxidation of this ‘biosynthetic’ NADH. When oxygen is available, this re-oxidation can easily be 

accomplished by mitochondrial respiration, but anaerobic or severely oxygen-limited conditions require 

an alternative ‘redox sink’. 

In anaerobic cultures of S. cerevisiae, re-oxidation of NADH is achieved by reducing the glycolytic 

intermediate dihydroxyacetone phosphate to glycerol-3-phosphate, in a reaction catalysed by glycerol-

3-phosphate dehydrogenases (Gpd1 and Gpd2; 82).  Under anaerobic conditions S. cerevisiae uses the 

production of glycerol as a ‘electron sink’. Electrons from NADH are transferred to dihydroxyacetone 

phosphate derived from glycolysis, resulting in the formation of glycerol-3-phosphate. Glycerol-3-

phosphate is subsequently converted to glycerol by glycerol-3-phosphate phosphatase (Gpp1 or 

Gpp2). The importance of this reaction for anaerobic growth is evident from the inability of S. cerevisiae 

gpd1Δgpd2Δ strains to grow anaerobically (82).

Facultatively fermentative yeasts such as K. marxianus, Kluyveromyces lactis, Candida utilis and 

Zygosaccharomyces bailii resemble S. cerevisiae in their ability to produce glycerol under severely 

oxygen-limited growth conditions (60,83,84). However, some facultatively fermentative yeasts, such as 

Dekkera (Brettanomyces) bruxellensis, are naturally unable to produce glycerol. This inability has been 

attributed to the absence of a functional glycerol-3-phosphatase and precludes anaerobic growth, unless 

an alternative electron acceptor such as acetoin is provided (85,86). Recently, an inability to re-oxidise 

biosynthetic NADH was shown to be a major contributor to the biosynthetic oxygen requirements of the 

thermotolerant yeast O. parapolymorpha (87). 

Although the physiological role of mitochondria is often primarily associated with respiration, they also 

harbour key biosynthetic reactions, e.g., for synthesis of essential amino acids (e.g., L-valine, L-isoleucine). 
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Under anaerobic conditions, S. cerevisiae cannot re-oxidise mitochondrial NADH via respiration (Figure 1.3) 

and direct transport of NADH/NAD+ across the mitochondrial inner membrane cannot contribute to 

mitochondrial redox cofactor balance. In S. cerevisiae, an ethanol-acetaldehyde shuttle resolves this 

redox-balancing challenge. This shuttle is based on free diffusion of acetaldehyde and ethanol across 

the mitochondrial membrane, and presence of isoenzymes of NAD+-dependent alcohol dehydrogenase 

in the cytosol and in the mitochondrial matrix. In mutants lacking the predominant mitochondrial alcohol 

dehydrogenase Adh3, anaerobic growth is severely affected (88). This observation indicates that a 

mechanism for redox-cofactor shuttling between mitochondrial matrix and cytosol is also likely to be a 

requirement for anaerobic growth of other yeasts.

Several important redox reactions in biosynthetic processes, including oxidative protein folding (89) 

use the flavin cofactors FMN and/or FAD as electron acceptors. Under aerobic conditions, re-oxidation 

of FADH2 and FMNH2 generated in these processes can occur via respiration. In anaerobic cultures of 

S. cerevisiae, the fumarate reductases Osm1 and Frds1 can use fumarate as electron acceptor for 

re-oxidation of reduced flavins. The importance of this oxygen-independent re-oxidation of reduced 

flavins is evident from the strict requirement for oxygen of S. cerevisiae strains carrying a double deletion 

in OSM1 and FRDS1 (90). 

Sterol synthesis

With the known exception of deep-branching anaerobic fungi, virtually all eukaryotes contain sterols 

in their membranes (but see Chapter 3 of this thesis). These tetracyclic triterpenoids play an important role 

in membrane fluidity, rigidity and permeability (95,96). Membranes of vertebrates, plants and fungi contain 

cholesterol (97), phytosterols (98) and ergosterol (99) respectively, as dominant sterols. The pathways 

for synthesis of these different sterols largely overlap and are strongly conserved in different eukaryotic 

lineages (96). Sterol biosynthesis is a particular oxygen-intensive process, with synthesis of a single molecule 

of ergosterol, the major sterol in yeast, requiring 12 molecules of oxygen (Figure 1.4). The starting point for 

ergosterol biosynthesis is squalene, which is itself synthesised via the oxygen-independent mevalonate 

pathway that uses acetyl-CoA as a precursor (100). Squalene is first epoxidised to oxidosqualene, using 

one molecule of oxygen (Figure 1.4), followed by oxygen-independent conversion to lanosterol. In S. 

cerevisiae, these reactions are catalysed by the squalene monooxygenase Erg1 and the oxidosqualene 

cyclase (OSC) Erg7, respectively. The subsequent 12 reactions leading to ergosterol together require a 

further 11 oxygen molecules, which are used in demethylation and desaturation steps (100). 

No anaerobic pathways for sterol synthesis have found in nature (96). S. cerevisiae can temporarily 

grow anaerobically without sterol synthesis or supplementation by mobilising intracellular stores of sterols. 

However, prolonged anaerobic growth is dependent on import of exogenous sterols. In S. cerevisiae, 

sterols are imported by the plasma-membrane ABC-transporters Aus1 and Pdr11 (Figure 1.4; 92). Even 

S. cerevisiae strains that are deficient in sterol biosynthesis can only import sterols under anaerobic 

conditions, a phenomenon referred to as ‘aerobic sterol exclusion’ (101). In addition to Aus1 and Pdr11, 
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Figure 1.4. Biosynthesis and transport of ergosterol and unsaturated fatty acids (UFAs) in S. cerevisiae. 

Biosynthesis of 1 molecule of ergosterol requires 12 molecules of oxygen, whereas synthesis of UFAs requires 1 

molecule of oxygen per desaturated bond. While UFAs can freely cross the plasma membrane by diffusion (91), 

uptake of sterols requires cell wall mannoproteins (Dan1/Tir1; (92–94) as well as ATP-dependent transport across 

the plasma membrane via Aus1 or Pdr11 (92). 
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uptake of sterols by S. cerevisiae involves cell-wall mannoproteins belonging to the Dan and Tir families, 

but the mechanism by which these proteins contribute to sterol uptake remains to be elucidated (92–94). 

Despite the importance of sterol uptake for anaerobic growth, only few yeasts are capable of sterol 

import (102,103). 

Obligately anaerobic fungi belonging to the Neocallimastigomycota are unable to synthetise sterols. 

Instead, their membranes contain tetrahymanol, a pentacyclic triterpenoid that structurally resembles 

ergosterol (Figure 1.5) and acts as a sterol surrogate. Tetrahymanol is also found in ciliates (104), in a 

fern (105) and in some bacteria (106–108). Just like ergosterol, it is synthesised from squalene. However, 

in contrast to the multistep pathway for sterol biosynthesis, tetrahymanol synthesis from squalene only 

requires a single, oxygen-independent cyclisation by a squalene-tetrahymanol cyclase (109). Recent 

research showed that expression of a tetrahymanol cyclase in S. cerevisiae promoted sterol-independent 

anaerobic growth (110), and even enabled the thermotolerant yeast K. marxianus, which cannot take 

up sterols, to grow anaerobically (102).

Unsaturated-fatty-acid synthesis

In addition to sterols and membrane proteins, eukaryotic plasma membranes contain sphingolipids 

and glycerophospholipids as major components (111,112). The relative contribution of unsaturated- and 

saturated fatty acids (UFAs and SFAs, respectively) in phospholipids has a strong impact on membrane 

fluidity (113) and incorporation of SFAs as well as UFAs in membranes was long thought to be essential 

for growth of S. cerevisiae (but see Chapter 3). In yeasts, the CoA esters of SFAs are synthesised by the 

Fas1/Fas2 fatty-acyl-CoA synthase complex, which uses acetyl-CoA and malonyl-CoA as precursors 

(114). CoA esters of UFAs are then synthesised from saturated acyl-CoA esters by the Ole1 Δ9-fatty acyl-

CoA desaturase (Figure 1.4; 115). Although anaerobic pathways for UFA synthesis occur in bacteria (116), 

yeasts depend on oxygen for UFA synthesis. Under anaerobic conditions, UFAs can freely diffuse over the 

plasma membrane and thus be taken up when supplied to growth media (Figure 1.4). Therefore, already 

since the 1950s (62,63), defined media for anaerobic growth of yeasts are routinely supplemented with 

Tween 80 (a polyoxyethylene sorbate ester of the UFA oleic acid) and ergosterol. We recently found 

that the requirement of S. cerevisiae for UFAs is not, as was long thought, absolute. When a source of 

UFAs was excluded from synthetic growth media, an ole1Δ strain of S. cerevisiae was shown to continue 

growing anaerobically through multiple serial transfers to fresh medium, albeit at a lower growth rate 

than observed in UFA-supplemented cultures. Analysis of the UFA-free lipid fractions of these cultures 

suggested that S. cerevisiae can compensate absence of UFAs by reducing the average chain length 

of SFAs (64).
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Heme synthesis

Heme is a porphyrin molecule that is used as cofactor for hemoproteins, including the cytochromes 

involved in yeast mitochondrial respiration (117). Heme is synthesised from 5-aminolevulinate, and up until 

the synthesis of the intermediate coproporphyrinogen III, the pathway for heme biosynthesis is oxygen 

independent (Figure 1.6). However, the two subsequent reactions, in which a coproporphyrinogen III 

oxidase (118) and protoporphyrinogen IX oxidase (119) convert coproporphyrinogen to protoporphyrin IX, 

together require a total of three molecules of oxygen (Figure 1.6). The final reaction in the pathway, in 

which protoporphyrin IX is converted to heme by a ferrochelatase (120), is again oxygen independent. 

Since oxygen is essential for heme synthesis, this process is sometimes mentioned as a contributor to 

the biosynthetic oxygen requirements of yeasts (78). However, with one notable exception, hemoproteins 

in S. cerevisiae are only required for respiratory growth. This exception is sulfite reductase, which in this 

yeast is a heterotetramer of Met10 and Met5 that catalyses the reaction SO3
2- + 3 NADPH + 3 H+ → S2- 

+ 3 NADP+ + 3 H2O. Sulfite reductase is essential for methionine- and cysteine biosynthesis in cultures 

grown with sulfate as sulfur source (121). However, instead of a regular heme moiety, sulfite reductase 

contains siroheme, whose synthesis does not require oxygen (122). Siroheme is synthesised from the 

heme precursor uroporphyrinogen III, which is first converted to precorrin-2 by an S-adenosyl-l-methionine 

uroporphyrinogen III transmethylase (Met1 in S. cerevisiae). Subsequent NAD+-dependent oxidation 

to sirohydrochlorin and metal incorporation to yield siroheme are both catalysed by Met8 (Figure 1.6; 

123,124). Since most fungi express a siroheme biosynthesis pathway they may, similarly to S. cerevisiae, not 

require heme supplementation for anaerobic growth (125). 

Figure 1.5. Chemical structures of the triterpenoids ergosterol and tetrahymanol.
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Figure 1.6. A schematic representation of heme and siroheme biosynthesis in S. cerevisiae. 

Heme is used as cofactor in respiration-related hemoproteins in yeasts, while sulfite and nitrite reductases 

instead contain siroheme (122). The shared precursor uroporphyrinogen III is synthesised from 5-aminolevulinate 

via oxygen-independent reactions. In heme biosynthesis, oxidation of coproporphyrinogen III to 

protoporphyrinogen IX requires 2 molecules of oxygen, while an additional oxygen molecule is needed for 

the subsequent oxidation to protoporphyrin IX. In contrast, conversion of uroporphyrinogen III to siroheme via 

precorrin-2 and sirohydrochlorin, catalysed by Met1 and Met8 in S. cerevisiae, does not require molecular 

oxygen. 

Vitamins

Vitamins are defined as organic compounds that are required for growth of an organism, but cannot 

be synthesised by the organism itself and are therefore essential nutritional ingredients. In yeast research, 

the term ‘vitamin’ is used much more loosely and in most cases refers to a group of compounds that, in 
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human nutrition, are classified as B-type (water-soluble) vitamins but which are not always essential for 

yeast growth. In particular, synthetic media for cultivation of yeasts often contain inositol, pyridoxine, 

p-aminobenzoic acid, biotin, nicotinic, acid, pantothenate and thiamine (126). Many S. cerevisiae strains 

are either auxotrophic for biotin or show extremely slow growth in biotin-free media, although biotin-

prototrophic strains do occur and some near-auxotrophic strains can be evolved in the laboratory for full 

prototrophy (127,128). For the other ‘yeast vitamins’, most S. cerevisiae strains contain a full complement 

of biosynthetic genes and show significant growth rates in media from which individual ‘vitamins’ have 

been omitted (128,129). Unless yeasts lack membrane transporters that can take up these compounds 

from the medium, their routine inclusion in synthetic media masks the fact that several of their biosynthetic 

pathways in yeasts require oxygen. In natural environments and in anaerobic industrial processes that use 

non-defined media, nutritional complementation may not always be an option. Below, known oxygen 

requirements for synthesis of B-type vitamins are therefore briefly described.

Biotin
Biotin is an essential cofactor for carboxylases involved in fatty acid synthesis, amino-acid-, urea and 

sugar metabolism. S. cerevisiae contains a plasma-membrane proton symporter, Vht1 (130), that can 

transport biotin, while Bio5 (131) can import the biotin precursors KAPA (7-keto-8-aminopelargonic acid) 

and DAPA (7,8-diaminopelargonic acid). The pathway for biotin synthesis in biotin-prototrophic 

S. cerevisiae strains starts with pimeloyl-Coenzyme A, the CoA ester of the C7-dicarboxylic acid pimelic 

acid. Intriguingly, the mechanism by which yeasts synthesise pimeloyl-CoA remains one of few remaining 

white spots on their metabolic maps and involves Bio1 (132). Although Bio1 is often assumed to be a 

pimeloyl-CoA synthetase, the pimelate substrate required for such an enzyme activity is not known 

to be an intermediate of yeast metabolism. Conversion of pimeloyl-CoA to KAPA is catalysed by Bio6 

(Figure 1.7A; 132). In S. cerevisiae strain CEN.PK113-7D, laboratory evolution for faster growth in biotin-free 

media was accompanied by an increased copy number of BIO1 and BIO6 (127). Recently, expression 

of the BIO1 ortholog of the biotin-prototrophic yeast Cyberlindnera fabianii was shown to support fast 

biotin-independent growth of several S. cerevisiae strains (133). However, laboratory-evolved biotin-

prototrophic strains as well as prototrophic strains expressing CfBIO1 were unable to grow anaerobically 

and, sequence analysis of ScBIO1, CfBIO1 and orthologs in other yeasts suggested that these genes 

instead encode oxygen-dependent oxidoreductases (Figure 1.7A; 133). These results indicate that 

oxygen is required for biotin-auxotrophic growth of yeasts. Recently, an oxygen-independent bacterial 

pathway for biotin synthesis was successfully engineered into S. cerevisiae, thereby conferring anaerobic 

biotin prototrophy to laboratory and industrial strains (134).

Pyridine-nucleotide cofactor (NAD+ and NADP+) synthesis
Nicotinic acid is added to media as a precursor for the biosynthesis of the pyridine-nucleotide 

redox cofactor NAD+, from which also NADP+ can be formed (135). Two pathways are known in nature 

for NAD+ biosynthesis; the kynurenine pathway (136) and synthesis from L-aspartate (137). Like most 
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other eukaryotes, S. cerevisiae harbours the kynurenine pathway. In this pathway, L-tryptophan is first 

converted to quinolinic acid. Of the five enzyme-catalysed reactions involved in this conversion, three 

require molecular oxygen (Figure 1.7C). The subsequent conversion of quinolinic acid to NAD+, which 

involves nicotinic acid mononucleotide (NaMN) and nicotinic acid adenine dinucleotide (NaAD) as 

intermediates, does not require oxygen. The absolute requirement for oxygen of the kynurenine pathway 

implies that anaerobic growth of S. cerevisiae strictly depends on supplementation of nicotinic acid. 

S. cerevisiae takes up nicotinic acid via the Tna1 plasma-membrane transporter (138). Intracellular 

nicotinic acid is converted to the NAD+-precursor nicotinic acid mononucleotide by the nicotinate 

phosphoribosyltransferase Npt1 (Figure 1.7C; 136). Presence of a transporter for nicotinic acid and a 

nicotinate phosphoribosyltransferase is therefore a prerequisite for anaerobic growth of yeasts and fungi 

that employ the kynurenine pathway for NAD+ synthesis.

In an alternative pathway for pyridine-nucleotide synthesis that has not been found to occur in 

yeasts, quinolinic acid is not generated from tryptophan but, instead, from L-aspartate. L-Aspartate is 

first converted into iminoaspartate by a flavoprotein L-aspartate oxidase (NadB) which can use either 

oxygen or fumarate as electron acceptor (Figure 1.7C; 139,140), thereby enabling the enzyme to 

contribute to aerobic as well as anaerobic NAD+ synthesis. Iminoaspartate is then converted to quinolinic 

acid by an quinolinic acid synthase (NadA; 141). Although mostly found in prokaryotes, functional nadA 

and nadB genes were recently also identified in the Neocallimastigomycete Piromyces finnis. Expression 

of the nadA and nadB genes from this strictly anaerobic fungus in S. cerevisiae enabled nicotinic-acid 

prototrophic growth in anaerobic cultures (142). 

Coenzyme A synthesis
Pantothenate, a precursor for Coenzyme-A synthesis and for synthesis of the acyl carrier protein, 

is synthesised from β-alanine and pantoate by the pantothenate synthetase Pan6 (143). The two-step 

synthesis of pantoate from α-ketoisovalerate, in S. cerevisiae catalysed by Ecm31 and Pan5. However, 

β-alanine biosynthesis in this yeast is oxygen dependent and the resulting pantothenate auxotrophy of 

anaerobic cultures can be nutritionally complemented by uptake of pantothenate via the Fen2 proton 

symporter (144). 

In S. cerevisiae, β-alanine synthesis is initiated by the conversion of spermine to spermidine by 

the polyamine oxidase Fms1. This reaction requires one mole of oxygen per mole of spermine and, in 

addition to spermidine, yields equimolar amounts of hydrogen peroxide and 3-aminopropanal. The 

yeast aldehyde dehydrogenase Ald3 subsequently oxidises 3-aminopropanal to β-alanine (143). 

Multiple alternative pathways for β-alanine synthesis occur in nature (Figure 1.7D). In some yeasts and 

fungi, pyrimidine degradation yields  β-alanine, but this pathway has been lost in S. cerevisiae and 

other Saccharomycotina (145).  A direct formation of β-alanine by decarboxylation of L-aspartate is 

found in various species in all domains of life (142,146). L-Aspartate decarboxylases responsible for this 

reaction have been characterised from, amongst others, the red flour beetle (147) and  E. coli (148). 
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Figure 1.7. Oxygen requirements for biosynthesis of B-type vitamins. 

A. Biosynthesis of biotin in S. cerevisiae. B. thiamine biosynthesis. C. Quinolinic acid, is synthesised from L-tryptophan 

in yeast, which requires the input of three molecules of oxygen. An alternative pathway via L-aspartate requires 

oxygen when using an L-aspartate oxidase (NadB) and quinolinate synthetase (NadA). D. β-alanine can be 

synthesised via different pathways; the reductive pathway for pyrimidine degradation (from uracil), polyamine 

degradation (spermidine; yeast pathway), direct conversion from L-aspartate, synthesis from α-alanine, or from 

malonate. 
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A gene encoding an L-aspartate decarboxylase (PanD) that enables the Neocallimastigomycete 

Neocallimastix californiae to grow anaerobically was recently functionally characterised and expression 

panD gene was shown to support pantothenate prototrophy in anaerobic cultures of S. cerevisiae (142). 

Thiamine synthesis
Thiamine pyrophosphate (TPP) is a cofactor for various enzymes, including pyruvate decarboxylase, 

phenylpyruvate decarboxylase, the pyruvate-dehydrogenase and 2-oxoglutarate-dehydrogenase 

complexes and transketolase (149). In addition, thiamine has been implicated in stress tolerance 

of S. cerevisiae (150). Thiamine is synthesised from pyridoxal-5’-phosphate (PLP), which is itself synthesised 

from L-glutamine, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate (G3P) and ribulose-5-phosphate (R5P; Figure 1.7B). 

Although none of the S. cerevisiae enzymes involved in thiamine synthesis are known to directly require 

molecular oxygen as a substrate, thiamine biosynthesis only occurs under aerobic conditions. This oxygen 

requirement is related to the suicide enzyme Thi5 (151), which provides a histidine during thiamine synthesis. 

Release of this histidine involves reduction of an Fe3+ ion to Fe2+. Re-oxidation of ferrous iron to ferric iron by 

ferroxidases is an oxygen-dependent reaction (Figure 1.7B), which provides a plausible explanation for an 

indirect oxygen requirement for thiamine synthesis.

The anaerobic thiamine auxotrophy of S. cerevisiae can be nutritionally complemented by uptake 

of exogenous thiamine via the Thi10 plasma membrane transporter (152). Alternatively, pyridoxal, which 

is a precursor of pyridoxal-5’-phosphate can be imported via Tpn1 (153) and directly converted to PLP 

by, most likely the putative Bud16 in S. cerevisiae (154). By extrapolation, presence of either a thiamine 

transporter, or the combination of a pyridoxal transporter and a functional homolog of Bud16 combined 

is expected to be required for anaerobic, thiamine-prototrophic growth of yeasts and fungi.

DNA synthesis: ribonucleotide reductase

Reduction of ribonucleotides (NTPs), the building blocks for RNA to deoxyribonucleotides (dNTPs) is  

a key reaction in DNA synthesis that is catalysed by ribonucleotide reductases (RNRs; Figure 1.8; 155). 

Three classes of RNRs have been described that differ in structure, cofactor use, metal content and, 

importantly, in their oxygen requirements. NTP reduction by Class I, II and III RNRs involves formation of a 

tyrosyl-, cysteinyl- or glycyl radical, respectively. The glycyl radical is oxygen sensitive and its formation 

requires binding of S-adenosyl methionine to a 4Fe-4S cluster. Class III RNRs therefore only function 

anaerobically. In contrast, Class-I enzymes require molecular oxygen for formation of the tyrosyl radical, 

while and Class-II RNRs are independent of oxygen. Most eukaryotes harbour Class-I enzymes (156), and 

some species have obtained an additional Class-II or Class-III RNR by horizontal gene transfer (157). This is 

exemplified by presence of a Class-II RNR in the facultative anaerobe Sch. japonicus (157) and a Class-III 

enzyme in obligately anaerobic Neocallimastigomycetes (158). S. cerevisiae only harbours a Class-I RNR, 

which is composed of two subunits, R1 and R2. In S. cerevisiae R1 is consists of either of the isoenzymes 
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Rnr1 or Rnr3 and R2 of enzymes Rnr2 or Rnr4. Although oxygen requirements for Class-I RNRs appear 

to be clear-cut, S. cerevisiae RNR is able to anaerobically synthesise dNTPs via an as yet unidentified 

mechanism. 

Pyrimidine synthesis

In most yeasts and other fungi, biosynthesis of pyrimidines (i.e., uracil, thymine and cytosine), the 

precursors of pyrimidine ribonucleotides, requires oxygen (159,160). Pyrimidine synthesis starts from 

glutamine and carbamoyl phosphate, with are converted to into dihydroorotate in three consecutive 

Figure 1.8. Conversion of ribonucleotides to deoxyribonucleotides by ribonucleotide reductases (RNRs). 

Class-I enzymes require oxygen for the conversion, whereas Class-II enzymes do not, and Class-III RNRs are sensitive 

to oxygen and require an anaerobic environment for activity.

NTP; nucleoside triphosphates, dNTP; deoxy-nucleoside triphosphates.
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reactions (Figure 1.9; 156). The first and only redox reaction in pyrimidine biosynthesis pathway is the 

subsequent oxidation of dihydroorotate to orotate by dihydroorotate dehydrogenase (DHOD). Electrons 

from dihydroorotate are donated to the prosthetic FMN group of DHOD and then transferred to an 

electron acceptor to re-oxidise DHOD to its active form (162,163). Three main classes of DHODs have been 

described, which show clear differences in  amino acid sequence, electron acceptor, active site base 

and localisation (164,165). Class-I DHODs, mostly found in gram-positive bacteria, are soluble enzymes 

with a cysteine residue as active- site base (166). Class-I DHODs are further divided into the homodimeric 

type-A and heterotetrametric type-B enzymes, which use fumarate (167) or NAD+ (166), respectively, as 

electron acceptor. S.  cerevisiae and a number of closely related yeasts have a Class I-A DHOD, encoded 

by URA1. These members of the Saccharomycotina group are proposed to have obtained this gene by 

horizontal gene transfer (159,168). Since Ura1 uses fumarate as electron acceptor, its in vivo activity does 

not require aerobic conditions.

Instead of the Class I-A DHOD found in S. cerevisiae, most other eukaryotes harbour Class-II DHODs 

(169,170). In eukaryotes, these monomeric enzymes are associated with the outer surface of the 

mitochondrial inner membrane (160). While Class-II DHODs do not themselves require oxygen, they 

donate electrons to the quinone pool of the mitochondrial respiratory chain, which in yeasts uses oxygen 

as terminal electron acceptor. As a consequence of this indirect oxygen requirement for pyrimidine 

synthesis via Class-II DHODs, most yeasts cannot synthesise pyrimidines under anaerobic conditions 

(159,171). Media for anaerobic cultivation of yeast species that depend on oxygen for biosynthesis 

of pyrimidines, should therefore be supplemented with a source of pyrimidines. Although wild-type 

S. cerevisiae strains are prototrophic for pyrimidines under aerobic as well as under anaerobic conditions 

due to their Class-I DHOD (Ura1), they can take up exogenous uracil via the uracil permease Fur4 (172). 

Media supplementation with uracil is more common, though cytosine can in principle also be imported 

via the purine-cytosine permease Fcy2 (173), while no import system for thymine has been identified in 

this yeast (174). 

Expression of S. cerevisiae URA1, first tested in S. stipitis has been proposed as a metabolic engineering 

strategy for eliminating oxygen requirements for pyrimidine biosynthesis (175). Interestingly, anaerobic 

synthesis of pyrimidines in yeasts may be more complicated than suggested by the previous text, as the 

yeast D. bruxellensis shows anaerobic growth without pyrimidine supplementation, while its genome only 

contains a URA9 ortholog (176,177).
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Figure 1.9. Biosynthesis of pyrimidine nucleotides from glutamine and carbamoyl phosphate. 

The oxidation of dihydroorotate to orotate reduces the FMN domain in the dihydroorotate dehydrogenase, 

which is re-oxidised by donating electrons on an external electron acceptor. Electron acceptor couples 

used by different DHOD classes encompass fumarate/succinate (Class I-A), NAD(P)+/NAD(P)H (Class I-B) and 

quinone/quinol (Class II). 

DHOD; dihydroorotate dehydrogenase, OMP; orotidine monophosphate.
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Scope of this thesis
Almost 70 years after the first demonstration that S. cerevisiae requires supplementation of sterols for 

anaerobic growth (62), we still lack a complete understanding of the inability of most other facultatively 

fermentative yeasts to grow anaerobically. Elucidating cellular processes that enable some yeasts to 

grow in the complete absence of oxygen, but are absent or incapable of supporting anaerobic growth 

in others, can provide a deeper insight into the adaptation of eukaryotic cells to an anaerobic lifestyle. 

In addition, research on this topic can be of applied significance. Only by understanding the oxygen 

requirements of ‘non-conventional’ yeasts with traits such as thermotolerance or resilience to other 

industrially relevant stress factors can we eventually engineer these yeasts for application in large-scale 

industrial processes. The goal of the research described in this thesis was therefore to contribute to the 

elucidation of evolutionary adaptations of non-Saccharomyces yeasts to anaerobic growth, with a focus 

on pyrimidine and sterol metabolism.

Non-dissimilatory oxygen requirements of yeasts are, in many cases, very small in comparison with the 

rates of oxygen uptake in respiring cultures. Minimisation of unintended entry of oxygen into cultivation 

systems such as shake flasks and bioreactors is therefore essential for meaningful research on this topic: 

even small oxygen ‘leakages’ can lead to incorrect conclusions. In addition, interpretation of results can 

be complicated by an ability of yeasts to store anaerobic growth factors and use them to temporarily 

continue growth in the absence of oxygen (64). Chapter 2 evaluates critical steps and potential pitfalls in 

the design and implementation of laboratory setups for anaerobic growth studies on yeasts in anaerobic 

chambers and bioreactors. 

At the outset of this PhD project, sterol-independent anaerobic growth of eukaryotes had only been 

documented for a group of deep-branching anaerobic fungi (178). Growth of yeasts was generally 

assumed to be strictly dependent on sterols, either acquired by biosynthesis or provided as nutritional 

supplement. Chapter 3 describes the (re)discovery of a remarkable exception to this assumption. In 

line with an early publication from a famous Dutch yeast scientist (179), the facultatively anaerobic 

fission yeast Sch. japonicus was shown to grow anaerobically without sterol supplementation. Instead 

of an oxygen-independent pathway for sterol synthesis, Sch. japonicus was found to have acquired a 

unique adaptation to sterol-independent growth. This adaptation was investigated by a combination 

of anaerobic cultivation studies, analysis of the genome of Sch. japonicus, analysis of its lipid fraction of 

anaerobic cultures and expression of a key gene in S. cerevisiae.

Chapter 4 focuses on evolutionary adaptations of eukaryotes that enable them to synthesise 

pyrimidines, which are essential building blocks for DNA and RNA, in the absence of oxygen. In the large 

majority of yeasts and fungi, pyrimidine biosynthesis depends on a mitochondrial Class-II dihydroorotate 

dehydrogenase (‘Ura9’) that donates electrons to the mitochondrial respiratory chain (160). This coupling 

to mitochondrial respiration makes pyrimidine synthesis in these yeasts oxygen dependent. It has long 

been known that S. cerevisiae and a number of closely related yeasts circumvent this oxygen requirement 
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by instead using a soluble Class-I dihydroorotate dehydrogenase (132,159). However, alerted by earlier 

publications on the yeast D. bruxellensis (176,177), Sch. japonicus and even a group of strictly anaerobic 

fungi were found to only contain ‘URA9-type’ dihydroorotate dehydrogenase genes in their genomes. To 

resolve whether and how these genes support anaerobic pyrimidine biosynthesis, they were expressed 

in S. cerevisiae strains from which the fumarate-dependent Ura1 enzyme was eliminated. Analysis of the 

physiology of these strains, enzyme-activity assays in cell extracts and localisation studies revealed an 

interesting case of convergent evolution.

During a search for fungal dihydroorotate dehydrogenase genes related to the research described 

in Chapter 4, a puzzling observation was made. A very large number of filamentous fungi were found to 

harbour genes that showed sequence similarity with the fumarate-dependent URA1 gene of S. cerevisiae. 

However, none of these genes had been functionally analysed. Expression of two of these genes, one 

from an Ascomycete and one from a Basidiomycete, in S. cerevisiae formed the start of a functional 

analysis study, described in Chapter 5, which ultimately revealed their true identity.    
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Abstract
All known facultatively fermentative yeasts require molecular oxygen for growth. Only in a small number 

of yeast species, these requirements can be circumvented by supplementation of known anaerobic 

growth factors such as nicotinate, sterols and unsaturated fatty acids. Biosynthetic oxygen requirements 

of yeasts are typically small and, unless extensive precautions are taken to minimise inadvertent entry of 

trace amounts of oxygen, easily go unnoticed in small-scale laboratory cultivation systems. This paper 

discusses critical points in the design of anaerobic yeast cultivation experiments in anaerobic chambers 

and laboratory bioreactors. Serial transfer or continuous cultivation to dilute growth factors present in 

anaerobically pre-grown inocula, systematic inclusion of control strains and minimizing the impact of 

oxygen diffusion through tubing are identified as key elements in experimental design. Basic protocols are 

presented for anaerobic-chamber and bioreactor experiments
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Introduction 
When grown under oxygen-limited conditions, the large majority of currently known yeast species at 

least partially ferment glucose to ethanol and carbon dioxide (29–31,180). The ability of these facultatively 

fermentative yeasts to generate ATP by substrate-level phosphorylation does not, however, imply they 

are all able to grow in the complete absence of oxygen. Instead, with few exceptions, even yeast 

species that vigorously ferment glucose under oxygen-limited conditions cannot sustain growth under 

strictly anaerobic conditions. This inability reflects small and often undefined oxygen requirements, which 

are generally attributed to a direct requirement of biosynthetic reactions for molecular oxygen and/or 

coupling of reactions in biosynthesis to the mitochondrial respiratory chain (31,96,181–184).

The model yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae is one of few yeasts capable of fast anaerobic growth on 

synthetic mineral media supplemented with a fermentable sugar, a defined set of B-type vitamins, a source 

of sterols and unsaturated fatty acids (UFAs; 126,185–189). The requirement of anaerobic yeast cultures 

for sterols and UFAs, which are frequently referred to as ‘anaerobic growth factors’, is due to the use of 

molecular oxygen in sterol biosynthesis and fatty acyl-CoA desaturation, respectively (62,63,96,181,190). 

Although the requirement of anaerobic S. cerevisiae cultures for UFAs is not absolute, anaerobic growth 

in the absence of UFA supplementation is slow (64). The maximum specific growth rate of S. cerevisiae 

in sterol- and UFA-supplemented, glucose-grown anaerobic batch cultures is typically only about 25 % 

lower than in corresponding aerobic cultures (189). This fast anaerobic growth of Saccharomyces yeasts 

is exceptional among yeasts (29,31) and essential for their large-scale industrial application in brewing, 

wine fermentation and bioethanol production (65,191–194). In industrial settings, large-scale fermentation 

processes are often preceded by an aerobic pre-cultivation phase or, alternatively, by a brief phase of 

intensive aeration, which enables cells to build intracellular storage of sterols and UFAs. In such set-ups, 

oxygen requirements for sterol and unsaturated-fatty-acid (UFA) synthesis can still negatively affect 

strain performance during prolonged anaerobic cultivation. For example, premature depletion of sterols 

and/or UFAs can cause ‘stuck’ brewing and wine fermentations (195,196). In addition, UFAs as well as 

ergosterol contribute to tolerance of S. cerevisiae to ethanol stress (198,199), which is an important factor 

for intensification of yeast-based processes for ethanol production.

The magnitude and molecular basis of the oxygen requirements of most yeasts other than S. cerevisiae, 

remain to be fully elucidated (183,200). Analysing and understanding oxygen requirements of facultatively 

fermentative ‘non-conventional’ yeasts can contribute to our comprehension of the roles of molecular 

oxygen in eukaryotic metabolism. In addition, such knowledge is essential for designing metabolic 

engineering strategies to enable application of non-conventional yeasts with industrially relevant traits, 

such as thermotolerance and inhibitor tolerance, in large-scale anaerobic processes (201–203).

Oxygen requirements for synthesis of key cellular components in S. cerevisiae can be estimated 

from the stoichiometry of biosynthetic reactions and reported data on biomass composition (Table 2.1). 

Although biomass composition may vary among strains and depend on cultivation conditions, such an 
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analysis readily identifies synthesis of sterols and UFAs as the major oxygen-requiring biosynthetic processes. 

However, their combined oxygen requirement of approximately 0.1 mmol O2 (g biomass)-1 (Table 2.1) 

requires an oxygen consumption rate of only 0.16 μmol (g biomass)-1 min-1 to sustain a specific growth rate 

of 0.10 h-1 (doubling time of 6.9 h) that is used as a reference in many yeast chemostat studies (204–206).

In S. cerevisiae, biosynthesis of several key cofactors and their precursors requires oxygen (Table 2.1). 

In the de novo synthesis of the pyridine-nucleotide cofactors NAD+ and NADP+, the reactions catalysed 

by Bna2, Bna4 and Bna1 each require one mole of oxygen (182). Similarly, Fms1 catalyses an oxygen-

dependent reaction in pantothenate biosynthesis (143), while synthesis of thiamine requires at least 

three moles of oxygen because NAD+ acts as a precursor. In addition, S. cerevisiae has an incompletely 

understood oxygen requirement for synthesis of the thiamine precursor hydroxymethylpyrimidine (207). 

Recent research indicates that also the first, unresolved step of biotin biosynthesis in yeasts, catalysed 

by Bio1 orthologs, is oxygen dependent (133). Although heme biosynthesis is oxygen dependent, heme-

containing proteins in S. cerevisiae are strongly associated with aerobic metabolism. Since, moreover, 

sulfite reductase contains siroheme rather than heme (122), anaerobic cultivation of S. cerevisiae does 

not require heme supplementation.

With the exception of pyridine-nucleotide synthesis, oxygen requirements for cofactor biosynthesis 

are at least two orders of magnitude lower than those for sterol and UFA biosynthesis (Table 2.1) and, in 

laboratory studies with synthetic media, they are usually masked by the routine inclusion of a mix of B-type 

vitamins (128).

In most non-Saccharomyces yeasts, pyrimidine metabolism depends on a mitochondrial, respiratory-

chain-coupled dihydroorotate dehydrogenase (208,209) and therefore contributes a biosynthetic oxygen 

requirement similar in magnitude to that for sterol and UFA synthesis (Table 2.1). Pyrimidine biosynthesis in 

S. cerevisiae does not require oxygen, because its soluble cytosolic dihydroorotate dehydrogenase (Ura1) 

uses fumarate as electron acceptor (159,171). 

Studies on the quantification and elucidation of oxygen requirements of yeasts, as well as physiological 

studies on the effects of severe oxygen limitation, require the option to reduce oxygen entry into yeast 

cultivation systems to extremely low levels (31,64,79,184). Here, we focus on two cultivation systems that 

are commonly used in such anaerobic growth studies with yeasts. Anaerobic chambers, filled with a 

hydrogen-containing atmosphere and equipped with a Pd catalyst to remove traces of oxygen, are 

often used for anaerobic batch cultivation of yeasts in shake flasks or on plates (210–212). Laboratory 

bioreactors are popular systems to perform controlled batch, fed-batch or continuous cultivation of 

yeasts under anaerobic conditions. Closed systems such as anaerobic jars for cultivation on agar plates, 

serum flasks and Hungate tubes will not be discussed in view of their limited applicability for quantitative 

analysis of growth, physiology and gene expression. 

Vessels and lids of bioreactors are typically made of oxygen-impermeable materials such as glass 

and/or stainless steel. Their area-to-volume ratio (A/V), which is sometimes mentioned as a key factor 

in oxygen diffusion (79,213), is therefore not in itself a key factor in oxygen leakage. Instead, synthetic 
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tubing, rings and seals, as well as sensors and sampling ports, are among the key potential entry points for 

oxygen. Since the surface area of these sensitive points (AS) does not scale with reactor volume, AS/V is 

orders of magnitude lower in large-scale industrial bioreactors than in bench-top laboratory set-ups (214). 

When bioreactors are operated as fed-batch or chemostat cultures, additional precautions are needed 

to prevent oxygen entry via the medium feed (31). 

Experimental challenges involved in preventing oxygen leakage into laboratory cultures have 

contributed to conflicting reports on the ability of yeast species and strains to grow anaerobically 

(183,210,215–219). Although these challenges are frequently mentioned in the literature (31,79,84), we 

are not aware of publications that combine a discussion of critical points in design of anaerobic yeast 

cultivation experiments with laboratory protocols. Based on experience in our laboratory spanning three 

decades (31,64,184,189), this paper aims to discuss pitfalls and challenges and share our current protocols 

for anaerobic cultivation of yeasts in anaerobic chambers and bioreactors.

Intracellular reserves and carry-over of anaerobic growth factors

Many yeast species accumulate lipids, including UFAs and sterols, in lipid droplets during aerobic 

growth on glucose (220–222). Toxic effects of intracellular free fatty acids and sterols are prevented by 

storage as nonpolar steryl esters (SE) and triacylglycerol (TAG) lipids (223). Lipid droplet synthesis from 

extracellular sources of sterols and UFAs has also been observed in heme-deficient cells (224,225) and 

under anaerobic conditions (226,227). Such intracellular stores of lipids can be mobilised to supply 

sources for membrane synthesis (228). Redistribution of the released UFAs and sterols over dividing yeast 

cells may therefore enable multiple generations upon transfer to strictly anaerobic conditions, even if 

sterols and UFAs are not included in growth media. This phenomenon is applied in industrial brewing, in 

which a brief aeration phase enables the generation of endogenous sterol and UFA reserves, which then 

support growth and fermentative capacity during the subsequent anaerobic fermentation process (65). 

‘Carry-over’ of extracellular and/or intracellular reserves of anaerobic growth factors or their precursors 

may obscure biosynthetic oxygen requirements of yeasts in laboratory studies (64,210,219). For example, 

significant growth is observed upon inoculation of anaerobic shake-flask cultures of S. cerevisiae on 

glucose synthetic media without sterols or UFAs with aerobically pregrown cells (Figure 2.1). Increasing the 

glucose concentration in the anaerobic cultures can help to deplete intracellular reserves before glucose 

is completely consumed. In such experiments depletion of reserves is reflected by the absence of growth 

upon transfer of cells to a subsequent anaerobic culture on sterol- and UFA-free medium (Figure 2.1). 

The extent to which yeast strains or species grow during such a first cycle of anaerobic growth designed 

to deplete stores of anaerobic growth factors has no predictive value for their ability to subsequently 

grow in Tween 80 and sterol-supplemented medium (Figure 2.1). For example, Dekkera (Brettanomyces) 

bruxellensis cannot sustain anaerobic growth on intracellular reserves, but initiates growth upon addition of 
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Figure 2.1. Representative growth profiles of four facultatively fermentative yeast species in standardised 

anaerobic chamber experiments. 

Anaerobic-chamber experiments were performed as described in Protocol 1. The yeasts A. S. cerevisiae, B. K. 

marxianus, C. D. bruxellensis and D. Tetrapisispora phaffii were grown in 50-mL shake-flasks containing 40 mL 

synthetic medium with urea as nitrogen source (SMU; 232), with supplements as indicated below. An anaerobic 

pre-culture (closed circles) without ergosterol or Tween 80, supplemented with 50 g L-1 glucose, was inoculated 

within the anaerobic chamber with an inoculum that had been grown aerobically on SMU with 20 g L-1 glucose 

until late exponential phase. When growth had occurred in this anaerobic pre-culture (A and B), and no further 

increase of the optical density was observed, aliquots were transferred to flasks with fresh SMU with 20 g L-1 

glucose, either containing no anaerobic growth factors (open circles), or both Tween 80 and ergosterol (closed 

squares). When no growth was observed in the anaerobic pre-cultures for at least 100 h (C and D), a Tween 

80 and ergosterol pulse was administered (indicated by arrows) and growth was further monitored. Data are 

represented as averages and mean deviation of two independent biological replicate cultures for each strain.

Tween 80 and ergosterol. Conversely, Kluyveromyces marxianus grows anaerobically in the growth-factor 

depletion culture, but not upon transfer to fresh medium with or without these growth factors. This pattern 

may reflect additional nutritional requirements for anaerobic growth and, in K. marxianus, has recently 

been attributed to absence of a functional sterol uptake system (102). These observations underline the 

necessity, irrespective of the cultivation system, to include a dedicated anaerobic pre-cultivation step to 
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deplete intracellular growth factors in batch-cultivation studies on anaerobic nutritional requirements of 

yeasts. 

Monitoring anaerobicity of yeast cultures

Facultatively fermentative yeasts that cannot grow under strictly anaerobic conditions, typically show 

fast growth at dissolved-oxygen concentrations that are below the detection level of the polarographic 

oxygen probes that are commonly used in microbial cultures (30,200). Measurement of dissolved-oxygen 

concentrations is, therefore, not a reliable way to assess culture anaerobicity. In anaerobic chambers, 

indicator cultures that require small amounts of oxygen for growth can be used as a control for oxygen 

contamination (183). For example, Kluyveromyces lactis cannot grow on synthetic glucose medium 

with Tween 80 and ergosterol under strictly anaerobic conditions, but shows fast fermentative growth in 

oxygen-limited cultures (200). In our experience, cultures of a wild-type S. cerevisiae strain on synthetic 

glucose medium lacking Tween 80 and ergosterol provides an even more sensitive detection of oxygen 

leakage (Figure 2.2).

In bioreactor cultures, indicator strains cannot be in the same anaerobic compartment as the 

strain of interest. As outlined in several studies on anaerobic yeast cultivation, it is virtually impossible to 

eliminate oxygen leakage in bench-top bioreactors (31,64,79,184). In studies on oxygen-independent 

synthesis of (presumed) anaerobic growth factors by wild-type and engineered yeast strains, mutants in 

which relevant oxygen-dependent reactions have been eliminated therefore provide essential negative 

controls. For example, sterol-independent anaerobic growth of an S. cerevisiae strain expressing a 

eukaryotic squalene-tetrahymanol cyclase was confirmed by deleting ERG1 (which encodes an essential 

enzyme in sterol synthesis; 184).

Anaerobic chambers

Anaerobic chambers are designed to provide gas-tight, near oxygen-free interior workspaces, in 

which experiments can be performed by using arm-length gloves made of materials, that are resistant  

to oxygen diffusion, such as butyl rubber. Materials, including flasks, chemicals and inocula can be 

transferred to and from the anaerobic workspace via an air lock (‘pass box’). A Pd catalyst, combined 

with a hydrogen-containing atmosphere, is generally used to remove traces of oxygen from the 

workspace (229). 

Air locks are designed to remove oxygen before transfer of materials to the anaerobic workspace. 

However, growth experiments with S. cerevisiae in the presence and absence of sterol- and UFA-

supplementation indicate that, even when manufacturers’ protocols are strictly followed, use of the air 
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lock can be a significant cause of oxygen entry (Figure 2.2). Reducing the void volume of the air lock by 

inserting inert solid objects helps to reduce oxygen entry (see Protocols). Media should be pre-incubated 

in the anaerobic air lock and/or in the workspace before inoculation to remove traces of oxygen. 

Furthermore, experiments should be designed to minimise use of the air lock and, where possible, to 

synchronise it with catalyst replacement. This minimisation implies that routine analyses such as optical 

density measurements should be performed inside the anaerobic workspace rather than by regular use 

of the air lock for analyses on external equipment. In view of their restricted options for sampling, sample 

handling and long-term aseptic operation of cultures, anaerobic chambers are particularly useful for 

simple, parallel batch-cultivation studies in shake flasks or deep-well plates, for example to compare 

multiple yeast strains or cultivation conditions. 

Figure 2.2. Use of the air lock of an anaerobic chamber as main source of oxygen contamination. 

Anaerobic-chamber experiments were performed as described in Protocol 1. S. cerevisiae CEN.PK113-7D was 

grown in 50-mL shake-flasks containing 40 mL synthetic medium with urea as nitrogen source (SMU; 232), with 

supplements as indicated below. An anaerobic pre-culture without ergosterol or Tween 80, supplemented with 

50 g L-1 glucose, was inoculated within the anaerobic chamber with an inoculum from an exponentially growing 

aerobic culture on SMU with 20 g L-1 glucose. After the optical density increase in the pre-culture levelled off, 

aliquots were transferred to flasks with fresh SMU with 20 g L-1 glucose, supplemented with Tween 80 and ergosterol 

(closed circles), ergosterol only (open circles), Tween 80 only (closed squares) or SMU without these anaerobic 

growth factors (open squares). A. Optical density measurements at 660 nm were performed outside the anaerobic 

chamber, requiring frequent use of the air lock. B. Optical density was measured within the anaerobic chamber 

at a wavelength of 600 nm (different wavelength due to use of dedicated fixed-wavelength spectrophotometer 

in anaerobic chamber). This decreased the need to open the doors of the air lock. Data are represented as 

averages and mean deviation of two independent biological replicate cultures for each condition.
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Bioreactors

Bench-top bioreactors, with working volumes ranging from 0.5 to 5 L, are widely used in quantitative 

microbial physiology. In contrast to the simple cultivation systems that are generally used in anaerobic 

chambers, they allow for simultaneous measurement and tight control of multiple process conditions, 

including pH, temperature, dissolved-oxygen and biomass concentration. For these reasons, 

laboratory-scale bioreactor cultures are also popular models for design and optimisation of large-scale 

industrial fermentation processes. Bioreactors can be operated in batch, fed-batch or continuous mode 

which are defined by the medium supply- and broth withdrawal regimes (184,189,230,231). 

For anaerobic yeast cultivation in bioreactors, gas with a near zero oxygen content is continuously 

flushed through the cultures, in most cases in the form of high-purity nitrogen (N6) gas. However, the 

complexity of laboratory bioreactors makes them prone to permeation of oxygen through seals and 

tubing, oxygen contamination in gas and liquid flows and/or oxygen leakages through sampling ports, 

sensors, mass flow controllers and valves. Setting up (near-)anaerobic bioreactor cultures therefore 

requires great attention for experimental design.

Gas can be supplied to bioreactors either by sparging the stirred liquid phase or by leading gas 

through the reactor headspace. As bubble formation greatly increases the gas-liquid interface, sparging 

enables more efficient gas transfer than headspace aeration. In an ideal system, i.e., without any oxygen 

entry into the reactor, both modes of gas supply should yield the same results. When, instead, inadvertent 

oxygen entry occurs primarily via the inlet gas, e.g. due to oxygen contamination of high-purity nitrogen 

(N6) gas, supply through the headspace leads to a lower oxygen transfer to the broth, in which yeast cells 

maintain a vanishingly low oxygen concentration (30,64,200). Conversely, when oxygen predominantly 

enters via liquid flows or submerged sampling ports, sparging is preferable. Applying overpressure in the 

reactor may reduce entry of oxygen through small leaks connected to the headspace. However, at the 

same time, overpressure will facilitate transfer of any oxygen that enters the reactor as contaminations of 

the inlet gas flow, as it increases the partial pressure gradient for oxygen transfer to the broth. For our 2-L 

bioreactor set-ups, we have found that headspace aeration, combined with a small 0.2 bar overpressure 

to prevent oxygen entry during sampling, results in a lower oxygen availability than sparging (Figure 2.3).

Polarographic oxygen electrodes do not detect minor oxygen leaks in growing cultures and can 

therefore be omitted from anaerobic cultivation set-ups. Probes for pH measurement are often made of 

porous glass and are not sealed in a gas tight manner. In our anaerobic bioreactor set-ups, we therefore 

generally accept the absence of active pH control (64,184). To prevent the decrease of culture pH 

caused by ammonium consumption, use of urea as alternative nitrogen source is a straightforward way 

to avoid excessive acidification (232,233). Alternatively, a buffering compound can be included in the 

medium.

Bioreactors are typically connected to a significant length of synthetic tubing to enable addition 

of liquids and gasses. Tubes connected to the reactor are opened and closed with clamps or valves 
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or, alternatively, inserted in peristaltic pumps. Since permeation through tubing can be a major source 

of oxygen entry into reactors (31,79), choosing the right material is crucial. In selecting tubing materials, 

not only oxygen permeability but also factors such as tolerance to autoclaving, resistance to tearing at 

steel-tubing connections, and ruggedness of tubing used in peristaltic pumps need to be considered. 

For a long time, our group relied on Norprene A-60-G tubing for anaerobic bioreactor set-ups (189). For 

research on biosynthetic oxygen requirements, we recently changed to Fluran F-5500-A for all gas and 

liquid tubing, as it has a much lower oxygen permeability than Norprene A-60-G (Table 2.2). Masterflex 

C-Flex Ultra has an even lower oxygen permeability to Fluran F-5500-A but in our hands was considerably 

less resistant to autoclaving, which caused loss of flexibility. In addition, Fluran F-5500-A could also be 

used in peristaltic pumps, although this requires regular recalibration of pump rates during prolonged 

operation.

In bioreactors, depletion of intracellular reserves of anaerobic growth factors can be achieved 

Figure 2.3. Nitrogen sparging versus headspace supply: impact on growth of S. cerevisiae in sequential 

batch reactors (SBR). 

Bioreactors were assembled according to Protocol 2. Anaerobic bioreactors were operated in SBR mode, 

and the CO2 content of the off-gas was used to monitor growth of S. cerevisiae strain IMX585 (59). Cultures 

were grown on synthetic medium with urea as nitrogen source (SMU; 232). Nitrogen 6.0 HiQ gas (Linde AG, 

Schiedam, the Netherlands) was supplied to the reactor at 0.5 L min-1 either by A. sparging or B. through 

the reactor headspace. When N2 was supplied by sparging, an initial anaerobic batch culture on SMU with 

25 g L-1 glucose, lacking ergosterol and Tween 80 was followed by three consecutive SBR cycles on SMU with 

20 g L-1 glucose supplemented with Tween 80 but not with ergosterol. In the cultures to which N2 was supplied 

to the headspace, only two consecutive batch cultures were monitored. Data shown in the figures are from 

two individual biological replicates for each mode of nitrogen supply, indicated by black and grey lines.
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by automated sequential batch-reactor (SBR) cultivation. In SBR set-ups, the reactor is manually or 

automatically emptied upon reaching a predefined biomass density or CO2 output, leaving a small 

volume of culture broth to act as inoculum after automatic refilling with fresh sterile medium. Alternatively, 

reactors can be operated as fully continuous (chemostat) cultures. These (semi-) continuous modes of 

operation require that not only the bioreactors themselves, but also the medium reservoirs are gassed 

with nitrogen (N5.5). 

In SBR cultures, medium in the tubing between the medium reservoir and the reactor is stagnant in 

between empty-refill cycles. We observed that slow permeation through tubing caused entry of oxygen 

into this stagnant medium. To prevent entry of this oxygenated medium into the bioreactor, the ‘fill’ 

phase was preceded by pumping the first 10 mL of sterile medium into a dedicated sample bottle placed 

between the bioreactor and the medium pump. Subsequently, the medium pump was stopped and the 

mild overpressure in the reactor was used to also evacuate the tubing between the bioreactor and the 

sample bottle (Figure 2.4; Supplementary file S1) before refilling the reactor.

Even when a glass medium reservoir is continuously flushed with high-purity (N6) N2, small amounts of 

oxygen were found to enter bioreactors with the ingoing medium flow. This problem was most pronounced 

in chemostat cultures, into which medium is slowly pumped from the reservoir to the reactor and, even 

when using tubing with a low oxygen permeability, may become contaminated with oxygen due to 

permeation. Visser et al. (31) identified this mechanism as a major source of oxygen entry and placed a 

separate sterile, nitrogen-sparged, stirred bioreactor just in front of the actual chemostat bioreactor. We 

recently found that small, autoclavable membrane-contactor modules commonly used for gas exchange 

Tubing O2 Permeability (Barrer) Autoclavability

Silicone Peroxide 4715 ++

Norprene A-60-G 200 +++

Fluran F-5500-F 14 +

Nylon 5.4 +

C-Flex Ultra 1.1 ---

Table 2.2. Characteristics of tubing material for anaerobic bioreactor cultivation. 

Silicone Peroxide and Norprene A-60-G tubing are commonly used for liquid and gas flows in aerobic and 

anaerobic laboratory bioreactor cultivation experiments, respectively. Oxygen permeability is expressed in Barrer 

(10-10 cm3
STP∙cm∙cm-2∙s-1∙(cm Hg)-1);  rate of diffusion, at a given pressure, through an area of material with a specified 

thickness).
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(234–236) are extremely efficient, affordable and practical devices for deoxygenating the medium feed 

of continuous-cultivation systems (Figure 2.5). When a membrane-contactor module was placed near the 

medium entry point of bioreactors and connected to a flow of nitrogen (N5.5), S. cerevisiae chemostat 

cultures grown on glucose synthetic medium without the anaerobic growth factors ergosterol and 

Tween 80 completely washed out. This result marks a strong improvement on previous systems in which, 

under the same conditions, oxygen entry invariably led to reduced but significant steady-state biomass 

concentrations (79, 105). 

Figure 2.4. Effect of bleed and backflush of the medium inflow on dissolved oxygen concentration in 

anaerobic bioreactors. 

A. Schematic representation of ‘bleed’ and ‘backflush’ to eliminate stagnant medium in the inlet tubing that had 

acquired oxygen by permeation through tubing during sequencing-batch reactor (SBR) experiments. The bleed 

operation disposes medium from tubing between medium reservoir and the sampling port. A separate ‘backflush’ 

operation uses overpressure in the reactor to push stagnant medium between reactor and sample point into the 

sample bottle. B. A bioreactor assembled according to Protocol 2 was filled with tap water. Dissolved oxygen in 

the liquid phase was measured with a sensitive Hamilton VisiTrace Optical Trace DO 225 (Hamilton, Bonaduz GR, 

Switzerland ) sensor equipped with an optical dissolved oxygen cap (L0-80) during an empty-refill sequence of 

the bioreactor with bleed, without (black line) and with the backflush operation (red line). Dissolved oxygen data 

were recorded with Android application ArcAir (Hamilton).
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Conclusions and protocols 
Many aspects of the anaerobic physiology of yeasts can be studied in bioreactors or shake-flasks 

without requiring the extreme measures discussed above. For example, energy coupling and product 

yields on glucose can be reliably measured in bioreactors sparged with nitrogen (N5.5) gas and equipped 

with Norprene tubing (60,237). Experimental design for investigations into the small oxygen requirements 

of yeasts for biosynthetic reactions starts with the sober realisation that complete elimination of oxygen 

from bench-top set-ups, and even from anaerobic chambers, is virtually impossible. Unless elaborate 

measures are taken, such as pure-nitrogen sparging of cultures inside an anaerobic chamber (238), the 

key challenge is to consistently and verifiably reduce oxygen entry to levels that allow for meaningful 

experiments. Whenever possible, inclusion of oxygen-dependent control strains and/or verification of 

Figure 2.5. The effect of a membrane-contactor removing oxygen from the medium feed on cultures in 

chemostat. 

A. Schematic representation of the PDMSXA-1000 membrane module (PermSelect, Ann Arbor, MI, USA). Ingoing 

medium contaminated with oxygen (red) due to permeation through tubing, is stripped from oxygen with 5.0 

quality nitrogen gas (Linde, Schiedam, The Netherlands) and the resulting anaerobic medium (blue) enters 

the bioreactor. B. Saccharomyces cerevisiae CEN.PK113-7D was grown in an anaerobic chemostat culture, as 

described in Protocol 2. Cultures were grown at a dilution rate of 0.10 h-1 on synthetic medium with urea as 

nitrogen source (232) and 20 g L-1 glucose without supplementation of a source of either UFAs or sterols. Growth 

was monitored by on-line analysis of the CO2 concentration in the off gas. After 70 h, when the steady-state 

residual glucose concentration was 5.0 mM (indicated by Arrow 1), the medium inlet was rerouted through the 

membrane module, resulting in a washout (Red line). After 96 h, when the residual glucose concentration had 

increased to 66 mM, the medium flow was restored to the original situation state (Arrow 2).
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conclusions by genetic modification, is therefore essential.

In our research on anaerobic cultivation of yeasts, we identified carry-over of anaerobic growth 

factors from aerobically grown pre-cultures, frequent use of air locks in anaerobic chambers and oxygen 

permeation through bioreactor tubing as key points of attention. Serial transfer was found to be an 

essential and reliable approach to prevent misinterpretation of results caused by intracellular reserves of 

anaerobic growth factors. Permeation of oxygen diffusion through tubing was found to be particularly 

relevant for stagnant medium in tubing during SBR cultivation and during slow supply of medium during 

continuous operation. Use of membrane-contactor modules is a simple and promising approach to 

address the latter problem.

Below, two basic protocols for anaerobic cultivation of yeasts in anaerobic chambers and bioreactors 

are presented, along with comments that describe or explain specific points of attention. Clearly, 

differences in equipment, lab infrastructure and research goals may require other or additional measures. 

The main goal of these protocols is therefore not to provide a generally applicable manual, but to alert 

colleagues to potential pitfalls and possible solutions, and thereby aid them in interpreting published 

studies and in setting up anaerobic yeast cultivation experiments in their laboratories.

Protocol 1: Anaerobic chamber
The following step-by-step description of growth experiments in an anaerobic chamber complements the 

Materials and Methods section of a publication in which we used this protocol to study UFA-independent 

anaerobic growth of S. cerevisiae (64). 

1. Place an orbital shaker platform and a small spectrophotometer, both cleaned with suitable 

disinfectant, in the previously cleaned workspace of the anaerobic chamber. 

2. Generate an anaerobic environment in the workspace of the chamber according to 

manufacturer’s protocol, and check its anaerobicity with a test culture (see Note 1).

3. Thoroughly clean all equipment and materials that will be introduced into the workspace with a 

suitable disinfectant (see Note 2).

4. Place cleaned containers/flasks containing sterile pipette tips, spectrophotometer cuvettes, 

demineralised water, concentrated solutions of anaerobic growth factors of interest, along with shake 

flasks filled with relevant sterile media, calibrated pipettes, a closable waste bin and any other required 

materials in the air lock of the anaerobic chamber, together with a freshly activated catalyst cartridge 
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(see Note 3). Fill up the void volume of the air lock with oxygen-impermeable materials. 

5. Perform at least four vacuum/purge cycles of the air lock, including two with hydrogen-

containing gas, to aid removal of oxygen by the Pd catalyst cartridge before opening the inner door of 

the air lock.

6. Move all required materials into the workspace of the anaerobic chamber (see Note 4). 

7. Repeat steps 3-6 until all required materials are in the workspace. Make sure all materials are in 

the workspace two days before starting an experiment, to allow oxygen to be removed, especially from 

liquid media.

8. Grow the strains of interest and control strains (see Note 1) in an aerobic incubator to mid-

exponential phase.

9. Prepare inocula for anaerobic experiments in small volumes (typically up to 2 % of final culture 

volume, to minimise introduction of dissolved oxygen into anaerobic pre-cultures via aerobically pre-

grown inocula). Concentrate samples if necessary. 

10. Transfer inocula into the workspace as described in steps 3-6.

11. Inoculate (see Note 5) the anaerobic pre-cultures at the desired optical densities. 

12. Monitor optical density of the anaerobic pre-cultures over time with a spectrophotometer 

placed in the workspace (see Note 6). Next steps depend on the growth profile (see Figure 2.2):

a. Growth is observed (Figure 2.2A and B; the culture uses intracellular reserves of 

anaerobic growth factors or can grow anaerobically in the absence of the growth factor of 

interest). Continue with step 13.

b. No growth is observed (Figure 2.2C and D; the yeast cannot use intracellular reserves, 

has additional oxygen requirements, is unable to take up the growth factor of interest or the 

culture is no longer viable). Continue with step 14.

13. When the optical density no longer increases, transfer a small aliquot of the culture to separate 

flasks with anaerobic media, supplemented with various combinations of the anaerobic growth factor(s) 

of interest. Monitor growth as described above until the end of the experiment. Continue with step 15. 

14. Add an appropriate volume of the concentrated solution of the anaerobic growth factor(s) of 

interest to the culture:

a. Growth is observed (Figure 2.2C; the yeast grows anaerobically when provided with 

this anaerobic growth factor). 

b. No growth is observed (Figure 2.2D; the yeast has additional oxygen requirements, is 

unable to take up the growth factor of interest or the culture is no longer viable). 

15. After terminating the anaerobic growth chamber experiment, move cultures that did not grow 

out of the anaerobic chamber and incubate them aerobically for a provisional indication of culture 

viability. 
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Protocol 2: Anaerobic cultivation in 
bioreactors

This protocol outlines key steps for anaerobic batch, sequential-batch and chemostat cultivation 

in bioreactors. Information on equipment and materials used in our laboratory can be found in recent 

publications (64,102,239; and see supplementary file S2). 

Bioreactor batch cultivation

Steps 1–9 describe anaerobic bioreactor batch experiments. Since sequencing-batch and chemostat 

experiments are usually started as batch cultures, these steps also apply for those modes of cultivation.

1. Before assembling a bioreactor set-up, thoroughly check all tubing, seals, septa and O-rings 

for wear or damage and replace them when necessary. Minimise and standardise length of tubing for 

replicate bioreactors (see Note 7).

2. Clamp all tubing, apply an 0.4 bar overpressure and monitor pressure for at least 15 min. If a 

pressure drop is observed, submerge the bioreactor in water to identify the leak. Prior to autoclaving the 

bioreactor, remove clamps to ensure gas exchange is possible.

3. Aseptically fill the autoclaved bioreactor with sterile medium to the intended working volume 

minus the volume of the inoculum.

4. Activate gas analysis equipment, mass flow controllers, pressure valves and equipment used for 

control of process parameters (e.g. temperature, stirrer speed).

5. Sparge medium in the bioreactor and set overpressure at 0.2 bar (see Note 8). Continue 

sparging for at least 1 h with high-purity nitrogen (N6 or above)  at 0.5 L N2 (L working volume)-1 min-1 (see 

Note 9).

6. Release overpressure, then stop gas flow and inoculate the bioreactor.

7. Redirect inlet nitrogen stream through bioreactor headspace, stop sparging of N2 through 

culture broth, and reapply 0.2 bar overpressure

8. Clamp all tubing that is not actively used during the growth experiment as close as possible to 

the bioreactor (see Note 10).

9. Use the 0.2 bar overpressure for aseptic sampling and take a pre-sample with each sample to 

discard any stagnant culture from tubing. 

For further operation as a sequential batch reactor experiment, continue at step 10. For further 

operation as a chemostat, continue until step 11 and then proceed to step 21.
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10. Assemble glass medium reservoir using oxygen impermeable tubing, O-rings and include 

sparging equipment (e.g. air stone).

11. Aseptically connect sterile medium reservoir and effluent to bioreactor influent and effluent, 

respectively, via peristaltic pumps.

12. Under the chosen process conditions, aseptically adjust level sensor to the desired working 

volume of the subsequent batch-cultivation cycles (see Note 11). Connect the level sensor to influent 

pump, to stop pumping upon contact.

13. Leave 0.2 – 1.0 % of the working volume set in step 12 after the emptying phase. The ratio of 

residual over the working volume determines the number of generations in each batch-cultivation cycle 

(see Note 12).

14. Vigorously sparge medium reservoir with nitrogen (N5.5) gas for at least one hour before use 

and continue sparging until refilling of bioreactor is complete (see Note 9).

15. Empty the bioreactor by manually or automatically switching on the effluent pump (see Note 13). 

16. Prior to refilling the bioreactor, take a sample of 10 mL from the medium inlet to discard stagnant 

medium from the tubing, using a sampling port close to the bioreactor lid. Use the 0.2 bar overpressure to 

backflush the medium in between the sampling port and the bioreactor (Figure 2.4A)

17. Activate the influent pump to start filling the bioreactor and switch the gas inflow from 

headspace to sparging to minimise oxygen entry via medium inflow. 

18. Inflow of medium will automatically stop when the medium reaches the electrical level sensor. 

Gas inflow can be reverted to headspace (see Note 14).

19. Wait until the culture has depleted the limiting medium component, usually indicated by a 

decrease of the CO2 concentration in the exhaust gas (see Note 15). 

20. To initiate a subsequent empty refill cycle, repeat step 14 to 19 for another empty refill cycle.

After the anaerobic batch reactor experiment (step 1-9), connect the medium vessel (step 10-11) 

and continue with the next steps for an anaerobic chemostat experiment. 

21. Connect the level sensor to the effluent pump, or ‘pump on contact’ mode (see Note 16). 

22. Set the influent pump to a rate corresponding to the desired dilution rate of the continuous 

culture. Adjust level sensor if required. A culture is considered to be in a steady state when during at 

least five volume changes the culture parameters and physiology did not differ more than a predefined 

margin over three subsequent samples taken at least one volume change apart (see Note 17)

23. When steady-state conditions have been reached, start sampling for steady state 

characterisation. The experiment can be stopped, the overpressure released, and the broth weighed to 

determine the actual working volume.
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Notes anaerobic chamber
Note 1. As controls in anaerobic growth chamber experiments, we routinely include cultures of 

S. cerevisiae CEN.PK113-7D on glucose synthetic medium with and without Tween 80 and ergosterol. If, 

after a first anaerobic growth cycle to deplete intracellular reserves, sustained growth is observed on 

glucose synthetic medium without Tween 80 and ergosterol, this is a strong indication for the presence of 

oxygen in the workspace. See Figure 2.2B for representative results of negative control cultures in which 

only a very slow increase of optical density is observed.

Note 2. Because no fire/Bunsen burner can be used, strict measures are needed to reduce the risk of 

contamination. Surfaces and equipment must be regularly disinfected with 70 % ethanol or other suitable 

disinfectants. Oxygen permeability of butyl rubber increases upon repeated or prolonged exposure to 

ethanol. Therefore, avoid spilling of ethanol on gloves while cleaning. We recommend using sterile pipette 

tips equipped with filters, and to clean pipettes with ethanol in between sampling of different cultures. 

Even when taking extensive precautions, be alert to the possibility of (cross) contamination of cultures.

Note 3. The Pd catalyst cartridge aids the removal of traces of oxygen by catalysing oxidation of 

hydrogen in the anaerobic gas mixture (up to 5 % H2, 5-10 % CO2 and N2). Because this process generates 

water, the catalyst needs to be regularly reactivated by dry heating. Consult manufacturer’s instructions 

for frequency of recycling, but be aware of trade-offs related to frequent use of the air lock. We limit use 

of the air lock to twice a week, despite the manufacturer’s advice to re-activate the catalyst daily. This 

limited use of the air lock requires careful scheduling of entry and removal of materials.

Note 4. Frequent use of the air lock is a main cause of oxygen contamination in anaerobic chamber 

experiments (Figure 2.2). Preferably, materials introduced via the air lock should be accompanied by an 

activated catalyst cartridge and incubated in the air lock for at least 30 min to reduce oxygen entry. 

Note 5. In the anaerobic pre-culture, intracellular reserves of anaerobic growth factors should be 

depleted. To prevent premature depletion of glucose we recommend using a high initial concentration 

(5 % w/v) for this pre-culture.

Note 6. Working with gloves complicates taking notes of measurements made within the anaerobic 

workspace. A small voice recorder attached to the anaerobic chamber facilitates recording of culture 

number, time and optical density.
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Notes bioreactor
Note 7. To minimise oxygen entry, several modifications were made to our standard bioreactor setups. 

Silicone sealing rings in the headplate were replaced with less oxygen-permeable Viton rings (Eriks, 

Rotterdam, NL). Nylon tubing was used for non-aseptic parts of the gas supply and the length of the 

gas line from cylinder to bioreactor was minimized. When near-empty gas cylinders were replaced for 

full ones, the gas supply line was purged before reconnection. Where possible, plastic parts  (e.g. tubing 

connectors, sterile cotton-wool filter canisters in gas lines) were replaced with stainless steel parts. 

Note 8. Throughout cultivation, experimenters should be aware that the bioreactor is operated under 

overpressure, which pushes broth out of the bioreactor when the effluent line is opened. In addition, if the 

gas flow through the bioreactor is interrupted while sparging, broth can be pushed into the gas inlet. Install 

liquid traps to protect expensive mass flow controllers and be mindful to always release the overpressure 

from bioreactor before changing the gas flow. 

Note 9. During sparging with nitrogen (N5.5 or above), the dissolved oxygen (DO) concentration 

asymptotically approaches zero. Depending on the volumetric mass-transfer coefficient (kLa), 90 % of the 

oxygen is usually already removed within 1 h. Sparging time prior to the experiment can be increased, but 

near-complete removal of oxygen may take several hours.

Note 10. Even use of highly oxygen-impermeable tubing (e.g. Fluran F-5500-A) does not completely 

eliminate oxygen permeation through tubing. Clamping tubes close to the bioreactor head plate helps 

to minimise this mode of oxygen entry.

Note 11. Adjusting the level sensor towards the top of the turbulent liquid level, while the bioreactor is 

operating at its mixing, gassing and temperature setpoints, ensures that a correct and constant working 

volume is maintained. To prevent adjustments of the level sensor from compromising aseptic conditions, 

70 % ethanol can be applied to the level sensor seal.

Note 12. When biomass concentrations at the end of each batch cultivation cycle are the same, the 

number of generations per cycle roughly corresponds to the number of doublings of the culture volume 

(e.g., leaving 25 mL of broth after the emptying phase in an SBR that is subsequently refilled to a working 

volume of 1600 mL will result in six generations per SBR cycle). 

Note 13. It is important to empty the bioreactor as fast as possible. During the majority of the emptying 

process the broth can still be mixed but as the liquid-gas interface drops below the impellers, the broth 

becomes stagnant which may lead to sedimentation of yeast to the bottom of the bioreactor. Cells at the 
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bottom of the bioreactor are not removed via the effluent pipe as it is not located at the absolute bottom 

of the bioreactor, thus selecting for fast sedimenting yeast and reducing the number of generations per 

cycle (240). 

Note 14. After re-filling of the bioreactor is initiated, we recommend to sparge the broth with high-

purity nitrogen (N6) to rapidly ‘strip’ any remaining oxygen in the medium. After filling is completed, we 

redirect nitrogen supply through the headspace to minimise transfer of traces of oxygen in the nitrogen 

gas into the liquid phase (see text and Figure 2.3).

Note 15. When sugar is the first nutrient to be depleted, this usually coincides with a sharp decline of 

the CO2 concentration in the exhaust gas. Continuous monitoring of the CO2 concentration in the exhaust 

gas is then a useful trigger mechanism for initiating a new batch. If another nutrient becomes limiting first, 

this may not lead to an immediate decrease of the CO2 output, and other trigger mechanisms must be 

employed.

Note 16. The control loop connected to the level sensor and pump operates in opposite modes 

in chemostat or sequential batch reactor experiment. In chemostats, contact of the broth with the 

level sensor is used as a signal to start the effluent pump and thereby keep the volume of the broth 

constant over time. In contrast, during sequential batch reactor experiments, pumping of fresh medium 

is terminated upon contact when the desired working volume is reached. 

Note 17. Achieving a steady state is an asymptotic process, during which adjustments to the culture 

introduce undesired dynamics. Adjustments of the cultivation conditions should therefore be performed 

directly after the batch phase or early on in the chemostat experiment. Steady state is assumed when 

at least 5 volume changes have occurred after the last change in growth conditions and, moreover, the 

biomass concentration, the concentration of the growth limiting nutrient and important biomass-specific 

production and consumption rates differ by less than a predefined margin (e.g. 1, 2 or 5 %, depending on 

the experimental goals) for a further two consecutive volume changes. 
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Check this movie for a simplified 

summary of the article

Significance statement
Biosynthesis of sterols requires oxygen. This study identifies a previously unknown evolutionary adaptation 

in a eukaryote, which enables anaerobic growth in absence of exogenous sterols. A squalene-hopene 

cyclase, proposed to have been acquired by horizontal gene transfer from an acetic acid bacterium, is 

implicated in a unique ability of the yeast Schizosaccharomyces japonicus to synthesise hopanoids and 

grow in anaerobic, sterol-free media. Expression of this cyclase in S. cerevisiae confirmed that at least one 

of its hopanoid products acts as sterol surrogate. These observations provide new leads for research into 

the structure and function of eukaryotic membranes, and into the development of sterol-independent 

yeast cell factories for application in anaerobic processes.
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Abstract
Biosynthesis of sterols, which are key constituents of canonical eukaryotic membranes, requires 

molecular oxygen. Anaerobic protists and deep-branching anaerobic fungi are the only eukaryotes 

in which a mechanism for sterol-independent growth has been elucidated. In these organisms, 

tetrahymanol, formed through oxygen-independent cyclisation of squalene by a squalene-tetrahymanol 

cyclase, acts as a sterol surrogate. This study confirms an early report (Bulder (1971), Antonie Van 

Leeuwenhoek, 37, 353–358) that Schizosaccharomyces japonicus is exceptional among yeasts in growing 

anaerobically on synthetic media lacking sterols and unsaturated fatty acids. Mass spectrometry of lipid 

fractions of anaerobically grown Sch. japonicus showed the presence of hopanoids, a class of cyclic 

triterpenoids not previously detected in yeasts, including hop-22(29)-ene, hop-17(21)-ene, hop-21(22)-ene 

and hopan-22-ol. A putative gene in Sch. japonicus showed high similarity to bacterial squalene-hopene 

cyclase (SHC) genes and in particular to those of Acetobacter species. No orthologs of the putative Sch. 

japonicus SHC were found in other yeast species. Expression of the Sch. japonicus SHC gene (Sjshc1) in 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae enabled hopanoid synthesis and stimulated anaerobic growth in sterol-free 

media, thus indicating that one or more of the hopanoids produced by SjShc1 could at least partially 

replace sterols. Use of hopanoids as sterol surrogates represents a previously unknown adaptation of 

eukaryotic cells to anaerobic growth. The fast anaerobic growth of Sch. japonicus in sterol-free media 

is an interesting trait for developing robust fungal cell factories for application in anaerobic industrial 

processes.
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Introduction
Sterols are key constituents of canonical eukaryotic membranes, in which they influence integrity, 

permeability and fluidity (95,251). The core pathway for sterol biosynthesis is highly conserved but the 

predominant final products differ for animals (cholesterol), plants (phytosterols) and fungi (ergosterol; 96). 

Multiple reactions in sterol biosynthesis require molecular oxygen and no evidence for anaerobic sterol 

pathways has been found in living organisms or in the geological record (96). The first oxygen-dependent 

conversion in sterol synthesis is the epoxidation of squalene to oxidosqualene by squalene 

monooxygenase. Oxidosqualene is subsequently cyclised to lanosterol, the first tetracyclic intermediate 

in sterol biosynthesis, in an oxygen-independent conversion catalysed by oxidosqualene cyclase (OSC; 

SI Appendix, Figure S1). Molecular oxygen is also required for multiple subsequent demethylation and 

desaturation steps (190). In fungi, synthesis of a single molecule of ergosterol from squalene requires 12 

molecules of oxygen. 

Deep-branching fungi belonging to the Neocallimastigomycota phylum are the only eukaryotes 

that have been unequivocally demonstrated to naturally exhibit sterol-independent growth under strictly 

anaerobic conditions. These anaerobic fungi contain a squalene-tetrahymanol cyclase (STC; SI Appendix, 

Figure S1), which catalyses oxygen-independent cyclisation of squalene to tetrahymanol (252,253). This 

pentacyclic triterpenoid acts as a sterol surrogate, and acquisition of a bacterial STC gene by horizontal 

gene transfer is considered a key evolutionary adaptation of Neocalllimastigomycetes to the strictly 

anaerobic conditions of the gut of large herbivores (254). The reaction catalysed by STC resembles 

oxygen-independent conversion of squalene to hopanol and/or other hopanoids by squalene-hopene 

cyclases (SHC; SI Appendix, Figure S1; 109), which are found in many bacteria (255,256). Some bacteria 

synthesise tetrahymanol by ring expansion of hopanol, in a reaction catalysed by tetrahymanol synthase 

(THS) for which the precise mechanism has not yet been resolved (106).

Already in the 1950s, anaerobic growth of the industrial yeast and model eukaryote Saccharomyces 

cerevisiae was shown to strictly depend on sterol supplementation (62) or use of intracellular stores of 

this anaerobic growth factor (63). Similarly, fast anaerobic growth of S. cerevisiae, which is a key factor 

in its large-scale application in bioethanol production, wine fermentation and brewing (53,194), requires 

availability of unsaturated fatty acids (UFAs). Biosynthesis of UFAs by yeasts requires an oxygen-dependent 

acyl-CoA desaturase (181) and, in anaerobic laboratory studies, the sorbitan oleate ester Tween 80 is 

commonly used as UFA supplement (63,189). 

Per gram of yeast biomass, ergosterol and UFA synthesis require only small amounts of oxygen. Studies 

on these oxygen requirements therefore require extensive measures to prevent unintended oxygen 

entry into cultures. Even though most yeast species readily ferment sugars to ethanol under oxygen-

limited conditions, only very few grow anaerobically on sterol- and UFA-supplemented media when such 

precautions are taken (31,257). As opposed to Neocallimastigomycetes, no evolutionary adaptations to 

sterol-independent anaerobic growth have hitherto been reported for yeasts, or for ascomycete and 
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basidiomycete fungi in general. 

We recently demonstrated that expression of an STC gene from the ciliate Tetrahymena thermophila 

supported tetrahymanol synthesis and sterol-independent growth of S. cerevisiae (184). This result inspired 

us to re-examine a 1971 publication in which Bulder (179) reported sterol- and UFA-independent growth 

of the dimorphic fission yeast Schizosaccharomyces japonicus. Sch. japonicus was originally isolated from 

fermented fruit juices (258,259), and its potential for wine fermentation is being explored (260,261). It shows 

marked genetic and physiological differences with other fission yeasts (262,263) and has gained interest 

as a model for studying cell division dynamics and hyphal growth (264–266). Sch. japonicus grows well 

at elevated temperatures and rapidly ferments glucose to ethanol (267). A low sterol content, control 

of membrane fluidity via chain length of saturated fatty acids and respiratory deficiency may all reflect 

adaptations of Sch. japonicus to low-oxygen environments (179,267–269). However, the report by Bulder 

(179) stating that Sch. japonicus can grow anaerobically without sterol supplementation has not been 

confirmed or further investigated.

 S. cerevisiae is able to synthesise sterols at nanomolar concentrations of oxygen (238). This high affinity 

for oxygen complicates experimental analysis of oxygen requirements for sterol synthesis in yeast cultures 

(64,184,218) and warranted a reassessment of the sterol requirements of Sch. japonicus. If confirmed, 

an ability of Sch. japonicus to grow in the absence of an exogenous supply of sterols would raise urgent 

questions on the molecular and evolutionary basis for this trait, which is extremely rare among eukaryotes. 

Based on theoretical grounds, it has been proposed that oxygen-independent sterol synthesis may be 

possible (270). Alternatively, sterol-independent growth of Sch. japonicus might depend on synthesis of 

an as yet unidentified sterol surrogate, or on membrane adaptations that involve neither sterols nor sterol 

surrogates. In addition to these fundamental scientific questions, independence of anaerobic growth 

factors is a relevant trait for large-scale industrial applications of yeasts, as exemplified by ‘stuck’ brewing 

fermentations caused by depletion of intracellular sterols and/or UFA reserves (271,272).

The goals of the present study were to reinvestigate the reported ability of Sch. japonicus to grow 

anaerobically without sterol supplementation and to elucidate its molecular basis. In view of reported 

challenges in avoiding oxygen contamination in laboratory cultures of yeasts (31,64,184,218), we first 

reassessed anaerobic growth and lipid composition of Sch. japonicus in the presence and absence of 

ergosterol. After identifying a candidate SHC gene in Sch. japonicus, we investigated its role in anaerobic 

growth by its expression in S. cerevisiae. In addition, we tested the hypothesis of Bulder (186) that 

Sch. japonicus is able to synthesise UFAs in an oxygen-independent pathway. 
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Results
Anaerobic growth of Sch. japonicus without ergosterol and UFA 
supplementation

To reassess conclusions from an early literature report on sterol- and UFA-independent 

anaerobic growth of Sch. japonicus (179), we performed serial-transfer experiments in an anaerobic 

chamber (64, Chapter 2) using phosphate-buffered synthetic medium with glucose as carbon source 

(SMPD), with and without supplementation of ergosterol and/or Tween 80 as source of UFAs. Parallel 

experiments with the S. cerevisiae laboratory strain CEN.PK113-7D were included to assess low-level 

contamination with oxygen, as reflected by residual slow growth in sterol-free media (Chapter 2).

Figure 3.1. Anaerobic growth of S. cerevisiae CEN.PK113-7D and Sch. japonicus CBS5679 with different 

ergosterol and UFA (Tween 80) supplementation in a dark anaerobic chamber. 

Anaerobic pre-cultures on SMPD on 50 g L-1 glucose (closed circles, grey shading) were grown until the end 

of the exponential phase. A. After the anaerobic pre-culture, S. cerevisiae was transferred to SMPD (20 g L-1 

glucose) supplemented with either Tween 80 and ergosterol (open circles), Tween 80 only (closed squares) or 

neither Tween 80 nor ergosterol (open squares). B. Sch. japonicus was grown on the same media as S. cerevisiae 

and additionally on medium containing ergosterol but not Tween 80 (closed triangles). Sch. japonicus cultures 

supplemented with only Tween 80, only ergosterol, and those without supplements were serially transferred to 

fresh media with the same composition in the anaerobic chamber. Data are represented as average ± SEM of 

measurements on independent duplicate cultures for each combination of yeast strain and medium composition.
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To deplete reserves of sterols and/or UFAs in aerobically pre-grown cells, anaerobic pre-cultures were 

grown on SMPD with an increased glucose concentration (50 g L-1), and lacking ergosterol and Tween 80. 

In these pre-cultures, growth of S. cerevisiae CEN.PK113-7D ceased after 4.8 doublings (Figure 3.1A), when 

less than half of the glucose had been consumed (SI Appendix, Table S1). Under the same conditions, 

Sch. japonicus CBS5679 completed 6.1 doublings (Figure 3.1B) and, while full glucose depletion was 

intentionally avoided to prevent excessive flocculation and sporulation, it had consumed almost 90 % of 

the glucose (SI Appendix, Table S1). Samples from the anaerobic pre-cultures were transferred to SMPD 

(20 g L-1 glucose) supplemented with different combinations of ergosterol and/or Tween 80. Consistent 

with earlier reports (64), S. cerevisiae showed extremely slow, non-exponential growth on SMPD without 

ergosterol (Figure 3.1A), which indicated a minor entry of oxygen into the anaerobic chamber. In contrast, 

Sch. japonicus showed maximum specific growth rates of 0.26 to 0.30 h-1 and reached optical densities 

of 4 to 5 in all media tested (Figure 3.1B; SI Appendix, Table S2). This anaerobic growth was sustained 

upon two consecutive transfers in SMPD lacking either Tween 80, ergosterol, or both (Figure 3.1B). These 

results confirmed Bulder’s (179) conclusion that Sch. japonicus can grow anaerobically without sterol and 

UFA supplementation. Remarkably, Sch. japonicus grew slower in aerobic cultures (0.19 h-1; SI Appendix, 

Figure S2) than in anaerobic cultures grown on the same medium (0.24-0.26 h-1; Figure 3.1B; SI Appendix, 

Table S2).

Absence of ergosterol and UFAs in anaerobically grown Sch. japonicus

To further investigate anaerobic growth of Sch. japonicus in sterol- and UFA-free media, lipid fractions 

were isolated from anaerobic cultures and analysed by gas chromatography with flame ionisation 

detection (GC-FID). UFAs were detected in aerobically grown biomass, but not in anaerobic cultures 

grown on SMPD without Tween 80 supplementation (Figure 3.2; SI Dataset S01). These results showed 

that fast anaerobic growth of Sch. japonicus on UFA-free medium did not, as suggested by Bulder (186), 

reflect oxygen-independent UFA synthesis. Total fatty-acid contents of aerobically and anaerobically 

grown biomass were similar, but anaerobically grown biomass showed higher contents of FA 10:0, FA 16:0 

and FA 18:0 and lower contents of FA 26:0. In aerobically grown Sch. japonicus biomass, no FA 16:1 was 

detected and levels of FA 18:1 were higher than in Tween 80 supplemented anaerobic cultures (Figure 

3.2).

S. cerevisiae biomass, grown anaerobically on SMPD with Tween 80 and ergosterol, was used as a 

reference for analysis of triterpenoid compounds. In addition to squalene and ergosterol, lipid samples 

contained small amounts of lanosterol (Figure 3.3A). Lipid samples from extremely slow-growing 

S. cerevisiae cultures on SMPD supplemented with only Tween 80 contained squalene and a small 

amount of lanosterol, but not ergosterol (SI Dataset S01). Presence of lanosterol was attributed to de novo 

synthesis, enabled by a minor entry of oxygen into the anaerobic chamber.
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Similarly prepared triterpenoid fractions of anaerobic Sch. japonicus cultures that were supplemented 

with only Tween 80 did not contain detectable amounts of ergosterol or lanosterol. Instead, in addition to 

squalene, gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) revealed several compounds that were not 

observed in anaerobically grown S. cerevisiae (Figure 3.3B). A prominent appearance of the ions m/z 367 

and 395 in mass spectra of the detected compounds was consistent with a five membered ring system 

with loss of either a methyl or a propyl group (273). We therefore hypothesised that these compounds 

had a pentacyclic structure. Tetrahymanol, which has not been found in wild-type yeasts but does occur 

in several other eukaryotes (253,274,275), did not match any of the detected peaks based on its relative 

retention time (RRT; with cholestane as reference; 184).

Sch. japonicus synthesises hopanoids

Hopanoids are triterpenoids with a pentacyclic backbone that occur in bacteria, plants and fungi 

(255), but have not previously been found in yeasts. GC-MS analysis of biomass samples yielded eight 

Figure 3.2. Quantification of fatty acids in Sch. japonicus CBS5679 biomass. 

Sch. japonicus CBS5679 was grown in SMPD with 20 g L-1 glucose. Under anaerobic conditions, cultures were 

supplemented with Tween 80 and ergosterol (TE), only ergosterol (E), only Tween 80 (T) or neither of those 

supplements (-/-). Data are shown for the first anaerobic culture following the anaerobic pre-culture. Aerobic 

cultures of Sch. japonicus were grown in SMPD without supplements (-/-). Data are represented as average ± SEM 

of measurements on independent duplicate cultures for each cultivation condition. Detailed information on data 

presented in this figure and additional anaerobic transfers are provided in SI Dataset S01.
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distinct analytes that were detected in Sch. japonicus (Figure 3.3B) but not in S. cerevisiae CEN.PK113-7D 

(Figure 3.3A). Squalene epoxide (compound 3)  was identified based on relative retention time and spectral 

matching with authentic standard material as previously described (276). Presence of squalene epoxide, 

but not sterols, was attributed to inadvertent entry of small amounts of oxygen into the anaerobic chamber. 

Hop-22(29)-ene (diploptene; compound 12) was identified based on synthetic reference material (SI 

Dataset S02). To investigate whether any of the remaining six unidentified components in Sch. japonicus 

(Figure 3.3B) were also hopanoids, their mass spectra (SI Dataset S02) were compared with literature data 

(SI Appendix Table S3; SI Dataset S02; 106,273,277,278). A fragment ion with a mass-charge ratio (m/z) 

of 191, which frequently occurs as base peak in mass spectra of hopanoids (273,277), was detected for 

compounds 4, 5, 13 and 14 (SI Dataset S02). Based on comparison with published data, we tentatively 

identified compounds 4, 13 and 14 as hop-17(21)-ene, hop-21(22)-ene and hopan-22-ol (diplopterol), 

respectively(106,273,277). Mass and retention-time shifts caused by silylation (279) were investigated 

(Figure 3.3) and confirmed presence of the hydroxy group of diplopterol (Figure 3.3B; 14 and 15) in the 

Sch. japonicus biomass, as well as those of the sterols (Figure 3.3A; 6 and 7, 10 and 11) in the S. cerevisiae 

samples. A small peak at the retention time of unsilylated diplopterol was tentatively attributed to steric 

hindrance by the tertiary-alcohol context of its hydroxy group. In the chromatograms representing silylated 

Figure 3.3. Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) analysis of triterpenoid fractions of 

anaerobically grown yeast biomass. 

Anaerobic cultures were harvested in early stationary phase. Triterpenoids were extracted for GC-MS analysis and 

injected immediately (black lines) or after silylation (red lines). A. S. cerevisiae CEN.PK113-7D grown anaerobically 

on medium supplemented with Tween 80 and ergosterol, B. Sch. japonicus CBS5679 was grown on medium 

supplemented with only Tween 80. Numbers indicate the following compounds: 1, squalene; 2, 5α-cholestane 

(internal standard); 3, squalene epoxide; 4, hop-17(22)-ene; 5, 22-Hydroxy-21αH-hopane; 6, ergosterol; 

7, ergosterol-TMS-ether; 8, adian-5-ene; 9, fern-7-ene; 10, lanosterol-TMS-ether; 11, lanosterol; 12, hop-22(29)-ene 

(diploptene); 13, hop-21(22)-ene; 14, hopan-22-ol (diplopterol); 15, hopan-22-ol-TMS-ether. 
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triterpenoids of S. cerevisiae, small additional peaks at retention times of 16.0 min and 16.6 min were 

attributed to ergosta-5,7,22-trien-3β-ol (also detected in the commercial ergosterol preparation used for 

supplementation of anaerobic growth media; SI Appendix, Figure S3) and fecosterol, an intermediate in 

ergosterol biosynthesis (280), respectively (Figure 3.3A). 

While the base peak of compound 5 was at m/z 367, the spectrum showed the same characteristic 

peak of m/z 191 and a molecular ion of m/z 428. Although this observation points towards a hydroxylated 

structure analogous to diplopterol, compound 5 was not readily silylated. A tentative identification of 

compound 5 as hydroxy-21αH-hopane is consistent with its almost identical mass spectrum relative to 

that of diplopterol and its different retention time (273). Moreover, its lower signal intensity and different 

stereochemistry at position 21 could explain its higher resistance to silylation. For compounds 8 and 9, 

the ion at m/z 410 suggests an unsubstituted triterpene which is unaffected by silylation, with retention 

times similar to those of other identified hopenes (Figure 3.3B; SI Dataset S02). The corresponding base 

peaks of m/z 259 and 243 were previously reported for polycyclic triterpenoids with a different backbone 

Figure 3.4. Quantification of triterpenoids in yeast biomass.

A. Triterpenoid content of cultures of Sch. japonicus CBS5679 grown in SMPD with 20 g L-1 glucose. Under anaerobic 

conditions, cultures were supplemented with Tween 80 and ergosterol (TE), only ergosterol (E), only Tween 80 (T) 

or neither of these supplements (-/-). Data are shown for the first anaerobic culture following the anaerobic 

pre-culture. Aerobic cultures of Sch. japonicus were grown in SMPD without supplements (-/-). B. Triterpenoid 

composition of anaerobic cultures of S. cerevisiae IMX2616 (sga1∆::Sjshc1; left) and IMX2629 (sga1∆::Sjshc1 

X-2::Maths; right) grown in SMPD with 20 g L-1 glucose and Tween 80 (T) supplementation. Data are represented 

as average ± SEM of data from two independent duplicate cultures for each cultivation condition. Detailed 

information on data presented in this figure and additional anaerobic transfers are provided in SI Dataset S01.
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configuration than those of substances 4, 12 and 13 (273). Although compounds 8 and 9 could not be 

identified with a high degree of confidence, they may be adian-5-ene and fern-7-ene, respectively. 

These two pentacyclic triterpenoids only differ from other hopanoids by their stereochemistry and by the 

position of methyl groups. 

The newly identified compounds were quantified by GC-FID analysis in biomass samples of anaerobic 

Sch. japonicus cultures supplemented with different combinations of Tween 80 and ergosterol. Presence 

of ergosterol in biomass from ergosterol-supplemented anaerobic cultures indicated that Sch. japonicus is 

able to import sterols (Figure 3.4A). In anaerobic cultures, the content of diplopterol, the major hopanoid 

detected in Sch. japonicus, was similar to the ergosterol content of sterol-supplemented anaerobic 

cultures (close to a 1:1 molar ratio; Figure 3.4A; SI Dataset S01). 

Except for the presence and absence of ergosterol, the triterpenoid composition of anaerobically 

grown biomass was not markedly affected by the supplementation of ergosterol and/or Tween 80. To 

investigate whether hopanoid synthesis in Sch. japonicus is affected by oxygen availability, additional 

analyses were performed on aerobically grown cultures. These analyses confirmed the ability of 

Sch. japonicus strain CBS5679 to synthesise ergosterol (Figure 3.4A). Aerobically grown biomass showed 

a 3.5-fold higher squalene content than biomass grown in anaerobic cultures without Tween 80 and 

ergosterol, while its hopanoid content was 4-fold lower (Figure 3.4A; SI Dataset S01). These observations 

suggest that oxygen availability may regulate triterpenoid synthesis in Sch. japonicus.

Predicted Sch. japonicus proteins resemble bacterial squalene-hopene cyclases 

In bacteria, plants and fungi, hopanoid synthesis occurs by cyclisation of squalene by squalene-

hopene cyclases (SHC; 278). To explore whether the Sch. japonicus genome encodes an SHC, amino 

acid sequences of characterised representatives of three related classes of triterpene cyclases were 

used as queries to search the predicted proteomes of Sch. japonicus strains yFS275 (262) and CBS5679. 

Specifically, sequences of an oxidosqualene cyclase (OSC) from Sch. pombe (SpErg7; UniProt accession 

Q10231; 281), a squalene-hopene cyclase (SHC) from Acidocaldarius alicyclobacillus (AaShc; P33247; 

282), and a squalene-tetrahymanol cyclase (STC) from Tetrahymena thermophila (TtThc1; Q24FB1; 

184,252), were used for a HMMER (283) homology search. For each Sch. japonicus strain, this search 

yielded a sequence with significant homology to OSC, and another with significant homology to SHC 

(Table 3.1). Consistent with the lipid analysis results, neither strain yielded a clear STC homolog.

To explore the phylogeny of the Sch. japonicus OSC and SHC homologs, SpErg7, AaSHC, and TtThc1 

were used as queries for HMMER searches against all eukaryotic and all bacterial protein sequences 

in Universal Protein Resource (UniProt) reference proteomes. A set of selected cyclase homologs 

(SI Dataset S03; see SI Appendix, Table S4 for detailed information) were subjected to multiple sequence 

alignment and used to generate a maximum-likelihood phylogenetic tree (Figure 3.5; SI Dataset S04). This 
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phylogenetic analysis showed that the putative Sch. japonicus SHC sequences (SCHJC_C003990 from 

CBS5679, and B6K412 from yFS275) are related to bacterial SHCs, with sequences from Acetobacter spp. 

(A0A0D6N754 from Acetobacter indonesiensis 5H-1, and A0A0D6NG57 from Acetobacter orientalis 21F-2) 

as closest relatives (Figure 3.5). To check if this conclusion was biased by the selection of sequences from 

species of interest, the putative SHC sequence SCHJC_C003990 from Sch. japonicus CBS5679 was used as 

query for a second HMMER search of either the eukaryotic or the bacterial databases described above. 

The resulting E-values distribution (Figure 3.5A; SI Dataset S05) showed a strong overrepresentation of 

low E-values among bacterial sequences. Sequences of two Acetobacter species, A0A0D6NG57 from 

A. orientalis 21F-2 and A0A0D6N754 from A. indonesiensis 5H-1, showed 67.9 % and 66.9 % sequence 

identity, respectively, and yielded zero E-values in this search. In contrast, E-value distributions obtained 

with the putative OSC sequence SCHJC_A005630 from Sch. japonicus CBS5679 as query showed an 

overrepresentation of low E-values among eukaryotic sequences (Figure 3.5B). Horizontal gene transfer 

from Acetobacter species which, like other members of the order Rhodospirillales, are well known to 

synthesise hopanoids (256,285), is therefore a highly probable origin of SHC in Sch. japonicus. No SHC 

homologs were found in the predicted proteomes of Schizosaccharomycetes other than Sch. japonicus, 

nor in those of 371 Saccharomycotina yeast species included in the eukaryotic UniProt database. 

In bacteria, hopanoids can be methylated or decorated with other side chains by enzymes encoded 

by hpn genes (286). To explore whether homologs of bacterial hopanoid-modifying enzymes occur in 

Query Accession of subject 

sequence

Query 

coverage (%)

E-value Identity (%)

Subject proteome: Sch. japonicus yFS275

SpErg7a (Q10231) B6JW54 99.7 0.0 65.9

AaShcb (P33247) B6K412 99.2 2.7×10-141 38.1 

Subject proteome: Sch. japonicus CBS5679

SpErg7a (Q10231) SCHJC_A005630 (SjErg7) 99.7 0.0 65.7

AaShcb (P33247) SCHJC_C003990 (SjShc1) 98.9 2.5×10-139 37.8

aProtein sequence of Erg7 of Schizosaccharomyces pombe 
bProtein sequence of Shc of Acidocaldarius alicyclobacillus

Table 3.1. Homology search results using amino acid sequences of characterised triterpenoid cyclases against 

Sch. japonicus proteomes. 

Query coverage percentage and E-values were obtained with HMMER3 (283), identity percentages were calculated 

with Clustal (284).
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Figure 3.5. Maximum-likelihood phylogenetic tree of selected triterpenoid cyclases. 

The coloured bar indicates different types of cyclases: green, squalene hopene cyclases (SHCs); red, 

squalene tetrahymanol cyclases (STCs); purple, oxidosqualene cyclases (OSCs). Sequences were obtained 

from a systematic homology search using the characterised cyclases marked with an asterisk (Acidocaldarius 
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Sch. japonicus, a tblastn (287) homology search was performed on the genome sequences of strains 

CBS5679 and yFS275 with amino acid sequences of HpnG, HpnH, HpnI, HpnJ, HpnK, HpnO, HpnP and 

HpnR from relevant bacterial species, including A. orientalis (SI Appendix, Table S5), as queries. Of these 

queries, only HpnO yielded two significant hits (alignment length of greater than 75% and E-value of lower 

than 1×10-5). However, a tblastn search of the genome of S. cerevisiae CEN.PK113-7D, which does not 

synthesise hopanoids, with HpnO also yielded two hits. These corresponded to L-ornithine aminotransferase 

(Car2) and acetylornithine aminotransferase (Arg8) and showed coverages of >99%, and amino acid 

identities of 60% and 41%, respectively, with the two Sch. japonicus sequences. Homology searches 

therefore did not provide a clear indication for occurrence of known hopanoid-modifying enzymes in 

Sch. japonicus. 

Expression of Sch. japonicus squalene-hopene cyclase stimulates anaerobic 
growth of S. cerevisiae in the absence of sterol supplementation

To investigate if the putative squalene-hopene-cyclase gene of Sch. japonicus CBS5679 (Sjshc1) 

was responsible for hopanoid synthesis, its coding sequence was codon optimised and expressed in the 

Cas9-expressing S. cerevisiae strain IMX2600. Growth and triterpenoid production of the resulting strain 

IMX2616 (sga1Δ::Sjshc1; SI Appendix, Table S7) was studied in anaerobic shake-flask cultures. After an 

anaerobic pre-culture for depletion of cellular reserves of sterols and/or hopanoids, neither the reference 

strain S. cerevisiae CEN.PK113-7D nor the strain carrying the Sjshc1 expression cassette grew on SMPD 

without ergosterol and Tween 80 (Figure 3.6). On SMPD with only Tween 80, S. cerevisiae CEN.PK113-7D 

reached an optical density of 0.7 after 33 h (Figure 3.6A), at which point approximately 70 % of the 

initially present glucose remained unused (SI Appendix; Table S6). In contrast, S. cerevisiae IMX2616 

(sga1Δ::Sjshc1) reached an optical density of 2.1 after the same time period (Figure 3.6B), at which point 

alicyclobacillus AaShc, P33247, SHC; Tetrahymena thermophila, TtThc1, Q24FB1, STC; Schizosaccharomyces 

pombe SpErg7, Q10231, OSC) as queries. Eukaryotic and bacterial sequences are indicated by black 

and grey bars, respectively. Clades were collapsed when having three or more members from the same 

taxonomic division (third level below Bacteria or Eukaryota according to NCBI taxonomy) with the exception of 

Neocallimastogomycetes and Schizosaccharomycetes. 100 bootstrap replicates were performed, values above 

70 are shown on the corresponding branches. All sequences and the final tree are provided in SI Dataset S03 

and SI Dataset S04, respectively. The tree was mid-rooted, visualised and made available in iTOL (https://itol.

embl.de/tree/8384480491291613138765). A. Distribution of HMMER E-values obtained with Sch. japonicus SHC 

(SCHJC_C003990) as query against a bacterial sequence database (grey bars) and a eukaryotic database 

(black bars). B. Distribution of HMMER E-values obtained with Sch. japonicus OSC (SCHJC_A005630) as query 

against a bacterial sequence database (grey bars) and a eukaryotic database (black bars). 
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98 % of the initially added glucose had been consumed (SI Appendix; Table S6), and showed sustained 

anaerobic growth upon transfer to a second flask containing the same medium (Figure 3.6B). Upon 

termination of the experiments after 58 h, the optical density at 600 nm (OD600) of the S. cerevisiae CEN.

PK113-7D cultures had increased to 1.1. 

To investigate whether S. cerevisiae IMX2616 (sga1Δ::Sjshc1) produced the same hopanoid 

compounds as Sch. japonicus CBS5679, biomass was harvested from anaerobic shake-flask cultures 

grown on SMDP with Tween 80. Analysis of the triterpenoid fraction by GC-MS and GC-FID showed the 

same hopanoids that were detected and identified in Sch. japonicus strain CBS5679 (SI Appendix; Figure 

S4), albeit in smaller amounts, while squalene contents were higher in the S. cerevisiae cultures (Figure 3.5B; 

SI Dataset S01). The only sterol identified in these samples was lanosterol (Figure 3.5B). Presence of this 

first tetracyclic intermediate of ergosterol biosynthesis and very slow, non-exponential growth of the 

reference strain S. cerevisiae CEN.PK113-7D in sterol-free medium (Figure 3.6), were attributed to a minor 

entry of oxygen into the anaerobic chamber (184). 

In some bacteria, SHC is involved in a pathway for tetrahymanol production, in which a tetrahymanol 

Figure 3.6. Anaerobic growth of S. cerevisiae strains in sterol-free media. 

S. cerevisiae cultures were inoculated from an anaerobic pre-culture on SMPD (50 g L-1 glucose) to fresh SMPD 

(20 g L-1 glucose), either supplemented with Tween 80 (closed circles), or lacking unsaturated fatty acids and 

sterols (open circles). A. Reference strain CEN.PK113-7D. B. S. cerevisiae strain IMX2616 (sga1∆::Sjshc1). C. S. 

cerevisiae strain IMX2629 (sga1∆::Sjshc1 X-2::Maths). Cultures supplemented with Tween 80 represented in panel 

(B) and (C) were transferred to fresh medium of the same composition (closed circles) during exponential phase. 

Data are represented as average ± SEM of measurements on independent duplicate cultures for each yeast 

strain.
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synthase converts hopene into tetrahymanol (106). To investigate whether such a two-step pathway 

for tetrahymanol synthesis can be engineered in S. cerevisiae, a codon-optimised expression cassette 

for the Methylomicrobium alcaliphilum (106) gene encoding THS (locus tag MEALZ_1626; referred to as 

Maths) was integrated at the X-2 locus (288) in strain IMX2616 (sga1∆::Sjshc1), yielding strain IMX2629 

(sga1Δ::Sjshc1 X-2::Maths; SI Appendix, Table S7). Anaerobic growth and sugar consumption rates of 

these two S. cerevisiae strains were similar (Figures 3.6B and 3.6C; SI Appendix, Table S6). Tetrahymanol 

was detected in anaerobically grown biomass of strain IMX2629, but not of strain IMX2616 (Figure 3.5C; 

SI Appendix, Figure S5). Together, these results confirm that Sjshc1 encodes a bona fide SHC, at least one 

of whose hopanoid products can act as sterol surrogate in anaerobic yeast cultures.

Discussion
The notion that sterols are indispensable components of all eukaryotic membranes was first dispelled by 

research on ciliates of the genus Tetrahymena, in which tetrahymanol acts as a sterol surrogate (274,289). 

Subsequent research showed that fungi belonging to the phylum Neocallimastigomycota linked their 

ability to maintain membrane integrity in the absence of oxygen or exogenous sterols to tetrahymanol 

synthesis (253,275). Acquisition of a bacterial STC-encoding DNA sequence has been proposed as a key 

event in their adaptation to an anaerobic lifestyle (254,290). Inspired by a half-century old, intriguing 

publication by Bulder (179) on the yeast Sch. japonicus, the present study uncovered hopanoid production 

as a similar, but different eukaryotic adaptation to minimise or eliminate oxygen requirements for sterol 

biosynthesis. Because efficient procedures for genetic modification of Sch. japonicus CBS5679 are not yet 

available (291), the role of one or more hopanoids as sterol surrogates was confirmed by expression in a 

heterologous host. Expression of Sjshc1 in S. cerevisiae stimulated its anaerobic growth in the absence 

of ergosterol supplementation (Figure 3.6) and illustrated how the mere acquisition of an SHC gene by 

horizontal gene transfer may have benefited an ancestor of Sch. japonicus in severely oxygen-limited or 

anaerobic environments. 

SHC enzymes and hopanoid synthesis have been found in ferns (292,293) and putative SHC proteins 

have been identified in several filamentous fungi (Figure 3.5; 294,295). Although Sch. japonicus is therefore 

not unique among eukaryotes in containing an SHC, hopanoid synthesis has not previously been found in 

yeasts or associated with sterol-independent anaerobic growth of eukaryotes. Putative SHC genes were 

neither found in other Schizosaccharomyces species nor in more distantly related yeasts. Confinement to 

a single yeast species and a strong sequence similarity with putative SHC sequences from Acetobacter 

species identifies horizontal gene transfer as a highly plausible evolutionary origin of Sjshc1 (294). 

Independent acquisition of SHC and STC genes by phylogenetically distant eukaryotes represents a 
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remarkable case of convergent evolution towards an anaerobic eukaryotic lifestyle. 

The hopanoids identified in anaerobically grown Sch. japonicus CBS5679 (Figure 3.3; SI Appendix, 

Table S3) were also detected in an Sjshc1-expressing S. cerevisiae strain (Figure 3.5; SI Appendix, Figure S4). 

These results indicate that the observed product diversity originated from the SjShc1 enzyme itself, rather 

than from additional enzyme-catalysed modifications. Formation of multiple products is consistent 

with reports on triterpenoid extracts of bacterial hopanoid producers and product spectra of purified 

bacterial SHCs (296–298). For example, in addition to diploptene and diplopterol, analysis of triterpenoids 

in Zymomonas mobilis biomass revealed a number of minor hopene variants, whose synthesis was 

attributed to deviation from the regular cyclisation process (299). Alternatively, minor structural variations 

could represent artefacts of lipid isolation and derivatisation. 

In bacteria, hopanoids produced by SHC are often modified to generate side-chain extended 

hopanepolyols (286). Molecular dynamics simulation of lipid-bilayers showed that sterols and 

bacteriohopanetetrol (BHT) are correctly oriented in membranes due to their polar moieties, whereas 

unsubstituted diploptene molecules cannot be properly inserted and instead accumulate horizontally 

in the hydrophobic core (300). In the present study, diplopterol (hopan-22-ol), the major hopanoid 

detected in Sch. japonicus, is therefore the best candidate for a role as membrane-active triterpenoid 

due to its hydroxyl group. It was previously demonstrated that its potential to influence order and 

phase-behavior of lipid bilayers resembles that of cholesterol (301). While the scan range of the GC-

MS analyses (m/z 100-600) would have allowed for identification of methylated or double-hydroxylated 

hopanoids, our analyses do not exclude presence of more elaborately modified hopanoids in Sch. 

japonicus. Absence of clear homologs of bacterial genes involved in hopanoid modification (302,303) 

from the Sch. japonicus genome and the high diplopterol content of the lipid fraction of anaerobically 

grown biomass may, however, argue against this possibility. 

The ability, unique among yeasts, of Sch. japonicus to grow fast in anaerobic cultures without 

supplementation of sterols or UFAs is likely to reflect a specialised composition of its membranes. A recent 

comparison of the membrane properties of Sch. japonicus showed remarkable differences with those of 

the closely related yeast species Sch. pombe, including a higher membrane stiffness, denser lipid packing 

and generally shorter and more saturated fatty acid residues (269). In our study, Sch. japonicus showed 

2- to 3-fold lower squalene contents during anaerobic growth in sterol-free media than in S. cerevisiae 

strains expressing Sjshc1 (Figure 3.6) or a tetrahymanol cyclase gene from Tetrahymena thermophila (184). 

High squalene contents have been implicated in suboptimal membrane function of S. cerevisiae (304) 

and may therefore at least be partially responsible for the slow anaerobic growth of these engineered 

S. cerevisiae strains (Figure 3.5). Cultivation of Sch. japonicus in UFA-free medium led to a reduction of 

the average chain length of saturated fatty acids (SFA; Figure 3.2). This change is, however, unlikely to 

directly affect effectiveness of hopanoids as sterol surrogates since UFA supplementation did not affect 

anaerobic growth rates of Sch. japonicus on sterol-free media (Figure 3.1; SI Appendix, Table S2). 

Further research should resolve how hopanoids interact with other membrane components, including 
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squalene, acyl lipids and proteins, and thereby influence membrane functionality of Sch. japonicus. 

In bacteria, hopanoids have been implicated in tolerance to external stresses such as non-optimal 

temperature and pH, and the presence of antimicrobials (305–307). Elucidating how sterol surrogates 

interact with other membrane components, including proteins, and thereby influence membrane 

functionality can contribute to a deeper insight in microbial adaptation to anaerobic environments and 

to physicochemical stress factors. In addition, such studies will contribute to the design of membrane 

engineering strategies aimed at the construction of robust industrial strains of S. cerevisiae and other 

yeasts for application in anaerobic fermentation processes.

Materials and methods

Strains, media and maintenance. Schizosaccharomyces japonicus CBS5679 was obtained 

from the Westerdijk Institute (Utrecht, The Netherlands). Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains used and 

constructed in this study belonged to the CEN.PK lineage (308,309) and are listed in SI Appendix, Table S7. 

Yeast strains were stored at -80 °C as described previously (184). To avoid sexual co-flocculation (310) of 

Sch. japonicus CBS5679, carbon source depletion in pre-cultures was prevented and buffered synthetic 

media were used in all growth studies. Yeasts were grown on synthetic medium with ammonium as 

nitrogen source (126) with an increased concentration of KH2PO4 (14.4 g L-1, SMP; 311). Unless otherwise 

indicated, glucose was added from a concentrated stock solution, separately autoclaved at 110 °C, to a 

concentration of 20 g L-1 (SMPD). 800-fold concentrated stock solutions of Tween 80 (polyethylene glycol 

sorbitan monooleate; Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), ergosterol (≥95 %; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) or 

a combination of both were prepared with pure ethanol as solvent (64). Where indicated, SMPD was 

supplemented with Tween 80, ergosterol or both from these stock solutions to reach final concentrations 

of 420 mg L-1 and 10 mg L-1, respectively. Bacto agar (BD Biosciences, 20 g L-1) was added to prepare 

solid media. The counter-selectable amdS-marker was used as described previously (312). Strains with 

geneticin, hygromycin or nourseothricin resistance were selected by supplementing YPD with 200 mg L-1 

geneticin (G418), 100 mg L-1 hygromycin B (hygB) or 100 mg L-1 nourseothricin (ClonNAT), respectively. 

Molecular biology techniques, plasmid and strain construction. Open-reading frames 

of a putative squalene-hopene-cyclase gene (SHC; SCHJC_C003990) from Sch. japonicus CBS5679 and of 

a Methylomicrobium alkaliphilum tetrahymanol synthase gene (Genbank Accession number CCE23313) 

were codon-optimised for use in S. cerevisiae with the GeneOptimizer algorithm (GeneArt, Regensburg, 

Germany; 313). A detailed description of the construction of plasmids pUDE1059 (pTEF1-Sjshc1-tCYC1) 

and pUDE1060 (pTDH3-Maths-tADH1) is provided in SI Appendix. Plasmids and oligonucleotides are listed 

in SI Appendix, Tables S8 and S9, respectively. Construction of S. cerevisiae strains IMX2616 (sga1Δ::Sjshc1) 
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and IMX2629 (sga1Δ::Sjshc1 X-2::Maths) is described in detail in SI Appendix. In brief, expression cassettes 

harboring Sjshc1 or Maths coding sequences were amplified from plasmids pUDE1059 and pUDE1060 and 

used for Cas9-mediated genomic integration into a Cas9-expressing S. cerevisiae platform strain (59). 

Aerobic shake-flask cultivation. Aerobic cultivation on SMPD was performed in 500-mL shake 

flasks with a working volume of 100 mL. A pre-culture was inoculated from a frozen stock culture and, 

after overnight incubation, transferred to a second pre-culture. Upon reaching mid-exponential phase, 

cells were transferred to fresh SMPD and optical density was monitored at 660 nm. All experiments were 

performed in duplicate. Light-induced flocculation of Sch. japonicus (314) was prevented by wrapping 

flasks in aluminum foil.

Anaerobic shake-flask cultivation. Anaerobic chamber experiments were performed as 

previously described (64), using 100-mL shake flasks containing 80 mL of medium. The anaerobic chamber 

was placed in a mobile darkroom that was only illuminated with red LEDs (315) during sampling. An 

aerobic pre-culture on SMPD was used to inoculate an anaerobic pre-culture on SMPD with an increased 

glucose concentration of 50 g L-1, which was grown until the end of the exponential phase. Samples from 

these pre-cultures were then used to inoculate experiments on regular SMPD supplemented with either 

Tween 80 and ergosterol, only Tween 80 or ergosterol, or neither. Cultures of S. cerevisiae CEN.PK113-7D on 

SMPD without Tween 80 or ergosterol were included in all anaerobic chamber experiments to assess low-

level oxygen contamination (Chapter 2). All growth experiments were performed by monitoring optical 

density at 600 nm in independent duplicate cultures. 

Analytical methods. Extracellular metabolite concentrations were analysed by high-performance 

liquid chromatography (HPLC; 316). Extraction and quantification of fatty acids, sterols and tetrahymanol 

by gas-chromatography with flame ionisation detection (GC-FID) was performed as previously described 

(64,184). A 6-point calibration of the GC-FID system with hop-22(29)-ene (Sigma Aldrich, 0.1 mg mL-1 in 

isooctane) was used for quantification of hop-22(29)-ene and other detected hopanoid compounds. 

Detailed methods for detection and identification of hopanoid compounds by gas-chromatography 

mass-spectrometry (GC-MS) are described in SI Appendix. Optical density was measured at 600 nm for 

anaerobic cultures with an Ultrospec 10 cell density meter (Biochrom, Harvard Biosience, Holliston, MA) 

placed in the anaerobic chamber. For aerobic cultures, optical density at 660 nm was measured on a 

Jenway 7200 spectrophotometer (Bibby Scientific, Staffordshire, UK).

Genome sequencing and assembly. The genome of Sch. japonicus CBS5679 was sequenced 

using short-read and long-read sequencing technologies. Genomic DNA was isolated with a Qiagen 

genomic DNA 100/G kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), with minor modifications to the manufacturer’s 

instructions. Detailed information on DNA isolation and library preparation is provided in SI Appendix. Short-

read whole-genome sequencing was performed on a MiSeq platform (Illumina). Long-read sequencing 

was performed using the MinION platform (Oxford Nanopore Technologies). Base-calling was performed 

using Guppy v2.1.3 (Oxford Nanopore Technologies) using dna_r9.4.1_450bps_flipflop.cfg. Genome 

assembly was performed using Flye v2.7.1-b167359(317). Flye contigs were polished using Pilon v1.18 (318). 
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The polished assembly was annotated with Funannotate v1.7.1 (319) using RNAseq data from bioprojects 

PRJNA53947 and PRJEB30918 as evidence of transcription, adding functional information with Interproscan 

v5.25-64.0 (320).

Sequence homology search and phylogenetic analyses. Eukaryotic and bacterial amino 

acid sequence databases were built from UniProtKB reference proteomes (Release 2019_02) using the 

taxonomic divisions (taxids) shared with databases from the National Center for Biotechnology Information 

(NCBI). Only amino acid sequences from reference or representative organisms having genome 

assemblies at chromosome or scaffold level according to the NCBI genomes database (Release 2019_03) 

were included. Amino acid sequences of an oxidosqualene cyclase (OSC) from Sch. pombe (SpErg7; 

UniProt accession Q10231; 281), a squalene-hopene cyclase (SHC) from Acidocaldarius alicyclobacillus 

(AaShc; P33247; 282), and a squalene-tetrahymanol cyclase (STC) from Tetrahymena thermophila (TtThc1; 

Q24FB1; 184,252) were used as queries for a HMMER3 (283) homology search. HMMER hits with an E-value 

below 1×10-5 and a total alignment length (query coverage) exceeding 75 % of the query sequence 

were considered significant. A total number of 128 selected sequences (see SI Appendix, Table S4 and SI 

Dataset S06 for detailed information) were subjected to multiple sequence alignment using MAFFT v7.402 

(321) in “einsi” mode. Alignments were trimmed using trimAl v1.2 (322) in “gappyout” mode, and used to 

build a phylogenetic tree with RAxML-NG v0.8.1 (323) using 10 random and 10 parsimony starting trees, 

100 Felsestein Bootstrap replicates, and PROTGTR+FO model. The final, midr-ooted tree provided in SI 

Dataset S04 was visualized using iTOL (324).

Data availability 

Whole-genome sequencing data for Sch. japonicus CBS5679 have been deposited under the 

BioProject accession PRJNA698797 in NCBI.

Supplementary information can be accessed via the online version: https://doi.

org/10.1101/2021.03.17.435848
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Abstract 

Background. In most fungi, quinone-dependent Class-II dihydroorotate dehydrogenases (DHODs) 

are essential for pyrimidine biosynthesis. Coupling of these Class-II DHODHs to mitochondrial respiration 

makes their in vivo activity dependent on oxygen availability. Saccharomyces cerevisiae and closely 

related yeast species harbour a cytosolic Class-I DHOD (Ura1) that uses fumarate as electron acceptor 

and thereby enables anaerobic pyrimidine synthesis. Here, we investigate DHODs from three fungi (the 

Neocallimastigomycete Anaeromyces robustus and the yeasts Schizosaccharomyces japonicus and 

Dekkera bruxellensis) that can grow anaerobically but, based on genome analysis, only harbour a Class-II 

DHOD. 

Results. Heterologous expression of putative Class-II DHOD-encoding genes from fungi capable 

of anaerobic, pyrimidine-prototrophic growth (Arura9, SjURA9, DbURA9) in an S. cerevisiae ura1Δ strain 

supported aerobic as well as anaerobic pyrimidine prototrophy. GFP-tagged SjUra9 and DbUra9 were 

localised to S. cerevisiae mitochondria, while ArUra9, whose sequence lacked a mitochondrial targeting 

sequence, was localised to the yeast cytosol. Experiments with cell extracts showed that ArUra9 used free 

FAD and FMN as electron acceptors. A strain expressing DbURA9 initially grew slowly without pyrimidine 

supplementation. Adapted faster growing DbURA9-expressing strains showed mutations in FUM1, which 

encodes fumarase. Expression of SjURA9 in S. cerevisiae reproducibly led to loss of respiratory competence 

and mitochondrial DNA, which coincided with the natural respiratory deficiency of Sch. japonicus. A 

cysteine residue (C265 in SjUra9), which is found in the active sites of all three anaerobically active Ura9 

orthologs, was shown to be essential for anaerobic activity of SjUra9 but not of ArUra9.

Conclusions. Activity of fungal Class-II DHODs was long thought to be dependent on an active 

respiratory chain, which in most fungi requires the presence of oxygen. By heterologous expression 

experiments in S. cerevisiae, this study shows that phylogenetically distant fungi independently evolved 

Class-II dihydroorotate dehydrogenases that enable anaerobic pyrimidine biosynthesis. Further structure-

function studies are required to understand the mechanistic basis for the anaerobic activity of Class-II 

DHODs and an observed loss of respiratory competence in S. cerevisiae strains expressing an anaerobically 

active DHOD from Sch. japonicus.
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Background

Oxidation of dihydroorotate to orotate, an essential reaction for pyrimidine biosynthesis in all domains 

of life, is catalysed by the flavoprotein dihydroorotate dehydrogenase (DHOD) (162,163). Depending on 

the type of DHOD, different electron acceptors are used for re-oxidation of the flavin cofactor. Soluble 

Class-I DHODs include homodimeric fumarate-dependent type I-A enzymes and heterotetrameric 

NAD+-dependent type I-B enzymes (166,324), while membrane-bound Class-II DHODs are quinone-

dependent and coupled to respiration (160). Protein sequence identity between Class-I and Class-II 

DHODs is only approximately 20 % (164,171,325).

Class I-A and Class-II DHODs contain a single FMN cofactor per subunit. In heterotetrameric Class 

I-B enzymes, two subunits also each contain an FMN cofactor, while the other two both contain an FAD 

cofactor and an [2Fe-2S] cluster (166). Class-I DHODs contain an active-site cysteine residue involved in 

deprotonation of C5 of dihydroorotate, while Class-II enzymes have a serine in the same position acting 

as the catalytic base (326–330). 

Most eukaryotes harbour a monomeric Class-II DHOD that donates electrons to the quinone pool 

of the mitochondrial respiratory chain (165,169–171). Bacterial Class-II DHODs have an N-terminal 

sequence that localises them to the inside of the cytoplasmic membrane, whereas eukaryotic enzymes 

are targeted to the outside of the mitochondrial inner membrane (160). This mitochondrial targeting 

also applies to fungal Class-II DHODs, which include the Ura9 orthologs of yeasts such as Lachancea 

kluyveri and Schizosaccharomyces pombe (176). Since respiration in yeasts requires oxygen as electron 

acceptor, reliance on these respiration-coupled enzymes precludes pyrimidine-prototrophic anaerobic 

growth (171).

Class-I DHODs predominantly occur in gram-positive bacteria and archaea (331) but are also found 

in a small number of yeasts, including Saccharomyces cerevisiae and closely related species (159,168). 

S. cerevisiae is among the few yeast species that are able to grow under strictly anaerobic conditions 

(31). ScUra1, a Class-IA, fumarate-coupled DHOD, enables S. cerevisiae to synthesise pyrimidines in the 

absence of oxygen (159,168). A small number of other Saccharomycetes, including Kluyveromyces lactis 

and L. kluyveri, harbour Ura1 as well as Ura9 orthologs (159,208,332). Based on sequence similarity of yeast 

ScURA1 orthologs with Lactococcus genes, they are assumed to have been acquired by horizontal gene 

transfer (159,169).  

In line with a proposed essentiality of ScURA1 orthologs for anaerobic pyrimidine synthesis by yeasts 

(159,333), replacement of ScURA1 by a Class-II DHOD gene from L. kluyveri (LkURA9) or Sch. pombe 

(SpURA3) yielded strains that were only pyrimidine prototrophic under aerobic conditions (159,171). 

Conversely, replacement of ScURA1 by LkURA1 supported aerobic as well as anaerobic pyrimidine 

prototrophy (159). Introduction of ScURA1 in URA9-dependent yeasts was proposed as a metabolic 

engineering strategy for enabling anaerobic, pyrimidine-prototrophic growth of yeasts lacking a native 
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ScURA1 ortholog (175). 

The long-held assumption that expression of a Class-I DHOD is required for anaerobic pyrimidine 

biosynthesis in eukaryotes was first challenged when Dekkera bruxellensis, which only harbours a URA9 

ortholog, was shown to grow anaerobically in pyrimidine-free media (334). A hypothesis that DbUra9 is 

able to use a non-quinone electron acceptor (176,177) was, however, not experimentally tested. 

We recently observed that D. bruxellensis may not be the only eukaryote in which anaerobic 

pyrimidine synthesis involves a Class-II DHOD. Inspection of the genome of the fission yeast Sch. japonicus, 

which shows fast anaerobic growth in synthetic media without uracil (179, and see Chapter 3), suggested 

that it only contains a URA9 ortholog. Moreover, genomes of Neocallimastigomycetes, a group of deep-

branching, obligately anaerobic fungi that lack mitochondria and instead harbor hydrogenosomes 

(21,45), also appeared to lack orthologs of soluble Class-I DHOD. 

The goals of the present study were to investigate whether URA9 orthologs in eukaryotes capable 

of anaerobic growth indeed support anaerobic pyrimidine biosynthesis, and to gain more insight into 

underlying mechanisms and trade-offs. To this end, we expressed putative Class-II DHOD genes from the 

obligately anaerobic Neocallimastigomycete Anaeromyces robustus (Arura9), the facultative anaerobes 

Sch. japonicus (SjURA9) and D. bruxellensis (DbURA9), as well as from the oxygen-requiring yeasts 

Ogataea parapolymorpha (OpURA9) and Kluyveromyces marxianus (KmURA9), in an S. cerevisiae ura1Δ 

background. After studying aerobic and anaerobic growth of the resulting strains in uracil-supplemented 

and uracil-free synthetic media, we analysed subcellular localisation of Ura9-eGFP fusion proteins in 

S. cerevisiae and assessed the impact of a conserved amino-acid substitution in anaerobically functional 

Ura9 orthologs. To identify possible natural electron acceptors, we performed enzyme assays in cell 

extracts of an S. cerevisiae strain expressing ArUra9 and re-sequenced the genomes of laboratory-evolved 

S. cerevisiae strains whose anaerobic growth depended on expression of DbURA9. We found that instead 

of quinone, ArUra9 uses free flavins as electron acceptors and that expression of SjURA9 in S. cerevisiae 

results in loss of respiration. 

Results

Obligately anaerobic Neocallimastigomycetes and facultatively anaerobic 
yeasts harbour putative Class-II DHODs 

A preliminary exploration of the occurrence of Class-I and Class-II DHODs in selected fungal proteomes 

was based on sequence comparisons with the Class-I and Class-II enzymes of L. kluyveri (LkUra1 and 
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LkUra9, respectively; 159; Table 4.1). Consistent with earlier studies, the S. cerevisiae proteome only 

showed a sequence with strong similarity to LkUra1 (ScUra1; 159,208,327). Similarly, proteomes of the 

yeasts O. parapolymorpha and K. marxianus, which both require oxygen for growth (87,102) yielded 

previously described Class-II DHOD sequences with strong homology to LkUra9  (OpUra9 and KmUra9, 

respectively; 69,208). As previously described, K. marxianus also showed a sequence with high sequence 

similarity to LkUra1 (KmUra1; 332) while the facultatively anaerobic yeast D. bruxellensis only showed a 

sequence with high similarity to LkUra9 (DbUra9; 176,177,208). Sequence comparison with LkUra1 provided 

no indication for the presence of a Class-I DHOD in the obligately anaerobic Neocallimastigomycetes 

Piromyces finnis, Neocallimastix californiae and Anaeromyces robustus. Instead, single predicted protein 

sequences with high similarity to the Class-II DHOD LkUra9 were identified in these species (Table 4.1) 

and tentatively called PfUra9, NcUra9 and ArUra9, respectively. A similar result was obtained for the 

facultatively anaerobic fission yeast Sch. japonicus (179, and see Chapter 3), whose putative Class-II 

DHOD was tentatively named SjUra9 (Table 4.1).

To study the phylogeny of fungal Ura9 orthologs, the amino-acid sequence of LkUra9 was used as 

query for a sequence analysis using a hidden Markov model method (HMMER; 282) against all fungal 

proteomes in Uniprot (335), and best hits were used for orthology prediction (see Methods). A similar 

strategy was performed to obtain all possible bacterial LkUra9 orthologs. The resulting 331 fungal and 

73 bacterial Ura9 orthologs were then used to build a phylogenetic tree (Figure 4.1, Additional files 1-3). 

This phylogenetic analysis revealed that LkUra9 orthologs from obligate anaerobic fungi and from the 

facultative anaerobic yeasts Sch. japonicus and D. bruxellensis do not share a common ancestor. 

Furthermore, bacterial Ura9 orthologs were clearly separated from fungal Ura9 orthologs. These results 

indicated that, if Ura9 orthologs of Neocallimastigomycetes, D. bruxellensis and Sch. japonicus have 

properties that enable anaerobic pyrimidine synthesis, these are likely to have evolved independently, 

and without involvement of horizontal gene transfer (HGT).

Dependence of anaerobic, pyrimidine-prototrophic growth of phylogenetically distant fungi on 

a Class-II DHOD (‘Ura9’) is remarkable in view of the reported coupling of eukaryotic Class-II DHODs 

to mitochondrial aerobic respiration. The origins of these particular Class-II DHODs differ from the 

proposed acquisition by HGT of respiration-independent Class-I DHODs by an ancestor of S. cerevisiae 

(159,168) and from proposed HGT-driven adaptations of Sch. japonicus (157, and see Chapter 3) and 

Neocallimastigomycetes (158,178) to anaerobic growth. 

Heterologous URA9 genes complement aerobic pyrimidine auxotrophy of 
ura1Δ S. cerevisiae 

To assess and compare functionality of putative Class-II DHOD genes of the Neocallimastigomycete 

A. robustus and of the facultatively anaerobic yeasts Sch. japonicus and D. bruxellensis, the ScURA1 
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Figure 4.1. Phylogenetic tree of fungal Ura9 orthologs. 

An orthology search using L. kluyveri Class-II dihydroorotate dehydrogenase (LkUra9; UniProt KB accession 

number: Q6V3W9) as query yielded 331 fungal and 73 bacterial Ura9 orthologs (Additional file 1). These 

Ura9 orthologs were used to calculate a maximum-likelihood phylogenetic tree which was rooted using the 

bacterial clade as outgroup, and for which only bootstrap values above 75 are shown. Blue boxes indicate 

species capable of pyrimidine-prototrophic anaerobic growth. Numbers of sequences in collapsed clades 

are indicated and include Bacteria (clade 1), Basidiomycota (clade 2, 3 and 5) and Ascomycota (clade 4). 

The raw phylogenetic tree in phyml format is provided in Additional file 3, and interactive visualisation is 

provided in iTOL (https://itol.embl.de/export/19319025314544511632749060).
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open-reading frame of S. cerevisiae was replaced by expression cassettes for codon-optimised Arura9, 

SjURA9 or DbURA9 coding sequences (Additional file 4). As a reference, ScURA1 was replaced by expression 

cassettes for URA9 coding sequences of the aerobic yeasts K. marxianus and O. parapolymorpha. The 

S. cerevisiae reference strain CEN.PK113-7D (ScURA1) showed fast aerobic growth (0.36 h-1) on glucose-

containing synthetic media with and without uracil (SMUD+ura and SMUD, respectively). As anticipated, 

the congenic ura1Δ strain IMK824 grew on SMUD+ura (0.30 h-1) but not on SMUD (Figure 4.2; Additional file 5; 

Table S1). A lower specific growth rate of strain IMK824 on SMUD+ura than observed for CEN.PK113-7D 

probably reflected a growth-limiting rate of uracil uptake by uracil-auxotrophic S. cerevisiae (336).

S. cerevisiae strains in which expression cassettes for Arura9, DbURA9, KmURA9 or OpURA9 replaced 

ScURA1, all grew aerobically on SMUD+ura as well as on SMUD, at specific growth rates (0.34 h-1 to 0.35 h-1) 

that were similar to those of the strain CEN.PK113-7D (ScURA1). An S. cerevisiae strain in which SjURA9 

replaced ScURA1 also grew aerobically on SMUD and SMUD+ura but on both media showed an almost 

two-fold lower specific growth rate (0.19 h-1) than the other strains (Figure 4.2; Additional file 5; Table S1).  

These results show that ArUra9, SjUra9 and DbUra9 are functional DHODs that, under aerobic conditions, 

complement a ura1Δ mutation in S. cerevisiae. Complementation of S. cerevisiae ura1 null mutants was 

previously demonstrated for Class-II DHODs of the oxygen-requiring yeasts L. kluyveri (LkUra9; 159) and 

Sch. pombe (SpUra3; 171).  

When expression cassettes for the heterologous URA9 genes were introduced in an S. cerevisiae ura1Δ 

strain on a multi-copy vector, specific growth rates of the resulting strains on SMUD as well as on SMUD+ura 

were lower (11-44%) than those of strains carrying a single integrated copy of the expression cassette 

(Additional file 5; Table S1).

Class II-DHODs of A. robustus, D. bruxellensis and Sch. japonicus support 
anaerobic growth of an S. cerevisiae ura1Δ strain 

A. robustus, D. bruxellensis and Sch. japonicus have been reported to grow anaerobically in synthetic 

media without pyrimidine supplementation (179,334,337). To test whether expression of ArUra9, DbUra9 

and SjUra9 supports anaerobic, pyrimidine-prototrophic growth of S. cerevisiae, strains in which their 

structural genes replaced ScURA1 were grown anaerobically on SMUD and SMUD+ura.

The reference strain S. cerevisiae CEN.PK113-7D, which expresses the native fumarate-dependent 

Class I-A DHOD ScUra1, grew anaerobically at similar growth rates on SMUD and SMUD+ura (0.24-0.25 h-1), 

while strain IMK824 (ura1Δ) only grew anaerobically (0.26 h-1) on SMUD+ura (Figure 4.2, Additional file 5; 

Table S1). Also strains IMI446 and IMI447, in which ScURA1 was replaced by URA9 genes of the aerobic 

yeasts K. marxianus and O. parapolymorpha, did not show anaerobic growth unless media were 

supplemented with uracil (Figure 4.2, Additional file 5; Table S1). These results are in line with the coupling 

of canonical eukaryotic Class-II DHODs to the quinone pool of the mitochondrial respiratory chain 
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(159,160,171,338,339), and with previous results of Gojković et al. (159) and Nagy et al. (171). 

In contrast to expression of URA9 orthologs from aerobic yeasts, expression of Arura9 in S. cerevisiae 

supported fast anaerobic growth (0.25 h-1) without uracil supplementation (Figure 4.2, Additional file 5; 

Table S1). An S. cerevisiae strain in which ScURA1 was replaced by an SjURA9 expression cassette, also 

showed anaerobic growth on both SMUD and SMUD+ura, but at approximately two-fold lower specific 

growth rates (Figure 4.2, Additional file 5; Table S1). These results demonstrate that ArUra9 and SjUra9 

function in S. cerevisiae under anaerobic conditions. 

Strain IMI439, in which DbURA9 replaced ScURA1, did not show anaerobic growth on SMUD during the 

first 30 h of incubation (Additional file 5; Figure S1). After 68 h, when OD600 had increased to 2.9, the strain 

was transferred to fresh SMUD, which resulted in immediate anaerobic growth. In a parallel experiment 

with strain IMI447, which expressed KmURA9, no growth was observed upon transfer to fresh SMUD. 

These results indicated that not only the Class-II DHOD from D. bruxellensis (176,177), but also those from 

Figure 4.2. Complementation of uracil auxotrophy of S. cerevisiae ura1Δ strains by expression of heterologous 

URA9 orthologs. 

The native ScURA1 gene of S. cerevisiae was replaced by URA9 orthologs from K. marxianus (Km), 

O. parapolymorpha (Op), A. robustus (Ar), D. bruxellensis (Db) or Sch. japonicus (Sj). A. aerobic cultures, 

B. anaerobic cultures. Open bars indicate specific growth rates (μ) on synthetic medium without uracil (SMUD), 

closed bars indicate μ in uracil-supplemented synthetic medium (SMUD+ura).  Relevant genotypes of S. 

cerevisiae strains: CEN.PK113-7D, ScURA1 reference strain; IMK824, ura1Δ reference strain; IMI446, ura1Δ::KmURA9; 

IMI447, ura1Δ::OpURA9; IMI432, ura1Δ::Arura9; IMI439, ura1Δ::DbURA9; IMI452, ura1Δ::SjURA9. *Since strain IMI439 

(ura1Δ::DbURA9) showed delayed growth in initial anaerobic cultures on SMUD, its specific growth rate on SMUD 

was measured after transfer to a second culture. Data represent the average from biological duplicates and 

mean deviation (Additional file 5; Table S1).
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the Neocallimastigomycete A. robustus and from the facultatively anaerobic yeast Sch. japonicus support 

pyrimidine synthesis under anaerobic conditions. The delayed anaerobic growth of an S. cerevisiae strain 

in which DbURA9 replaced ScURA1 suggested that anaerobic functionality of DbUra9 in S. cerevisiae may 

require physiological or genetic adaptations.

A cysteine residue in the active site of SjUra9 is required for activity under 
anaerobic conditions 

In an attempt to identify potential biologically relevant differences in the amino acid sequences 

of Ura9 orthologs from oxygen-requiring yeast strains and the anaerobically functioning Ura9 enzymes, 

sequences of ArUra9, SjUra9, DbUra9, KmUra9 and OpUra9 were subjected to a multiple sequence 

alignment, along with those of the characterised Class II DHODs of L. kluyveri (LkUra9), Sch. pombe 

(SpUra3), and DHOD sequences of the Neocallimastigomycetes N. californiae (NcUra9) and P. finnis 

(PfUra9; Additional file 5; Figure S2). In comparison with the yeast Ura9 sequences, those of the three 

Neocallimastigomycetes showed a 76-81 amino-acid truncation at their N-termini. In canonical fungal 

Ura9 enzymes, the N-terminus contains a mitochondrial targeting sequence (160,339) and is proposed to 

be involved in quinone binding (340,341). 

The Neocallimastigomycete Ura9 sequences as well as those of the two facultatively anaerobic yeasts 

(DbUra9 and SjUra9) contained a cysteine residue instead of the conserved serine that acts as catalytic 

base in canonical Class-II DHODs (328,329,342). Of 331 fungal Ura9 orthologs (Additional file 1) only three 

additional proteins (from Coemansia reversa, Smittium culisis and Gonapodya prolifera) harboured a 

cysteine at this position, but did not show an N-terminal truncation (Additional file 1 and Additional file 5; 

Figure S2). 

Since soluble fumarate- and NAD+-dependent Class-I DHODs also use a cysteine as catalytic base 

(329,330), we investigated the relevance this residue for in vivo activity of ArUra9 and SjUra9 in S. cerevisiae. 

To this end, we introduced point mutations in Arura9 (C168S) and SjURA9 (C265S) to change the cysteine 

codon for a serine, yielding strains IMG007 (ura1Δ::Arura9C168S) and IMG008 (ura1Δ::SjURA9C265S). In addition, 

a point mutation in the corresponding serine codon of KmURA9 was introduced to change it to a cysteine, 

yielding strain IMG005 (ura1Δ::KmURA9S263C).  

Changing the active-site serine residue (S263) of KmUra9 to a cysteine did not affect aerobic growth 

of S. cerevisiae IMG005 (ura1Δ::KmURA9S263C) relative to that of its parental strain IMI446 (ura1Δ::KmURA9) 

(Figure 4.3, Additional file 5; Table S1). This result indicated that, at least in KmUra9, the serine catalytic 

base that is strongly conserved in canonical Class-II DHODs, is not essential for activity under aerobic 

conditions. However, strain IMG005 did not grow anaerobically without uracil supplementation (Figure 4.3, 

Additional file 5; Table S1), indicating that replacement of the catalytic-base serine residue by a cysteine 

is not sufficient to enable anaerobic functionality of KmUra9.
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Replacing the active-site cysteine residue in ArUra9 by a serine did not affect aerobic or anaerobic 

growth on SMUD of strain IMG007 (ura1Δ::Arura9C168S) relative to its parental strain, indicating that both 

variants were active under aerobic as well as anaerobic conditions (Figure 4.3, Additional file 5; Table S1). 

This result demonstrated that the active-site cysteine residue in ArUra9 is not required for its functionality 

in anaerobic S. cerevisiae culture. A strikingly different result was obtained upon changing the cysteine 

residue in the active site of SjUra9 to a serine. Under aerobic conditions, exponential growth of strain 

IMG008 (ura1Δ::SjURA9C265S) on SMUD was nearly two-fold slower than that of its parental strain IMI452 

(ura1Δ::SjURA9). In contrast, strain IMG008 (ura1Δ::SjURA9C265S) failed to grow on SMUD under anaerobic 

conditions. These results indicated that the active-site cysteine residue in SjUra9, but not in ArUra9, is 

required for DHOD activity under anaerobic conditions. 

Figure 4.3. Complementation of uracil auxotrophy of S. cerevisiae ura1Δ strains by expressing mutated 

heterologous URA9 orthologs. 

The native ScURA1 gene of S. cerevisiae was replaced by URA9 orthologs from K. marxianus (Km), A. robustus (Ar) 

or Sch. japonicus (Sj) with single-nucleotide mutations affecting a specific serine or cysteine residue. Open bars 

indicate specific growth rates (μ) on synthetic medium without uracil (SMUD), closed bars indicate μ in uracil-

supplemented synthetic medium (SMUD+ura). Cultures were grown aerobically or anaerobically as indicated in 

the Figure. Relevant genotypes of S. cerevisiae strains: IMG005; ura1Δ::KmURA9S263C, IMG007; ura1Δ::Arura9C168S, 

IMG008; ura1Δ::SjURA9C265S. Data represent the average from biological duplicates and mean deviation 

(Additional file 5; Table S1).
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Subcellular localisation of heterologous Ura9 orthologs expressed in 
S. cerevisiae 

To investigate subcellular localisation of Ura9 orthologs, eGFP fusions of anaerobically active ArUra9, 

DbUra9 and SjUra9, as well as OpUra9 were expressed from multicopy (mc) plasmids in an S. cerevisiae 

ura1Δ strain, followed by fluorescence-microscopy analysis of the resulting strains (Figure 3.4). A 

co-expressed mRuby2 fluorescent protein fused to the preCOX4 mitochondrial targeting sequence (343) 

was used as marker for mitochondrial localisation. 

In S. cerevisiae strains IME600 (ura1Δ mcArura9-eGFP), IME601 (ura1Δ mcDbURA9-eGFP) and IME604 

(ura1Δ mcOpURA9-eGFP), mRuby2 fluorescence showed multiple small mitochondria, a pattern that is 

representative for respiring cells (344). Consistent with the localisation of canonical eukaryotic Class-II 

DHODs (160), OpUra9-eGFP fluorescence overlapped with that of preCOX4-MTS-mRuby2 (Figure 3.4A). 

A similar co-localisation of DbUra9-eGFP and mRuby in strain IME601 indicated that, despite its activity 

under anaerobic conditions, DbUra9 was targeted to mitochondria (Figure 4.4B). In contrast, ArUra9-eGFP 

revealed a clear cytosolic localisation (Figure 4.4C), consistent with its N-terminal truncation, but 

representing a striking difference with canonical eukaryotic Class-II DHODs. 

In strain IME602 (ura1Δ mcSjURA9-eGFP), mRuby2 fluorescence did not reveal the punctuate 

mitochondrial structures seen in the other strains. Instead, eGFP fluorescence was associated with 

tubular structures, that partially overlapped with a less defined mRuby2 fluorescence (Figure 4.4D). 

Although elongated mitochondrial morphologies occur in fermenting S. cerevisiae cells (344), the diffuse 

mRuby2 fluorescence in strain IME602 did not allow for clear localisation of SjUra9-eGFP. This strain was 

therefore also stained with the mitochondrial-membrane-potential dependent dye MitoTracker Deep 

Red. This approach only yielded vague tube-like structures or no fluorescence at all (Figure 4.4E). Since 

the mRuby2-fused preCOX4-mitochondrial targeting sequence is also dependent on the mitochondrial 

membrane potential (343), we hypothesised that expression of SjURA9 reduces or abolishes mitochondrial 

membrane potential, possibly as a consequence of a loss of respiratory capacity (345). 

Expression of SjURA9 in S. cerevisiae causes loss of respiratory capacity and 
mitochondrial DNA

To investigate whether SjURA9 causes loss of respiratory capacity, SjURA9-expressing S. cerevisiae 

strains were tested for their ability to grow on non-fermentable carbon sources. In addition, presence 

of mitochondrial DNA was assessed by staining with the DNA-specific dye 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole 

(DAPI, 346) and by whole-genome sequencing. In contrast to the reference strain S. cerevisiae 

CEN.PK113-7D (Figure 3.5B), three independently constructed strains expressing SjURA9 (IMI452, IMI462 
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and IME571; Additional file 5; Table S4) failed to grow on synthetic medium supplemented with ethanol 

and glycerol (SMEG, Figure 3.5E, F, G, H, respectively). Removal of the SjURA9 expression plasmid from 

strain IME571, yielding strain IMS1206, did not recover growth on these non-fermentable carbon sources 

(Figure 3.5I). The inability of SjURA9-expressing strains to grow on SMEG resembled that of the respiratory-

deficient strain IMK242 (347). In contrast, strain IME603, which expressed ScURA1 from a multicopy plasmid, 

as well as all other URA9-expressing ura1Δ strains did grow on SMEG, (Additional file 5; Figure S2). 

Sch. japonicus strains are naturally respiratory deficient but do have a mitochondrial genome (348). 

Figure 4.4. Fluorescence microscopy images of S. cerevisiae strains expressing mitochondrially targeted mRuby2 

together with different Ura9 orthologs fused to eGFP. 

Cells were grown on SMUD for at least two duplications and fluorescence of eGFP, mRuby and MitoTracker Deep 

Rep FM was detected by fluorescence microscopy. For each strain, from top to bottom: mRuby2/MitoTracker 

Deep Red FM fluorescence specifically localised to mitochondria, indicating localisation of mitochondrial 

mass; eGFP fluorescence, tagged to different Ura9 orthologs, indicating subcellular Ura9 localisation; phase-

contrast image; and an overlay of all channels. From left to right; A. IME604, expressing OpURA9-eGFP, B. IME601 

(DbURA9-eGFP), C. IME600 (Arura9-eGFP), D. IME602, (SjURA9-eGFP) and E. IME602 stained with MitoTracker Deep 

Red FM. Scale bars are equivalent to 10 μm. Pictures are a representation of the full culture.
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Figure 4.5. Mitochondrial DNA integrity and respiratory capacity of strains expressing SjURA9.  

Top: sequencing coverage depth (average of non-overlapping 500 bp sliding window of the mitochondrial 

genome) obtained by short-read sequencing of mitochondrial DNA relative to the reference strain CEN.PK113-7D. 

Middle: phase contrast (PC) microscopy and fluorescence of nuclei and mitochondrial nucleoids of yeast cells 

stained with the DNA-specific fluorescent dye DAPI; scale bars represent 5 μm. Bottom: spot plate assays on 
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Extranuclear DAPI staining of Sch. japonicus cultures revealed tubular structures which probably represent 

mitochondria (Figure 4.5A). In contrast, reference S. cerevisiae strain CEN.PK113-7D (Figure 4.5B) and 

an S. cerevisiae strain expressing ScURA1 from a multicopy plasmid (IME603; Figure 4.5C), showed 

punctuated extranuclear DAPI staining. Three of the four SjURA9-expressing S. cerevisiae strains only 

clearly showed fluorescent nuclei, while strain IMI452 (ura1Δ::SjURA9) showing vague DAPI-stained tubular 

structures. Whole-genome sequencing of the SjURA9-expressing S. cerevisiae strains IMI452, IMI462, 

IMG008 and IME571 indicated absence of mitochondrial DNA in all four strains (Figure 4.5). Consistent with 

this observation, respiratory capacity was not restored when the SjURA9-expressing plasmid was removed 

from strain IME571 (Figure 4.5). 

ArUra9 can use free FAD and FMN as electron acceptors

The cytosolic localisation of ArUra9 and the absence of mitochondria in Neocallimastigomycetes 

implied that its activity in S. cerevisiae was unlikely to involve components of the mitochondrial respiratory 

chain. To identify possible natural electron acceptors of ArUra9, enzyme-activity assays were performed 

in cell extracts of strain IME569 (ura1Δ mcArura9). Cell extracts of strains IME603 (mcScURA1) and IMK824 

(ura1Δ) were included as references. 

Consistent with literature reports (349), cell extracts that only contained the Class-I DHOD 

ScUra1 (strain IME603) showed dihydroorotate oxidation with fumarate as electron acceptor 

(0.11 μmol∙mg protein-1.min-1), while a similar activity was observed with the artificial electron acceptor 

phenazine methosulfate (PMS, Table 4.2). ScUra1-containing cell extracts also showed dihydroorotate 

oxidation without addition of electron acceptor (Table 3.2), which was attributed to a previously reported 

ability of DHODs to use molecular oxygen as electron acceptor (167,350–352).

A high rate of PMS-dependent dihydroorotate oxidation (0.13 μmol∙mg protein-1∙min-1) confirmed 

DHODase activity in cell extracts of the ArUra9-expressing strain IME569. A low activity in the absence 

of an added electron acceptor (Table 4.2) suggested that, like other DHODs, ArUra9 can use molecular 

oxygen as electron acceptor. Assays in which fumarate, NAD+, NADP+ or decylubiquinone were 

glucose-containing synthetic medium with uracil (SMUD+ura) and ethanol-glycerol containing synthetic medium 

with uracil (SMEG+ura). SMUD+ura and SMEG+ura plates were incubated at 30 °C for 3 and 10 days respectively. 

Panels show data for the following yeast strains: A. Sch. japonicus CBS5679, B. S. cerevisiae CENPK.113-7D 

(reference), C. S. cerevisiae IME603 (multicopy ScURA1), D. S. cerevisiae IMK242 (rip1Δ::kanMX), E. S. cerevisiae 

IMI452 (ura1Δ::SjURA9, from IMX585), F. S. cerevisiae IMI462 (ura1Δ::SjURA9, from IMX2600), G. S. cerevisiae IMG008 

(ura1Δ::SjURA9C265S), H. S. cerevisiae IME571 (multicopy SjURA9) and, I. S. cerevisiae IMS1206 (IME571 cured from its 

SjURA9 expression plasmid). 
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added to reaction mixtures did not increase activities beyond this basal level. Other compounds with 

a standard redox potential above or close to that of DHOD-bound FMN cofactors (-242 to -310 mV; 

352–354) were therefore tested. Addition of flavin adenine mononucleotide (FAD; E’0 = -219 mV; 355), 

flavin mononucleotide (FMN; E’0 = -219 mV; 355) strongly promoted dihydroorotate oxidation by cell 

extracts of the ArUra9-expressing strain IME569, with DHOD activities of 0.15 μmol∙mg protein-1·min-1 and 

0.13 μmol∙mg protein-1·min-1, respectively. Supplementation of dihydroxyacetone phosphate (DHAP), 

acetaldehyde, pyruvate or oxaloacetate as electron acceptor did not increase enzyme activity. 

Electron 

acceptor

DHOD activity

(µmol·mg protein-1·min-1)

S. cerevisiae
IMK824
ura1Δ

S. cerevisiae
IME603

mcURA1

S. cerevisiae
IME569

ura1Δ mcArura9

- <0.005 0.010±0.001 0.008±0.001

PMS <0.005 0.111±0.007 0.132±0.029

Fumarate <0.005 0.110±0.020 0.006±0.000

NAD+ <0.005 <0.005 <0.005

NADP+ <0.005 <0.005 <0.005

QD <0.005 0.033±0.022 0.009±0.003

FMN <0.005 0.037±0.002 0.126±0.012

FAD <0.005 0.011±0.002 0.148±0.032

Table 4.2. Dihydroorotate-dehydrogenase activities in cell extracts of S. cerevisiae strains expressing different 

DHODs, measured with different electron acceptors. 

Activities were measured in S. cerevisiae strains IMK824 (ura1Δ), IME603 (expressing ScURA1 from a multicopy plasmid) 

and in the strain IME569 (expressing Arura9 from a multicopy plasmid). Activities were measured without addition 

of electron acceptor (none), 0.1 mM phenazine methosulfate (PMS), 1 mM fumarate, 1 mM nicotinamine adenine 

dinucleotide (NAD+), 1 mM nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADP+), 0.1 mM decylubiquinone (QD), 

20 μM flavin mononucleotide (FMN) or 20 μM flavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD). Activities are represented as the 

average ± mean deviation of activities measured with two independently prepared cell extracts.
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Evolution 

line 

Strain Mutations

Vps1 Fum1

1 IMS1167 I401L M432I

IMS1128 I401L M432I

2 IMS1169 - A294V

IMS1170 - I218M

Table 4.3. Mutations in DbURA9 expressing strains, evolved for anaerobic pyrimidine prototrophy.

 Two cultures of IMI439 (ura1Δ::DbURA9) were independently evolved under anaerobic conditions on SMUD (Figure S1). 

Two single colony isolates from each flask were subjected to whole-genome resequencing and predicted amino-acid 

substitutions were only found in Vps1 and Fum1. 

Fast anaerobic growth of DbUra9-dependent S. cerevisiae strains correlates 
with mutations in FUM1

Attempts to identify electron acceptors of the mitochondrial DbUra9 and SjUra9 enzymes by 

experiments with cell extracts and isolated mitochondria were unsuccessful. We therefore investigated 

whether the adaptation of S. cerevisiae IMI439 (ura1Δ::DbURA9) to fast anaerobic, pyrimidine-prototrophic 

growth (Additional file 5; Figure S1) could provide insight into its in vivo cofactor use. Two independent 

cultures of this strain on SMUD were incubated anaerobically until growth occurred and then transferred 

to fresh medium, in which they instantaneously grew (Additional file 5; Figure S1). Upon reaching stationary 

phase, two single colonies were isolated from each culture, yielding isolates IMS1167, IMS1168, IMS1169 

and IMS1170. To check whether these isolates had acquired stable mutations that enabled anaerobic 

growth, they were first grown aerobically on SMUD+ura and then transferred to anaerobic medium with a 

reduced uracil content (SMUD+ura0.1). Upon reaching late-exponential phase, the resulting anaerobic, 

pyrimidine-limited pre-cultures were used to inoculate anaerobic cultures on SMUD and SMUD+ura, in 

which all four isolates showed instantaneous anaerobic growth (Additional file 5; Table S1). To identify 

possible causal mutation(s) involved in this acquired phenotype, the genomes of the four strains were 

sequenced and compared with that of their parental strain IMI439 (ura1Δ::DbURA9). Strains IMS1167 and 

IMS1168, which originated from the same anaerobically adapted culture, both harboured the same 

two mutations (resulting in the amino-acid changes VpsI401L and Fum1M432I; Table 4.3). Strains IMS1169 

and IMS1170, which were isolated from the second anaerobically adapted cultures, each harboured 
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a different mutation in FUM1 (resulting in the amino-acid changes Fum1A294V and Fum1T218M, respectively; 

Table 4.3). The occurrence of three different mutations in FUM1, which encodes fumarase, suggests 

that the intracellular fumarate concentration may be important for the activity of DbUra9 in anaerobic 

S. cerevisiae cultures.

Discussion
Fumarate-dependent Class-IA DHODs in S. cerevisiae (ScUra1) and closely related yeasts circumvent 

the oxygen requirement of respiration-dependent pyrimidine synthesis via the mitochondrial Class-II 

DHODs that occur in most other fungi (159,168,332).  The assumption that presence of a Class-IA DHOD is 

required for anaerobic pyrimidine prototrophy in fungi was first called into question when analysis of the 

genome of D. bruxellensis showed absence of a Class-IA DHOD gene and, instead, revealed a sequence 

(DbURA9) with similarity to Class-II DHOD genes (176,177,208). We identified similar situations in obligately 

anaerobic Neocallimastigomycetes and in the facultatively anaerobic fission yeast Sch. japonicus 

(Table 4.1, Figure 4.1). Heterologous expression studies in ura1Δ S. cerevisiae showed that DbUra9, as well 

as orthologs from the Neocallimastigomycete A. robustus (ArUra9) and Sch. japonicus (SjUra9), supported 

anaerobic pyrimidine prototrophy. This phenotype was not observed for ura1Δ strains expressing URA9 

genes from the aerobic yeasts K. marxianus and O. parapolymorpha (Figure 4.2) nor in similar experiments 

involving URA9 genes from other aerobic yeasts (159,171,175). 

A cysteine as catalytic base is considered a hallmark of Class-I DHODs (167) while, with few reported 

exceptions, Class-II enzymes have a serine in this position (170). Instead, the three anaerobically active 

Ura9 orthologs investigated in this study had a Cys in the catalytic-base position and shared this feature 

with only 3 of 331 other predicted fungal Ura9 orthologs. The latter three sequences originated from 

Coemansia reversa, Smittium culicis and Gonapodya prolifera (Figure 4.1), which were all originally 

isolated from microaerobic or anoxic environments (dung (356), insect guts (357) and submerged 

fruits (358), respectively). A Cys-to-Ser change in the active site of Sch. japonicus SjUra9 specifically 

abolished its ability to support anaerobic pyrimidine prototrophy of S. cerevisiae (Figure 4.3). While this 

result suggested that a Cys as catalytic base can be relevant for anaerobic functionality, changes at the 

same position of K. marxianus KmUra9 (Ser to Cys) and A. robustus ArUra9 (Cys to Ser) showed it is neither 

sufficient nor absolutely required for anaerobic activity of Class-II DHODs (Figure 4.3). 

Consistent with the N-terminal truncation of Ura9 orthologs from Neocallimastigomycetes 

(Additional file 5; Figure S2), an ArUra9-eGFP fusion expressed in S. cerevisiae was localised to the cytosol 

(Figure 4.4). Enzyme assays in cell extracts showed that ArUra9 can use free FAD and FMN as electron 

acceptors (Table 4.2), which was not previously observed for DHODs. Biochemical standard redox 
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potentials of the non-enzyme-bound FADH2/FAD and FMNH2/FMN redox couples (E0’ = -219 mV; 359) and 

those of DHOD-bound FMNH2/FMN (-242 to -330 mV; 352–354) are compatible with either of these flavin 

cofactors acting as physiological electron acceptor of ArUra9. In anaerobic chemostat cultures of S. 

cerevisiae, intracellular FAD and FMN contents of 0.17 and 0.09 μmol (g biomass)-1 were reported (242). 

While use of free flavins in cellular redox reactions is relatively rare, the S. cerevisiae fumarate-reductase 

Osm1 can re-oxidise free FADH2 (360). Since combined deletion of OSM1 and its paralog FRD1 abolishes 

anaerobic growth of S. cerevisiae (361), we could not experimentally verify their involvement in the in 

vivo anaerobic activity of ArUra9. Sequences with strong homology to S. cerevisiae Frd1 and/or Osm1 

were found in Neocallimastigomycetes, Sch. japonicus and D. bruxellensis (Additional file 5; Table S3). 

In silico prediction of subcellular localisation indicated that these putative fumarate reductases were 

mitochondrial in Sch. japonicus and D. bruxellensis. Consistent with the inferred cytosolic localisation of 

ArUra9, they were predicted to occur in the cytosol of Neocallimastigomycetes (Additional file 5; Table 

S3).

Previous studies implicated the N-terminal domains of Class II DHODs in quinone binding (340,362). 

Based on analysis of 1500 Class II DHOD sequences and structural alignments, Sousa et al. (170) 

proposed conserved residues involved in quinone binding, stabilising and pocket entry (Additional file 5; 

Figure S2). Ura9 sequences from Neocallimastigomycetes lacked several residues proposed to be involved 

in quinone binding due to their N-terminal truncation, while for another, a positively-charged residue was 

replaced by a hydrophobic one (Additional file 5; Figure S2). Although quinones have been found in 

Neocallimastigomycetes (289), these observations and the absence of quinone-dependent DHOD 

activity in cell extracts containing ArUra9 (Table 4.2) indicate that quinones are unlikely to be involved in 

pyrimidine synthesis. 

Sch. japonicus and D. bruxellensis Ura9 orthologs retained an N-terminal mitochondrial targeting 

sequence, as well as conserved residues proposed to be involved quinone binding (Additional file 5; 

Figure S2). The only difference in quinone-associated residues was a Tyr-to-Phe change in SjUra9 (Y137), 

which may not have affected functionality (Additional file 5; Figure S2). We were unable to measure 

activities of DbUra9 and SjUra9 in cell extracts with the artificial electron acceptor PMS or other potential 

electron acceptors. 

DbUra9-expressing ura1Δ isolates of S. cerevisiae evolved for fast anaerobic pyrimidine-prototrophy 

revealed three different mutations in the FUM1 fumarase gene. Mutations in the human fumarase gene (FH) 

have been implicated with different types of cancer due to increased fumarate concentrations (363). 

Thr218 and Ala294 of DbUra9 correspond to Val197 and Ala274, respectively, in FH and are both located 

in highly conserved regions (364,365), while Ala274 resides in the active site (366). Mutation of Ala274 to 

a valine in human fumarate hydratase was implicated in ovarian mucinous cystadenoma (367), and 

resulted in a 50% decreased activity of the enzyme (365). By analogy, it seems probably that the Fum1A294V 

change in strain IMS1169 also led to a reduced fumarase activity. Corresponding amino acids in human FH 

of Thr218 and Met432 are located in the core helix, and accumulated fumarate resulting from mutations 
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in this helix have been associated with different types of cancer (366). Higher intracellular fumarate 

concentrations due to a reduced activity or affinity of Fum1 variants might favour in vivo use of fumarate 

as electron acceptor, as in Class I-A enzymes (167). Alternatively, they could stimulate re-oxidation of 

FADH2 via fumarate reductases. 

Anaerobic pyrimidine synthesis, combined with acquisition by horizontal gene transfer of genes 

enabling sterol-independent anaerobic growth (squalene hopene cyclase; see Chapter 3) and 

anaerobic deoxynucleotide synthesis (Class-I ribonucleotide reductase; 157), indicates that Sch. 

japonicus is remarkably well adapted to anaerobic growth. The observation that independently 

constructed SjUra9-expressing S. cerevisiae strains all showing loss of respiratory capacity and loss of 

mitochondrial DNA (Figure 4.5) revealed a trade-off between anaerobic pyrimidine synthesis and 

respiratory competence. Quinone-dependent DHODs are known to react with oxygen, leading to 

formation of hydrogen peroxide and superoxide (350). In S. cerevisiae, these reactive oxygen species 

have been implicated in loss of respiratory capacity (368). Despite presence of respiratory proteins, 

including low levels of all cytochromes (369), Sch. japonicus strains are naturally respiratory deficient 

(32,266,370). Based on our results, this phenotype may either have provided a driving force for evolution 

of a respiration-independent DHOD or, alternatively, be a consequence of the adaptation of SjUra9 for 

anaerobic functionality. 

Conclusions
Our results show that, in addition to the well-established acquisition of a Class-I DHOD by S. cerevisiae 

and closely related yeasts, at least three separate events in fungal evolution enabled anaerobic pyrimidine 

synthesis by variants of Class-II DHODs that do not depend on aerobic respiration. These anaerobically 

active variants were shown to have a cysteine instead of a conserved serine residue in their catalytic sites. 

Their in vivo activities were not dependent on aerobic respiration, and, in Neocallimastigomycetes, they 

were not membrane associated and could use free FAD or FMN as electron acceptor. These remarkable 

differences with canonical Class-II DHODs underline the plasticity of fungal genomes and genes under 

selective pressure and extend our knowledge on eukaryotic adaptation to anoxic environments. We 

hope this study will stimulate further research to elucidate the mechanism(s) by which the reduced 

flavin cofactor of the membrane-associated Class-II DHODs from D. bruxellensis and Sch. japonicus is 

re-oxidised under anaerobic conditions and the trade-off between anaerobic functionality and loss of 

respiratory capacity in the case of SjUra9.
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Methods

Yeast strains, media and strain maintenance. S. cerevisiae strains were derived from the 

CEN.PK lineage (Additional file 5; Table S4; 307,371). O. parapolymorpha CBS11895, K. marxianus CBS6556 

and Sch. japonicus CBS5679 were obtained from the Westerdijk Institute (Utrecht, The Netherlands). 

Synthetic media with ammonium as  nitrogen source (SM) and with urea as nitrogen source (SMU), 

containing vitamins and trace elements, were prepared and sterilised as described previously (126,232).  

A separately autoclaved (30 min, 110 °C) D-glucose solution (50 % w/v) was added to sterile SMU or SM at a 

concentration of 20 g L-1, yielding SMUD and SMD, respectively. SM with ethanol and glycerol (SMEG) and 

complex yeast extract-peptone-glucose medium (YPD) were prepared as described previously (237). 

Where indicated, YPD was supplemented with 200 mg L-1 filter-sterilised geneticin (G418; Thermo Fisher 

Scientific, Waltham, MA) or hygromycin B (HygB; Thermo Fisher Scientific). Synthetic media for anaerobic 

growth experiments were supplemented with Tween 80 and ergosterol (126). Uracil-auxotrophic strains 

were routinely grown on SMUD supplemented with 150 mg L-1 uracil (SMD+ura) or, to obtain uracil-limited 

pre-cultures, with 15 mg L-1 uracil (SMUD+ura0.1). Solid synthetic and complex media were prepared 

by adding 20 g L-1 Bacto agar (Difco laboratories Inc, Detroit, MI) prior to autoclaving. Escherichia coli  

strains were grown on Lysogeny Broth (LB; 372), supplemented with 100 mg L-1 filter-sterilised ampicillin 

(Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) or chloramphenicol (Sigma Aldrich) as indicated (LB-amp and LB-cam, 

respectively). Frozen stock cultures of yeast strains were prepared as described previously (59) after 

growth to mid-exponential phase at 30 °C  on YPD (strains CENPK.113-5D, CEN.PK113-7D, IMX585, IMX2600, 

CBS6556 and CBS11895), on SMUD+ura (strain IMK824) or on SMUD (other strains). E. coli strains were grown 

at 37 °C on LB-amp or LB-cam and frozen stock cultures were prepared as described by Mans et al. (59). 

Molecular biology techniques. Phusion High Fidelity DNA Polymerase (Thermo Fisher Scientific) 

and PAGE-purified oligonucleotide primers (Additional file 5; Table S5, Sigma Aldrich) were used in 

polymerase chain reactions (PCRs) for cloning and sequencing. Diagnostic PCRs were performed 

with desalted oligonucleotides (Additional file 5; Table S5, Sigma Aldrich) and DreamTag Mastermix 2X 

(Thermo Fisher Scientific). Genomic DNA as template for PCRs was isolated using a YeaStar Genomic 

DNA kit (Zymo Research, Irvine, CA). PCR products were purified with a GeneElute PCR Clean-Up kit 

(Sigma Aldrich) or from 1% agarose gels using a Zymoclean Gel DNA Recovery Kit (Zymo Research). 

Gibson Assembly of purified DNA fragments with 20 bp sequence overlaps was performed with the 

NEBuilder HiFi DNA Assembly Mastermix (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA). Golden-Gate assembly was 

performed according to Lee et al. (373). E. coli XL1-Blue (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA) was 

chemically transformed following manufacturer’s instructions and plated on selective media. Correct 

plasmid assembly was verified by diagnostic PCRs on E. coli transformants (59).  Cas9-mediated genome 
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editing in S. cerevisiae was performed according to Mans et al. (59). The LiAc/SS-DNA/PEG method (374) 

was used for yeast transformation with plasmids (at least 1 μg DNA per transformation) or linear DNA 

fragments (0.5-1 μg per transformation). Single-colony isolates of randomly picked transformants were 

obtained by three re-streaks on selective media. Integrations and deletions were verified by diagnostic 

PCRs with genomic DNA as a template. Construction of plasmids and yeast strains is described in detail 

in Additional file 6.

Whole-genome DNA sequencing. Genomic DNA of yeast strains was isolated from overnight 

cultures on YPD, except for strain IME571 that was grown on SMUD, using the Qiagen Genomic DNA 

100/G kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) with the Proteinase-K step extended to 3 h. DNA concentrations 

were measured on a Qubit Fluorometer (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) with the QuBit BR dsDNA Assay kit 

(Invitrogen). Whole-genome sequencing on an Illumina MiSeq platform (Illumina Novoseq 6000, Illumina 

Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) was performed by Novogene Europe (Cambridge, UK; strains IMI439, IMS1167, 

IMS1168, IMS1169 and IMS1170), Macrogen Europe BV (Amsterdam, The Netherlands; strains IMG008, 

IME571 and IMS1206) or in-house (strains IMI452 and IMI462). For in-house sequencing, the Nextera DNA 

Flex 509 Library Prep kit (Illumina) was used for paired-end library preparation. Genome sequences were 

deposited at GenBank (BioProject accession number PRJNA745202).

Whole-genome sequence analysis. Sequencing data were processed as described 

previously (142). For sequence analysis of the evolved strains IMS1167-IMS1170, their parental strain IMI439 

was used as reference to obtain sequence differences. For IMI452/IMI462/IMG008 or IME571/IMS1206 

IMI452 and IME571 were used as reference, respectively. Identified SNP’s were individually checked with 

the Integrated Genomics Viewer (IGV; 375). Mitochondrial DNA coverage plots were generated by 

calculating the average of non-overlapping 500 bp sliding windows (R version 3.6.0).

Protein sequence homology search and phylogenetic analysis. Proteomes of A. robustus 

(NCBI taxid 1754192), P. finnis (taxid 1754191), N.californiae (taxid 1754190), Sch. japonicus (taxid 402676), 

D. bruxellensis (5007; 376), K. marxianus (1003335) and O. parapolymorpha (871575) were subjected 

to protein blast search in NCBI (377), using LkUra1 (UniProt KB accession number Q7Z892) and LkUra9 

(Q6V3W9) as queries and applying default settings. Similarly, the proteomes of A. robustus, P. finnis, N. 

californiae, Sch. japonicus and that of D. bruxellensis were subjected to a protein blast using ScFrd1 

(GenBank accession number EIW10990.1) or Osm1 (EIW09573.1) as query, default settings were applied.

To predict the localisation of putative fumarate reductases in A. robustus, N. californiae, P. finnis, 

D. bruxellensis and Sch. japonicus, protein sequences were compared to known fungal sorting signals and 

motifs using the online computational tool WoLF PSORT (378). The highest scoring cellular component for 

fungal settings was retrieved.

Bacterial and fungal amino acid sequences available from UniProt reference proteomes release 

2019_02 (379) were systematically searched for Class-II dihydroorotate dehydrogenase orthologs. The 

database of fungal reference proteomes (taxid 4751) was supplemented with sequences available 

from the UniProt trembl division for the following organisms: D. bruxellensis (taxid 5007), Komagataella 
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phaffii (taxid 981350), Komagataella pseudopastoris (taxid 169507), Komagataella pastoris (taxid 

4922), Ogataea polymorpha (taxid 460523), Pichia membranifaciens (taxid 763406), Pichia kudriavzevii 

(taxid 4909), N. californiae (taxid 1754190), P. finnis (taxid 1754191), A. robustus (taxid 1754192) and 

Piromyces sp. E2 (taxid 73868). Then, a Class-II DHOD of L. kluyveri CBS3082 (Q6V3W9; LkUra9; 159) was 

used as query for a HMMER search (282), using cutoff values of 1e-5 and requiring hits to correspond to at 

least 75 % of the query sequence length resulting in 724 fungal and 1595 bacterial Ura9 homologs. The sets 

of Ura9 homologs were further used to select a set of orthologs. For this purpose, the database of fungal 

proteomes was used to calculate all possible co-ortholog sets with proteinortho v6.0.25 (380) running 

diamond v2.0.8 (381), obtaining 331 Ura9 orthologs (Additional file 1). Similarly, the search for bacterial 

Ura9 orthologs resulted in 73 sequences (Additional file 1). Ura9-orthologous amino-acid sequences were 

then subjected to multiple sequence alignment using MAFFT v7.40286 (320) in “einsi” mode. Alignments 

were trimmed using trimAl v1.287 (321) in “gappyout” mode, and used to build a phylogenetic tree 

with RAxML-NG v0.8.188 (322) using 10 random and 10 parsimony starting trees, 100 Felsestein Bootstrap 

replicates, and LG model. The resulting phylogenetic tree was visualized using iTOL (Interactive Tree Of 

Life) tool v6 (323).

Multiple sequence alignment of selected Ura9-orthologs was performed in Clustal Omega (382) 

with default settings. Protein sequences of Ura9 orthologs were retrieved from the Uniprot database 

for Sch. pombe (SpUra3; Uniprot KB accession number P32747); L. kluyveri (LkUra9; Q6V3W9), 

O. parapolymorpha (OpUra9; W1QJ07), K. marxianus (KmUra9; Q6SZS6), E. coli (EcUra9; P0A7E1), 

D. bruxellensis (DbUra9; I2JUI3), Sch. japonicus (SjUra9; B6JXQ5), A. robustus (ArUra9; A0A1Y1XN91), 

N. californiae (NcUra9; A0A1Y2ELQ6) and P. finnis (PfUra9; A0A1Y1VDI5) and C. reversa (CmUra9; 

A0A2G5BHD4), Sm. culicis (ScuUra9; A0A1R1YI62) and G. prolifera (GpUra9; A0A139AY32). 

Cultivation of yeast strains. Aerobic shake-flask cultures were grown in an Innova Incubator 

(New Brunswick Scientific, Edison, NJ) at 30 °C and 200 rpm. Pre-cultures in 100-mL shake flasks with a 

working volume of 40 mL were inoculated with frozen stock cultures. Primary pre-cultures of yeast 

strains expressing plasmid-borne DHOD genes were grown on SMUD and those of other yeast strains on 

SMUD+ura, and were used to inoculate a secondary pre-culture on SMUD (for plasmid expressing strains) 

or SMUD+ura0.1. Upon reaching late exponential phase, cultures were centrifuged (5 min at 3000 g) and 

washed twice with demineralised water. Washed cell suspensions were used to inoculate 500-mL shake 

flasks containing 100 mL of SMUD+ura or SMUD, at an initial optical density at 660 nm (OD660) of 0.2.  

Anaerobic cultures were grown in 100-mL shake flasks with a working volume of 80 mL.  Pre-cultures 

were grown aerobically on SMUD+ura as described above, until stationary phase, washed twice with 

sterile demineralised water and transferred to an anaerobic pre-culture on SMUD+ura0.1, supplemented 

with Tween80 and ergosterol. Flasks were incubated on an IKA KS 260 orbital shaker (240 rpm; Dijkstra 

Verenigde BV, Lelystad, The Netherlands) placed in a Shel Lab Bactron 300 anaerobic workstation 

(Sheldon Manufacturing Inc, Cornelius, OR) at 30 °C. The gas mixture supplied to the anaerobic 

workstation contained 10 % CO2, 5 % H2 and 85 % N2. Measures to minimise inadvertent oxygen entry were 
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implemented as described in Chapter 2. When anaerobic pre-cultures reached stationary phase, they 

were used to inoculate cultures on SMUD and SMUD+ura supplemented with Tween 80 and ergosterol. 

For spot-plate experiments, yeast strains were pre-grown on 20 mL SMUD in 100-mL shake flasks, 

centrifuged (5 min, 3000 g) and washed twice with demineralised water. Washed cultures were used for 

cell counts with a Z2 Coulter particle count and size analyzer (Beckman Coulter, Brea, CA) set at particle 

size 2.5-7.5 μm. Cells were diluted to a final concentration of 2.5∙105 cells mL-1, and subsequently diluted 

to 2.5∙104 cells mL-1, 2.5∙103 cells mL-1 and 2.5∙102 cells mL-1. From these four dilutions, 4 μL of each strain and 

dilution was transferred to SMD, SMD+ura, SMEG and SMEG+ura plates. All strains were pre-grown and 

plated in duplicate.

Analytical methods. Extracellular metabolite concentrations were measured by high performance 

liquid chromatography as described by Verhoeven et al. (315) Optical density at 660 nm of aerobic 

cultures was measured using an Jenway 7200 spectrophotometer (Bibby Scientific, Staffordshire, UK) after 

accurate dilution to an OD660 between 0.1 and 0.3. Anaerobic cultures were first diluted to an optical 

density at 600 nm (OD600) between 0.15 and 0.35, followed by optical densities measurements at 600 nm 

on an Ultrospec 10 cell density meter (Biochrom, Harvard Biosience, Holliston, MA) that was placed in the 

anaerobic workstation (see Chapter 2). 

Microscopy analysis and staining. MitoTracker Deep Red FM (Invitrogen) staining was 

performed on early exponential phase aerobic cultures by adding 250 nM MitoTracker Deep Red 

FM to a 1-mL culture sample and subsequent incubation in the dark at 37 °C for 15 min. DNA staining 

was performed on 1-mL samples of early exponential phase, aerobic cultures on 10 mL SMUD in 50-

mL vented Greiner tubes (Greiner Bio-One, Kremsmünster, Austria). Cultures were supplemented with 

300 nM 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) dihydrochloride (Sigma Aldrich) and incubated in the dark 

for 10-15 min at 20 °C. Phase-contrast microscopy was performed using a Zeiss Axio Imager Z1 (Carl Zeiss 

AG, Oberkochen, Germany) that was equipped with a HAL 100 Halogen illuminator, HBO 100 illuminating 

system and AxioCam HRm Rev3 detector (60N-C 1’’ 1.0x) (Carl Zeiss AG). The lateral magnification 

objective 100x/1.3 oil was used with Immersol 518F type F immersion oil (Carls Zeiss AG). Fluoresence of 

eGFP was detected using filter set 10 (Carl Zeiss AG; excitation bandpass (BP) 470/20, emission 540/25). 

MitoTracker Deep Red and mRuby2 were imaged with filterset 14 (excitation BP 535/25, emission longpass 

(LP: 590) and 50 (excitation BP 640/30, emission BP 690/50) respectively (Carls Zeiss AG). For analysis of DAPI 

dihydrochloride fluorescence, filterset 49 (excitation Short Pass (SP) 380, emission BP 445/50) was used (Carl 

Zeiss AG). Results were analysed using the Fiji package of ImageJ (383).

Preparation of cell extracts. Strains carrying multi-copy plasmids expressing dihydroorotate 

dehydrogenases, were grown to mid-exponential phase in 100-mL shake flask cultures on SMUD. After 

centrifugation at 3000 g and at 0 °C, biomass was resuspended in  4 mL ice-cold 10 mM potassium 

phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) with 2 mM EDTA and stored at -20 °C. Samples were thawed on ice, centrifuged 

at 3000 g and at 4 °C, washed with 10 mL ice-cold sonication buffer (100 mM potassium phosphate buffer, 

pH 7.5 with 2 mM MgCl2) and resuspended in 4 mL sonication buffer containing 1 tablet of cOmplete 

Mini protease inhibitor (Sigma Aldrich) per 10 mL buffer. Cell extracts were prepared by sonication 
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and centrifugation as described previously (384). Bovine serum albumin (Sigma Aldrich) was used as a 

reference for analysis of protein concentrations in cell extracts (385). 

Dihydroorotate dehydrogenase activity assays in cell extracts. Dihydroorotate 

dehydrogenase assays were performed at 30 °C in potassium phosphate buffer, (100 mM, pH 7.5) 

using a Hitachi U-3010 UV/Visible spectrophotometer (Chiyoda, Tokyo, Japan). Formation of orotate or 

reduction of NAD(P)+ was monitored by measuring absorbance at 300 nm (ε = 3.05 mM-1 cm-1; 165) or 

340 nm (ε = 6.22 mM-1 cm-1; 386) respectively, upon addition of 1 mM dihydroorotate to a temperature-

equilibrated reaction mixture containing buffer, cell extract and/or either of the electron acceptors 

fumarate (1 mM), decylubiquinone (QD, 0.1 mM, dissolved in dimethylsulfoxide), nicotinamide adenine 

dinucleotide (NAD+, 1 mM),  nicotinamine adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADP+, 1 mM), flavine 

adenine dinucleotide (FAD, 20 μM), flavin mononucleotide (FMN, 20 μM) or the artificial electron acceptor 

phenazine methosulfate (PMS, 0.1 mM). Enzyme assays were performed on two separately prepared cell 

extracts. Reduction potentials of tested electron acceptors mentioned in the text are relative to the 

standard hydrogen electrode.

Data availability
Figure 4.1 was made available online: https://itol.embl.de/export/193190253145446711626368835

Whole-genome sequencing data from strains IMS1167, IMS1168, IMS1169, IMS1170, IMI452, IMI462, 

IMG008, IME571 and IMS1206 was deposited at NCBI (BioProject accession number PRJNA745202)

Supplemental information is available via the online article: https://doi.org/10.21203/rs.3.rs-762539/v1
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Abstract

Analysis of fungal proteome sequences revealed a large gene family with sequence similarity to the 

S. cerevisiae Class-I dihydroorotate dehydrogenase Ura1. Expression of codon-optimised representatives 

from the ascomycete Alternaria alternata and the basidiomycete Schizophyllum commune only 

complemented the uracil auxotrophy of an S. cerevisiae ura1Δ mutant when aerobic cultures were 

supplemented with dihydrouracil. A hypothesis that these genes encode NAD(P)+-dependent dihydrouracil 

dehydrogenases (EC 1.3.1.1 or 1.3.1.2) was, however, not consistent with an observed absence of 

complementation in anaerobic cultures. Uracil- and thymine-dependent oxygen consumption and 

hydrogen-peroxide production by cell extracts of S. cerevisiae strains expressing the A. alternata and 

S. commune genes showed that they encode active dihydrouracil oxidases (DHUO, EC1.3.3.7). Activity of 

dihydrouracil oxidase (DHUO, EC1.3.3.7), which catalyses the reaction dihydrouracil + O2 → uracil + H2O2, 

was only reported in a single organism, Rhodotorula glutinis, and structural genes for this enzyme were 

hitherto not identified. A potential applicability of fungal DHUO genes a counter-selectable marker genes 

for genetic modification of S. cerevisiae was demonstrated by the observation that DHUO-expressing 

strains were highly sensitive to 5-fluoro-dihydrouracil (5F-dhu) and that plasmids bearing DHUO expression 

cassettes were readily lost during growth 5F-dhu-containing media. Further research should explore the 

physiological significance of the apparent widespread occurrence of DHUO in fungi.
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Introduction

Cellular contents of the pyrimidines cytidine, thymine and uracil are the net result of uptake, de novo 

synthesis, salvage pathways and degradation (387,388). Whereas pyrimidine biosynthesis is highly 

conserved across all domains of life (387), pyrimidine degradation can occur via at least four different 

pathways (389–392). 

The conserved pyrimidine biosynthesis pathway and the reductive pathway for pyrimidine 

degradation that occurs in most eukaryotes (389,393) involve similar, reversible redox reactions (161). 

In pyrimidine biosynthesis, dihydroorotate dehydrogenase (DHOD) oxidises dihydroorotate to orotate 

(Figure 5.1A), while the reductive pyrimidine degradation pathway starts with reduction of uracil to 

dihydrouracil (Figure 5.1B) by NAD(P)+-dependent dihydropyrimidine dehydrogenases (DHPD), whose 

protein sequences show similarity to those of DHODs (325,394). Genetic defects in human pyrimidine 

catabolism have been implicated in neurological disorders and mainly affect DHPD (395,396). 

Furthermore, human DHPD plays a key role in resistance to the anticancer drug 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) by 

reducing it to the less toxic 5-fluorodihydroxyuracil (396–399). 

Eukaryotic DHPDs, encoded by mammalian DPYD orthologs and plant PYD1 orthologs, have been 

isolated and characterised (400–402). They are homodimers containing one FAD, one FMN and four 

[4Fe-4S] clusters (401,403). After reduction of the FAD cofactor with NADPH, electrons are transferred 

to FMN via the [4Fe-4S] clusters, after which FMNH2 reduces the pyrimidine substrate. With uracil as the 

substrate, this reaction yields dihydrouracil (404). 

DHPDs active in pyrimidine degradation as well as DHODs active in pyrimidine synthesis are 

flavoproteins. Most fungi harbour homodimeric Class-II DHODs, which are localised to the outside of the 

inner mitochondrial membrane (160). These enzymes are orthologs of Ura9 in yeasts such as Lachancea 

kluyveri and Ogataea parapolymorpha, and donate electrons on the quinone pool of the mitochondrial 

respiratory chain (69,159,208). As a consequence, pyrimidine synthesis is, in the large majority of fungi, 

dependent on the availability of oxygen (171). Saccharomyces yeasts and a small number of closely 

related species instead harbour Class I-A DHODs (Ura1 in S. cerevisiae), which are soluble homodimers 

with one FMN domain per subunit that use fumarate as electron acceptor (352). Presence of Ura1 

orthologs, which are proposed to have been acquired by horizontal gene transfer (HGT) from lactic 

acid bacteria (159), was long considered essential for anaerobic pyrimidine prototrophy of fungi (168). 

This notion was first questioned when the facultative anaerobic yeast Dekkera bruxellensis was shown 

to only contain a DHOD gene with sequence similarity to yeast Class-II DHOD genes (145,177). It was 

recently shown that expression of an Class-II DHOD gene from D. bruxellensis, obligately anaerobic 

Neocallimastigomycetes, or from the facultatively anaerobic fission yeast Schizosaccharomyces 

japonicus, supported anaerobic  growth of S. cerevisiae ura1Δ strains without pyrimidine supplementation 

(see Chapter 4). 
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Figure 5.1. Reactions catalysed by dihydroorotate dehydrogenase, dihydropyrimidine dehydrogenase and 

dihydrouracil oxidase. 

A. In pyrimidine biosynthesis, fungal dihydroorotate dehydrogenase catalyses the oxidation of dihydroorotate 

orotate and donates electrons to the quinone pool of the respiratory chain (Class-II DHOD; but see 

Chapter 4) or to fumarate (Class-I DHOD). B. In the reductive pathway for pyrimidine degradation, dihydropyrimidine 

dehydrogenases (DPHD) catalyse the reduction of uracil to dihydrouracil, using NAD(P)H as electron donor. 

C. Dihydrouracil oxidase, which has only been described in Rhodotorula glutinis (405,406), catalyses the oxidation 

of dihydrouracil with molecular oxygen and forms hydrogen peroxide.
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When searching fungal proteomes for Ura1 homologs, we encountered a large number of putative 

proteins in ascomycetes and basidiomycetes that showed sequence similarity to Class-I DHOD genes. 

Widespread occurrence of these sequences in fungi was unexpected in view of the previously reported 

connection of Class-I DHOD genes to anaerobic growth and the proposed role of HGT in their acquisition. 

To explore the biochemical function of the proteins encoded by this unexplored gene family, we expressed 

representatives from the ascomycete Alternaria alternata and the basidiomycete Schizophyllum 

commune in a ura1Δ strain of Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Since S. cerevisiae and other post-whole-

genome-duplication Saccharomycotina yeast species lost the ability to degrade pyrimidines (407), 

expression in the ura1Δ genetic background enabled us to test DHOD as well as DHPD activity of the 

encoded proteins. In addition, the ability of S. cerevisiae to grow anaerobically enabled an assessment 

as to whether activity depended on the presence of oxygen. Growth experiments and enzyme activity 

assays in cell extracts showed that the A. alternata and Sch. commune genes encoded dihydrouracil 

oxidases (DHUO) that catalyse oxygen-dependent oxidation of dihydrouracil to uracil (Figure 5.1C) and 

also showed activity with dihydrothymine. Based on the reported ability of human DHPD to convert 

5-fluorodihydrouracil to the toxic compound 5-fluorouracil (397), we tested whether fungal DHUO genes 

can be applied as counter-selectable marker for genetic engineering of S. cerevisiae.

Results

A large cluster of uncharacterised fungal protein sequences show similarity 
with yeast Ura1 

The amino-acid sequence of the Class-I-A DHOD LkUra1 from L. kluyveri was used as query for a HMMER 

search against fungal proteomes available from Uniprot. Selection of the best hit for each proteome 

yielded 203 putative Ura1 orthologs (Figure 5.2, Dataset S01, S02). Phylogenetic analysis showed that 

sequences of eight of these proteins originating from Mucormycotina were more closely related to the 

well-known Class-I-A DHODs from S. cerevisiae, L. kluyveri and closely related Saccharomycotina yeasts 

than to the other sequences (Figure 5.2). This observation coincided with the reported ability of dimorphic 

Mucor species to grow anaerobically without pyrimidine supplementation (408,409). A large group of 

additional putative orthologs of LkUra1 in Ascomycota and Basidiomycota (Figure 5.2) was unexpected, 

since the only known fungal Class-I-A DHODs are proposed to have been obtained by horizontal gene 

transfer (159). Most of the proteomes in which these sequences were found originated from aerobic fungi 

that harbour Class-II dihydroorotate dehydrogenases (see Chapter 4) which does not indicate a clear 

evolutionary advantage of additionally harbouring a Class I-A DHOD. We therefore hypothesised that, 
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rather than DHODs, this group of protein sequences with homology to LkUra1 might comprise proteins 

with a related function, such as DHPDs (394). The group of putative Ura1-orthologs showed two large 

clusters, which almost exclusively consisted of sequences from either ascomycetes or basidiomycetes. 

Only two sequences from basidiomycetes (Exidia glandulosa; A0A166AFZ8 and Cutaneotrichonsporon 

oleaginosum; A0A0J0XZ95) clustered with those from ascomycetes (Figure 5.2).

Figure 5.2. Maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree of fungal proteins homologous to dihydroorotate 

dehydrogenase from L. kluyveri (LkUra1). 

A search for orthologs or Class I-A dihydroorotate dehydrogenases using L. kluyveri LkUra1 (UniProt KB 

accession number: Q7Z892) as query resulted in 203 proteins (Dataset S01). Clusters corresponding to the phyla 

Basidiomycota, Ascomycota and Mucormycota are indicated in colour. Sequences that were functionally 

analysed in this study, as well as the the characterised Ura1 proteins of L. kluyveri (159), and S. cerevisiae (352) 

are indicated with the corresponding species name. The tree was mid-point rooted, and the raw phylogenetic 

tree is provided in Dataset S02. Bootstrap values and species can be accessed from: https://itol.embl.de/

tree/8384480104951618225493.
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Putative Ura1-orthologs from A. alternata and Sch. commune are not DHODs

To investigate the biochemical activity of the group of fungal proteins with sequence similarity to 

yeast Ura1, a representative from an ascomycete (A. alternata; Aa; A0A177DSV5) and a basidiomycete 

(Sch. commune; Sc; D8QKJ0) were selected (Figure 5.2). An alignment of these sequences with those 

of Ura1 orthologs from L. kluyveri and S. cerevisiae confirmed the strong similarity inferred from the 

phylogenetic analyses. Conserved amino-acid residues involved in flavin cofactor binding, as well as an 

active-site cysteine residue that is strongly conserved in Class-I-A DHODs occurred in all four sequences 

(SI Figure S1). Codon-optimised coding regions of the corresponding genes, which will be referred to as 

Aadho and Scdho (see below), respectively, were expressed in the uracil-auxotrophic S. cerevisiae strain 

IMK824 (ura1Δ), which lacks DHOD activity and whose growth on synthetic medium with glucose (SMD) 

should therefore require supplementation with uracil (SMD+ura; 168). Since the S. cerevisiae genome 

does not encode a DHPD (407), in vivo DHOD activity of the heterologous proteins should complement 

the ura1Δ mutation on SMD, while in vivo DHPD activity should only do so upon supplementation of 

media with dihydrouracil (SMD+dhu). As anticipated, the reference S. cerevisiae strain IMX585 (URA1) 

showed the same specific growth rate (0.37 h-1) on all three media, while strain IMK824 (ura1Δ) only grew 

on SMD+ura supplemented with uracil (Table 5.1). The latter, IMK824, grew slightly slower on SMD+ura 

than the reference strain (Table 5.1), probably reflecting a limitation in uracil import (336). Strains 

IMI433 (ura1∆::Aadho) and IMI434 (ura1∆::Scdho) did not show growth on SMD (Table 5.1), indicating 

that the heterologous fungal genes were either not functionally expressed in S. cerevisiae or did not 

encode functional DHODs. The subsequent observation that both strains showed a specific growth rate 

Strain Relevant 
genotype

SMD SMD+ura SMD+dhu

IMX585 URA1 0.37±0.00 0.37±0.00 0.37±0.01

IMK824 ura1Δ n.a. 0.35±0.00 n.a.

IMI433 ura1Δ::Aadho n.a. 0.37±0.00 0.34±0.00

IMI434 ura1Δ::Scdho n.a. 0.35±0.00 0.34±0.01

Table 5.1. Complementation by uracil (ura) or dihydrouracil (dhu) of uracil-auxotrophic S. cerevisiae strains expressing 

fungal proteins with homology to Ura1. 

Specific growth rates were measured in duplicate shake-flask cultures for each combination of strain and medium 

composition, data are represented as average ± mean deviation. SMD, synthetic medium with glucose; SMD+ura, SMD 

supplemented with 1.5 g L-1 uracil; SMD+dhu, SMD supplemented with 2.5 g L-1 dihydrouracil. When no exponential 

growth was observed, growth rates were indicated by not applicable (n.a.).
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of 0.34 h-1 on SMD+dhu, which did not support growth of the ura1Δ strain IMK824 (Table 5.1), led us to 

hypothesise that Aadho and Scdho both encode fungal DHPDs.

Absence of dihydrouracil oxidation in anaerobic cultures of S. cerevisiae strains 
expressing Aadho or Scdho

To test whether dihydrouracil oxidation by strains IMI433 (ura1∆::Aadho) and IMI434 (ura1∆::Scdho)  

Figure 5.3. Anaerobic growth curves of S. cerevisiae strains expressing genes encoding putative Ura1 

orthologs from A. alternata (Aadho) and Sch. commune (Scdho). 

Strains were pre-grown anaerobically (●) on medium with a limiting amount of uracil (strain IMK824 (ura1Δ)) or 

dihydrouracil (strains IMX585 (URA1), IMI433 (ura1Δ::Aadho) and IMI434 (ura1Δ::Scdho) to deplete intracellular 

pyrimidine reserves (grey boxes; Chapter 2. Strains were then transferred to fresh media with dihydrouracil 

(SMD+dhu; ■) or without dihydrouracil (SMD; ○). After 70 h, strains IMI433 and IMI434 were transferred to aerobic 

conditions. A. S. cerevisiae IMX585 (URA1), B. strain IMK824 (ura1Δ), C. strain IMI433 (ura1Δ::Aadho), D. strain IMI434 

(ura1Δ::Scdho). Data represent the average and mean deviation of duplicate cultures.
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required oxygen, their anaerobic growth was compared with that of the reference strains IMX585 and 

IMK824 (ura1Δ). After aerobic pre-cultivation on permissive synthetic media, washed cell suspensions 

were transferred to second-stage, anaerobic precultures on SMUD with a limiting amount of uracil 

(SMUD+ura0.1) or dihydrouracil (SMUD+dhu0.1). Upon a subsequent transfer, strain IMK824 (ura1Δ) did not 

grow on SMUD unless uracil was supplemented (Figure 5.3), showing that the pre-cultivation procedure 

had successfully depleted any intracellular reserves of pyrimidines. When the S. cerevisiae strains 

expressing either Aadho or Scdho were similarly transferred to an anaerobic culture, no growth on SMUD 

or SMUD+dhu was observed (Figure 5.3). However, upon transfer of anaerobic cultures of these strains on 

SMD+dhu to an aerobic environment, instantaneous growth occurred (Figure 5.3). These results show that 

oxygen is required for in vivo oxidation of dihydrouracil by by ScDho and AaDho.

Aadho and Scdho encode dihydrouracil oxidases 

The oxygen requirement for dihydrouracil oxidation of S. cerevisiae strains expressing Aadho or 

Scdho raised the possibility that these genes might encode dihydrouracil oxidases (DHUO; 405). To 

test this hypothesis, expression cassettes were introduced in an S. cerevisiae ura1Δ background on 

multicopy (mc) plasmids. Cell extracts of the resulting strains IME664 (ura1Δ mcAadho) and IME665 

(ura1Δ mcScdho) were then used for enzyme activity assays, with extracts of the congenic S. cerevisiae 

strains CEN.PK113-7D (URA1) and IMK824 (ura1Δ) as references. Extracts of strains IME664 and IME665 

showed dihydrouracil-dependent oxygen uptake (Table 5.2; 48 ± 2 and 171 ± 6 nmol (mg protein)-1 min-1, 

respectively) and dihydrothymine-dependent oxygen uptake. (88 ± 8 and 228 ± 4 nmol (mg protein)-1 min-1).  

No significant rates of oxygen uptake were observed upon addition of dihydrouracil or dihydrothymine 

to cell extracts of strains CEN.PK113-7D or IMK824 (Table 5.2). When catalase, which catalyses the 

reaction 2 H2O2→ O2 + 2 H2O, was added during oxidation of dihydrouracil by cell extracts of strains 

IME664 or IME665, the oxygen concentration in the reaction mixture immediately increased (Figure 5.4).  

This increase corresponded to about 40 % of the initially consumed oxygen, which suggests that some 

catalase was already present in the cell extracts. These results supported the hypothesis that Aadho and 

Scdho are structural genes encoding active fungal dihydrouracil oxidases. 

Dihydrouracil oxidase activity was previously only reported in two studies on Rhodotorula 

glutinis (405,406).  Since the proteome of R. glutinis is not available from Uniprot, no Ura1-ortholog 

was found in our phylogenetic analysis. However, homologous proteins were found in R. taiwanensis 

(A0A2S5B0X9) and R. graminis (A0A194S2Z2). Although the early studies on R. glutinis and the present 

study indicate activity with dihydrouracil as well as dihydrothymine, this enzyme activity is classified as a 

dihydrouracil oxidase (EC1.3.3.7). We therefore propose the gene names dho (for dihydrouracil oxidase) 

for the genes encoding A0A177DSV5 from A. alternata and D8QKJ0 from Sch. commune.
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5-fluorodihydrouracil is toxic for strains expressing Aadho

Since expression of fungal dho genes enabled uracil-auxotrophic mutants of S. cerevisiae to grow on 

SMD+dhu, they can be used as dominant selectable marker genes in such strains. To explore their possible 

use as counter-selectable markers in this yeast,  we investigated whether the DHUOs encoded by Aadho 

and Scdho convert 5-fluorodihydrouracil (5F-dhu) into the toxic compound 5-fluorouracil (5-FU), as has 

been described for mammalian DHPDs (397,410). The two DHUO-expressing strains S. cerevisiae IMI433 

and IMI434, the uracil-auxotrophic strains IMX581 (ura3Δ) and IMK824 (ura1Δ) and the reference strain 

IMX585 (URA1) were plated on SMD+ura and on SMD with 5F-dhu and uracil. Growth of the reference strain 

IMX585 was not substantially affected by 5F-dhu (Figure 5.5). In contrast, 5F-dhu strongly inhibited growth 

of the DHUO-expressing strains and even completely blocked growth of strain IMI433 (ura1∆::Aadho). 

Growth of the ura1 and ura3 null mutants IMK824 and IMX581 on SMD+ura was also inhibited by 5F-dhu, 

to similar extent as the inhibition observed for strain IMI434 (ura1∆::Scdho). This observation suggests that 

5F-dhu inhibits uracil uptake via the S. cerevisiae Fur4 transporter (172). The much stronger growth inhibition 

by 5F-dhu observed for strain IMI433 indicates that AaDho has activity towards this substrate while, based 

on the growth assays on plates, no conclusion could be drawn on whether the same holds for ScDho. 

Strain Relevant genotype Activity
(nmol·mg protein-1·min-1)

dhu dht

CEN.PK113-7D URA1 n.d. n.d.

IMK824 ura1Δ n.d. n.d.

IME664 ura1Δ mcAadho 6.6 ± 0.3 12.3 ± 1.1

IME665 ura1Δ mcScdho 23.8 ± 0.8 31.7 ± 0.5

Table 5.2. Dihydropyrimidine oxidase activities in cell extracts of S. cerevisiae strains expressing Aadho or Scdho. 

Activities were determined in cell extracts by monitoring oxygen upon addition of 0,2 mM dihydrouracil (dhu) or 

dihydrothymine (dht). Experiments were performed in a Clark electrode, in a 4-mL reaction chamber kept at 30°C and 

containing 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) with 2 mM MgCl2. Activities are presented as average and mean 

deviation of  measurements on two independently prepared cell. No detectable oxygen consumption was indicated 

by n.d.
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Aadho can be used as counter-selectable marker gene

To test counter-select ability, Aadho and Scdho were expressed in a ura3 null mutant of S. cerevisiae 

from a plasmid that also carried a URA3 marker gene. These strains were then tested for plasmid loss 

and viability after growth on SMD+ura with and without 5F-dhu. The reference strain IME426, which 

contained the URA3-carrying empty plasmid, showed the same viability after growth on SMD+ura with 

and without 5F-dhu (Table 5.3). The fraction of viable cells of this strain that had lost the plasmid after 

growth on SMD+ura with 5F-dhu was lower than after growth on SMD+ura (50 % versus 67 %; Table 5.3). 

This observation was consistent with the hypothesis that 5F-dhu inhibits uracil uptake.

In contrast to the empty-plasmid control strain, S. cerevisiae strains harbouring plasmid-borne 

expression cassettes for Aadho (IME410) or Scdho (IME414) showed a 2.1-fold and 1.6-fold lower fraction 

of viable cells, respectively, after growth on SMD+ura with 5F-dhu than after growth on SMD+ura. This 

indication that 5F-dhu was toxic for both strains was even more strongly supported by the observation 

that, after growth on SMD+ura with 5F-dhu, strains IME414 (expressing Aadho), IME410 (expressing Scdho) 

showed plasmid losses of 99.4 % and 93 %, respectively. This difference was consistent with results from 

Figure 5.4. Dihydrouracil-dependent oxygen consumption and catalase-dependent oxygen formation 

during oxidation of dihydrouracil by cell extracts of S. cerevisiae strains expressing fungal dihydrouracil 

oxidases. 

Reaction volumes of 4 mL contained cell extracts of A. S. cerevisiae IME664 (Aadho), B. strain IME665 (Scdho). 

Oxygen concentration was monitored with a Clark-type electrode. Arrows indicate the following additions: 

1; 0.125 mM dihydrouracil, 2; 0.25 mM dihydrouracil, 3; approximately 500 U catalase.
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growth experiments with strains expressing a single copy of the dho genes, in which strain IMI433 showed 

a stronger growth inhibition by 5F-dhu than strain IME434 (Figure 5.5). In contrast, DHUO activities were 

higher in cell extracts of S. cerevisiae IME665, which expressed ScDho, than in the AaDho-expressing strain 

IME664 (Table 5.2).  These results indicate that Aadho can be effectively selected against by growth of 

S. cerevisiae strains in non-selective medium supplemented with 5F-dhu.

Figure 5.5. Effect of 5-fluorodihydrouracil on growth of S. cerevisiae strains expressing fungal dihydrouracil 

oxidases. 

Strains IMX585 (URA1), IMK824 (ura1) and IMX581 (ura3 null mutant), IMI433 (URA1 multi-copy Aadho) and 

IMI434 (multi-copy Scdho) were plated on synthetic medium with 20 g L-1 glucose (SMD; left), medium 

supplied with 150 mg L-1 uracil (SMD+ura; middle) and SMD supplied with 50 mg L-1 dihydrouracil and 2.5 g L-1 

of 5-fluorodihydrouracil (SMD+ura0.3+5F-dhu; right) and incubated aerobically at 30°C for 2 d. Duplicate 

experiments yielded the same results. 
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Strain Relevant 
genotype

CFU (%) Plasmid loss (%)

SMD+ura SMD+ura0.1
+5F-dhu

SMD+ura SMD+ura0.1
+5F-dhu

IME426 ura3-52 pUD63 

(URA3)

84 ± 2 87 ± 1 67 ± 2 50 ± 1

IME410 ura3-52 pUDE737 

(URA3 Aadho)

92 ± 2 44 ± 6 61 ± 3 99 ± 0

IME414 ura3-52 pUDE736 

(URA3 Scdho)

91 ± 0 57 ± 5 60 ± 2 94 ± 1

Table 5.3. Effect of 5-fluoro-dihydrouracil on viability and plasmid loss of S. cerevisiae strains expressing the fungal 

dihydrouracil oxidase genes Aadho and Scdho. 

Yeast strains were grown to late-exponential phase on either SMD with 1.5 g L-1 uracil (SMD+ura) or on SMD supplemented 

with both 0.15 g L-1 uracil (SMD+ura0.1) and 2.5 g L-1 5F-dhu. Viability was calculated as the percentage of 768 cells plated 

on SMD+ura that formed colonies. Plasmid loss was calculated from the ratio of cell counts after plating on SMD and 

SMD+ura. Results are presented as the average ± mean deviation of data obtained with duplicate cultures for each 

strain. 

Discussion 

While searching fungal proteomes for indications of horizontal gene transfer (HGT) of genes encoding 

Class-I DHODs, we serendipitously found a large cluster of fungal orthologs of the Class-I DHOD of the yeast 

L. kluyveri. Two fungal genes encoding representatives from this cluster, one from an ascomycete and 

one from a basidiomycete, were found to encode dihydrouracil oxidases (DHUO, EC1.3.3.7). Based on a 

phylogenetic analysis, it is highly probable that such dho genes occur in a wide range of ascomycetes 

and basidiomycetes (Figure 5.1). Hitherto, DHUO activity had only been reported in two studies on the 

yeast R. glutinis (405,406) and no structural gene for DHUO had been identified. Despite their extensive 

sequence similarity with Class-I-dihydroorotate dehydrogenases (DHOD) from the yeasts L. kluyveri and 

S. cerevisiae (SI Figure S1), heterologous expression of the two dho genes in an S. cerevisiae ura1Δ strain 

did not complement its uracil prototrophy unless dihydrouracil was included in growth media (Table 5.1), 

and complementation was oxygen dependent (Figure 5.3). 

 In addition to the large cluster of putative fungal Dho sequences, a small group of LkUra1 

orthologs was found in Mucor species, which showed stronger similarity with LkUra1 and Ura1 orthologs 

from other Saccharomycotina yeasts than with the putative Dho family. Together with a brief mention 
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in the literature that Mucor DHOD resembles Class I-A enzymes (411), this observation suggested that, 

similar to some Saccharomycotina yeasts, these dimorphic fungi have acquired a Class-I-A DHOD by 

horizontal gene transfer. Consistent with this interpretation, a protein Blast search showed that all eight 

Mucormycete Ura1-orthologs showed high sequence similarity to Class-I DHODs from Neisseriacaea 

(Table S2).  Further research should verify if these proteins indeed encode Class I-A DHODs, for example by 

heterologous expression of a putative Mucor ura1 gene in an S. cerevisiae ura1Δ strain, and investigate a 

possible relation with the reported pyrimidine-prototrophic anaerobic growth of Mucor species (408). 

 Dihydrouracil and dihydrothymine, the substrates of DHUO, are intermediates of the reductive 

pathway for pyrimidine degradation, which also provides β-alanine for pantothenate synthesis (389,412). 

Ultraviolet radiation induces conversion of pyrimidines in DNA into dihydrouracil, dihydrothymine and 

dihydrocytosine (413,414). Subsequent base- or nucleotide excision repair can lead to direct or indirect 

release of dihydropyrimidines in cells (415). Recent studies on cancer cells and on in vitro DNA replication 

in Xenopus egg extracts showed that dihydropyrimidines cause DNA-protein crosslinking, interfere with 

DNA replication and cause transcriptional stress (416). In mammalian cells, the zinc metalloprotein 

dihydropyrimidinase is a key enzyme for dihydropyrimidine detoxification (417,418). Dihydropyrimidinase 

in the yeast L. kluyveri was also shown to be zinc protein (419) and, based on sequence similarity, this 

enzyme probably occurs in many other fungi (Dataset_S03). However, DHUO may still play a role in 

dihydropyrimidine detoxification during disbalances in pyrimidine metabolism, for example when zinc 

limitation prevents optimal activity of dihydropyrimidinase. 

 Sequences of fungal DHUOs showed a very strong sequence similarity with Class-I-A DHOD 

sequences, with conserved residues for flavin binding and in putative catalytic site (Figure S1), while no 

indications were found for binding of the four [4Fe-4S] clusters that occur in homodimeric mammalian 

dihydropyrimidine dehydrogenases. The reactions catalysed by DHOD and DHUO, a flavin-mediated 

reduction of fumarate and an oxidase reaction, respectively, appear remarkably different in view of 

their strong sequence similarity. However, Class-I DHODs as well as quinone-dependent Class-II DHOD 

show a low rate of oxygen-dependent dihydroorotate oxidation (167,350–352). The evolutionary 

plasticity of cofactor used by these enzymes is also evident from the recent finding that Class-II DHODs 

in obligately anaerobic fungi evolved to alter their cofactor specificity, thereby acquiring the ability 

to support pyrimidine synthesis in the absence of mitochondrial respiration (see Chapter 4). Detailed 

structure-function analysis is required to resolve the structural factors that determine the different electron 

donor and electron acceptor specificities of Class-I DHODs and DHUOs, and to dissect the evolutionary 

histories of these enzymes in fungi. Pyrimidine degradation routes have been hypothesised to derive from 

neofunctionalisation of biosynthesis proteins (420). It will be interesting to explore whether additional 

neo- or retrofunctionalisation events have occurred, or can be made to occur in the lab (421), that 

change DHUOs into either dihydroorotate oxidases or dihydrouracil dehydrogenases or vice versa.
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Methods
Growth media. Synthetic medium with 20 g L-1 D-glucose (SMD) for growth of S. cerevisiae 

was prepared and sterilised as described previously (126). Anaerobic cultures were grown on 

synthetic medium with urea as nitrogen source (SMUD), supplemented with the anaerobic growth 

factors Tween 80 and ergosterol (232). Uracil was added to media as an autoclaved (121 °C, 20 min) 

3.75 g L-1 uracil solution, to final concentrations of either 0.15 g L-1 (SM(U)D+ura), 50 mg L-1 (SM(U)D+ura0.3) 

or 15 mg L-1 (SM(U)D+ura0.1) as indicated. When indicated, dihydrouracil (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, Missouri, 

USA) was added to media prior to sterilisation, to a concentration of 0.15 g L-1. Similarly, a filter-sterilised 

stock solution of 5-fluorodihydrouracil (5F-dhu; abcr GmbH, Karlsruhe, Germany) was added to sterile 

medium to a concentration of 2.5 g L-1 where indicated. Complex yeast extract-peptone-dextrose 

medium (YPD) was prepared as described previously. For selection of strains harbouring the kanMX 

marker gene, 200 mg L-1 of Geneticin (G418) was added to YPD. Escherichia coli cultures were grown on 

Lysogeny Broth (LB; 372)  autoclaved at 121 °C for 20 min and supplemented with 100 mg L-1 ampicillin 

(LB-amp). Solid media were prepared by adding 20 g L-1 Bacto Agar (BD Biosciences).

Strains and maintenance. S. cerevisiae strains used in this study (Table 5.4) were derived from the 

CEN.PK lineage (422). For preparation of frozen stock cultures, yeast strains were pre-grown on SMD+ura 

(126). Plasmid-containing E. coli XLI-blue (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) strains were pre-

grown at 37 °C and S. cerevisiae strains at 30 °C in an Innova incubator shaker (New Brunswick Scientific, 

Edison, NJ, USA) set at 200 rpm. Cultures were harvested in stationary phase, supplemented with 30 % 

(w/v) glycerol and stored at -80 °C. 

Molecular Biology Techniques. PCR amplification was performed with Phusion High-Fidelity 

Polymerase (Thermo Fischer Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) or DreamTaq (Thermo Fisher Scientific) for 

cloning and diagnostic purposes, respectively, according to manufacturers’ protocols. Oligonucleotide 

primers (SI Table S1) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. PCR products amplified from plasmid templates 

were digested with FastDigest DpnI (Thermo Fischer Scientific) to avoid contamination with template 

DNA. Fragment sizes were analysed by electrophoresis on 1 % (w/v) agarose gels. PCR products were 

purified with the GeneElute PCR Clean-Up Kit (Sigma-Aldrich) or the Zymoclean Gel DNA Recovery Kit 

(Zymo Research, Irvine, CA, USA) following manufacturers’ protocols. Plasmids were purified using the 

GeneElute Plasmid Miniprep Kit (Sigma-Aldrich).

Plasmid construction. Coding regions of DHUO genes from A. alternata (A0A177DSV5)  and  

Sch. commune (D8QKJ0), referred to as Aadho and Scdho, respectively, were derived from the UniProt 

Database (379). Plasmids pUD709 (Scdho) and pUD708 (Aadho), carrying versions of these sequences 

that were codon optimised for expression in S. cerevisiae using the online GeneOptimizer tool (312), 

were obtained from GeneArt (GeneArt, Regensburg, Germany; Table 5.5). Coding regions were PCR 

amplified from these plasmids using primer pairs 12365/12366 and 12363/12364, respectively. A pUDE63 

backbone, containing a TDH3 promoter and an AHD1 terminator, was PCR amplified with primer 
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pair 7823/7998, followed by Gibson Assembly (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA, USA; (423) with the 

Aadho and Scdho  coding regions. The resulting plasmids pUDE736 (TDH3p-Aadho-ADH1t) and pUDE737 

(TDH3p-Scdho-ADH1t) carried yeast expression cassettes for the two putative dho genes. pUDR348, 

which carries an expression cassette for a guide RNA targeting the URA1 locus of S. cerevisiae IMX585 

(can1∆::cas9-natNT2) was constructed by Gibson assembly of a pMEL13 backbone and 2µm fragment 

as described previously (59). The pMEL13 backbone was amplified with PCR primer 6005 and the 2µm 

fragment with primer pair 11334/11335 (SI Table S1). E. coli XLI-Blue was transformed with the constructed 

plasmids and incubated for 5 min on ice, followed by 1 h incubation at 37 °C prior to plating on LB with 

ampicillin. 

Strain construction. S. cerevisiae strains were transformed with the LiAc/SS-DNA/PEG-method 

(374), using 1-2 µg plasmid DNA. S. cerevisiae strains IME410, IME414 and IME426 were constructed by 

transformation of CEN.PK 113-5D (ura3-52) with plasmids pUDE737 (Aadho), pUDE736 (Scdho) and pUD63 

(empty vector), respectively, followed by selection on SMD plates and diagnostic PCR. Similarly, IME664 

(ura1Δ mcAadho) and IME665 (ura1Δ mcScdho) were constructed by transforming the S. cerevisiae 

ura1 null mutant IMK824 with pUDE737 (Aadho) and pUDE736 (Scdho). For Cas9-mediated deletion or 

integration of genes in the Cas9-expressing reference strain S. cerevisiae IMX585 (can1∆::cas9-natNT2; 59), 

a published CRISPR/Cas9 protocol was used (58). The URA1 locus was targeted using the guide-RNA 

Strain Relevant genotype Reference

CEN.PK 113-5D MATa HIS3 LEU2 TRP1 ura3-52 (422)

CEN.PK 113-7D MATa HIS3 LEU2 TRP1 URA3 (422)

IMX581 MATa HIS3 LEU2 TRP1 ura3-52 can1∆::cas9-natNT2 (59)

IMX585 MATa HIS3 LEU2 TRP1 URA3 can1∆::cas9-natNT2 (59)

IMK824 MATa HIS3 LEU2 TRP1 URA3 can1∆::cas9-natNT2 ura1∆ This study

IMI433 MATa HIS3 LEU2 TRP1 URA3 can1∆::cas9-natNT2 ura1∆::Aadho This study

IMI434 MATa HIS3 LEU2 TRP1 URA3 can1∆::cas9-natNT2 ura1∆::Scdho This study

IME410 MATa HIS3 LEU2 TRP1 ura3-52 pUDE737 This study

IME414 MATa HIS3 LEU2 TRP1 ura3-52 pUDE736 This study

IME426 MATa HIS3 LEU2 TRP1 ura3-52 pUD63 This study

IME664 MATa HIS3 LEU2 TRP1 URA3 can1∆::cas9-natNT2 ura1∆ pUDE737 This study

IME665 MATa HIS3 LEU2 TRP1 URA3 can1∆::cas9-natNT2 ura1∆ pUDE736 This study

Table 5.4.  S. cerevisiae strains used in this study.
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plasmid pUDR348. For construction of the ura1 deletion strain IMK824, strain IMX58 was co-transformed 

with a repair oligonucleotide obtained by annealing oligonucleotides 11336 and 11337 (SI Table S1) 

and pUDR348. For integration of expression cassettes of the putative dho genes from A. alternata and 

Sch. commune, repair fragments containing these genes with upstream and downstream flanking URA1 

sequences, were amplified from pUDE736 and pUDE737, respectively, with primers 12479 and 12480. 

Integration of these fragments at the URA1 locus yielded strains IMI433 (ura1∆::Aadho) and IMI434 

(ura1∆::Scdho), respectively.

Phylogeny of putative LkUra1 orthologs. For a systematic search for Ura1 orthologs, 

fungal reference proteomes (taxid 4751) available from UniProt reference proteomes release 2019_02 

(379) were supplemented with sequences available from the UniProt trembl division for the following 

organisms: D. bruxellensis (taxid 5007), Komagataella phaffii (taxid 981350), Komagataella pseudopastoris 

(taxid 169507), Komagataella pastoris (taxid 4922), Ogataea polymorpha (taxid 460523), Pichia 

membranifaciens (taxid 763406), Pichia kudriavzevii (taxid 4909), Neocallimastix californiae (taxid 1754190), 

Piromyces finnis (taxid 1754191), Anaeromyces robustus (taxid 1754192) and Piromyces sp. E2 (taxid 73868). 

The sequence of Ura1 of L. kluyveri CBS3082 (LkUra1, Q7Z892; 159) was used as query for a HMMER search 

of these sequences (282). Cutoff values of 1e-5 were used, and hits were required to correspond to at 

least 75 % of the query sequence length. From the resulting sequence, Ura1 orthologs were identified by 

calculating all possible co-ortholog sets with proteinortho v6.0.25 (380) running diamond v2.0.8 (381). The 

resulting 203 fungal Ura1 orthologs (Dataset_S01) were subjected to a multiple sequence alignment using 

MAFFT v7.40286 (320) in “einsi” mode. Alignments were trimmed using trimAl v1.287 (321) in “gappyout” 

mode, and used to build a phylogenetic tree with RAxML-NG v0.8.188 (322) using 10 random and 10 

parsimony starting trees, 100 Felsestein Bootstrap replicates, and LG model. The resulting phylogenetic 

tree (Dataset_S02) was visualised using iTOL (Interactive Tree Of Life) tool v6 (323). To search for fungal 

Strain Relevant charcateristic Reference

pUD63 2µm ampR URA3 TDH3p-ADH1t (424)

pUD708 ampR Scdho GeneArt

pUD709 ampR Aadho GeneArt

pMEL13 2µm ampR kanMX gRNA-CAN1 (59)

pUDE63 2µm ampR URA3 TDH3p-pgmB-ADH1t (424)

pUDE736 2µm ampR URA3 TDH3p-Scdho-ADH1t This study

pUDE737 2µm ampR URA3 TDH3p-Aadho-ADH1t This study

pUDR348 2µm ampR kanMX gRNA-URA1 This study

Table 5.5. Plasmids used in this study.
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homologs of dihydropryimidinases (DHP), a protein search (blastp; 425) was performed on fungal 

proteomes (taxid: 4751) with the DHP protein of L. kluyveri (Uniprot KB accession: Q9P903) as query. All 

proteins scores with an E-value below 1e-50 are provided in Dataset_S03.

Aerobic growth experiments. Shake-flask cultures were grown in 500-mL flasks containing 

100 mL of medium. A frozen stock culture was used to inoculate a pre-culture on SMD+ura. Upon reaching 

stationary phase, a 1-mL sample of this pre-culture was transferred to a second pre-culture on SMD+ura0.1. 

This second pre-culture was grown until late exponential phase, centrifuged (5 min at 3000 g), washed twice 

with sterile demineralised water and used as inoculum for either plate or shake-flask growth experiments. 

Shake flasks were incubated in an Innova incubator (New Brunswick Scientific), operated at 30°C and at 

200 rpm. Agar plates were incubated for 2 d at 30 °C. For cell sorting experiments, SMD was used for the 

first pre-culture, while the second culture was grown on either 1 mL SMD+ura0.1 supplemented with 5F-dhu 

and or on 1 mL SMD+ura in a sterile 1.5 mL Eppendorf tube (Eppendorf Corporate, Hamburg, Germany).

Anaerobic cultivation. Anaerobic cultures were grown in a Bactron 300-2 anaerobic workstation 

(Sheldon Manufacturing Inc, Cornelius, OR, USA) with equipped with a Pd-catalyst and filled with a 

mixed gas atmosphere (85 % N2, 10 % CO2, 5 % H2). To minimise oxygen entry, the protocols described by 

Chapter 2 for cultivation in anaerobic chambers were followed. Flasks were placed on an IKA KS 260 basic 

orbital shaker (IKA-Werke, Staufen im Breisgau, Germany) at 240 rpm and temperature in the workspace 

was maintained at 30 °C. Strains were pre-grown aerobically, centrifuged (3000 g, 5 min), washed with 

sterile demineralised water and used to inoculate medium in the anaerobic workspace. The initial optical 

density at 600 nm of anaerobic pre-cultures, which were grown on SMUD+dhu0.1 or SMUD+ura0.1 was 0.2. 

Stationary-phase pre-cultures were used to start subsequent anaerobic growth experiments on SMUD or 

SMUD+dhu. All anaerobic (pre)cultures were supplemented with Tween 80 and ergosterol.

Analytical methods and calculation. Optical density of aerobic cultures was measured at 

660 nm (OD660) with a Jenway 7200 Spectrophotometer (Bibby Scientific, Staffordshire, UK). Maximum 

specific growth rates were calculated from the slope of ln OD660 versus time during the exponential 

phase, taking into account at least six time points. Optical density measurements in anaerobic cultures 

were performed at 600 nm with an Ultrospec 10 cell density meter (Biochrom, Harvard Biosience, 

Holliston, MA, USA) placed in the anaerobic workstation. For spot-plate experiments, cell counts in 

late-exponential-phase shake-flask cultures were first determined using a Z2 Coulter Counter Analyzer 

(Beckman Coulter Life Sciences, Indianapolis, IN, USA) following the manufacturer’s protocol. Prior to 

analysis, cultures were diluted one hundred-fold with Isoton II (Beckman Coulter, Brea, CA, USA), followed 

by five replicate cell counts on each sample. 

Cell extract preparation and enzyme assays. Cell extracts were prepared by sonication 

and centrifugation (384) of cells grown aerobically on SMUD+dhu. Protein concentrations in cell extracts 

were determined with the Lowry method (385) and with bovine serum albumin as reference. Oxygen 

consumption was measured with a Clark-type electrode at 30 °C in 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer 

(pH 7.5) with 2 mM MgCl2 as described previously (344), using two independently prepared cell extracts 
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for each yeast strain,. Air-saturated buffer (236 μM) was used to calibrate the oxygen electrode. Assays 

were performed in a reaction volume of 4 mL and started by addition of dihydrothymine or dihydrouracil 

(final concentration 0.1 mM). Production of H2O2 was tested by addition of 2 or 5 μL catalase suspension 

from bovine liver (200,000 U mL-1; Sigma Aldrich) during the reaction.

Viability and plasmid loss assays. Single cells  were sorted with a  BD FACSAria II SORP cell 

sorter (BD Biosciences) as described previously (426), with the modification that cells were sorted based 

on forward scatter (FSC) and side scatter (SSC) instead of fluorescence. Late-exponential-phase cultures 

grown on either SMD+ura+5F-dhu or on SMD were diluted ten-fold in sterile Isoton II (Beckman Coulter) 

and >105 events were analysed. The FSC of analysed events was plotted against the SSC to set the sorting 

region such that bias for cell morphology was avoided. Unless indicated differently, 4 x 384 single cells 

were sorted from each culture using the single-cell sorting mask (0/32/16), and placed on two SMD and 

two SMD+ura plates. 
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Outlook
The research described in this thesis addresses a long-standing question in fundamental and applied 

yeast research: why are so many yeast species that are able to ferment sugars to ethanol, unable to grow in 

the absence of oxygen? 

From a fundamental point of view, this research question can be translated in the question which 

evolutionary adaptations enabled a small minority of eukaryotic species to acquire the ability to grow in 

strictly anoxic requirements. Before this question could be experimentally tackled, a technical problem 

needed to be surmounted. The amounts of oxygen required by some yeast species are so small that even 

minute oxygen leakages in cultivation systems can easily lead to erroneous conclusions on the ability to grow 

anaerobically. Therefore, the research team of the ERC project ‘ELOXY’ (Elimination Oxygen Requirements 

in Yeasts) of which this PhD project was a part, invested much time and effort in minimising oxygen entry into 

bioreactor cultures and into anaerobic chambers. By sharing pitfalls and key experimental design criteria 

with colleagues (Chapter 2, also published in a specialised yeast research journal) it is intended to help 

avoid confusing reports on anaerobic growth capabilities of yeasts due to uncertainty about the impact of 

inadvertent oxygen entry into cultivation systems. Some of the relevant discoveries on experimental design, 

such as the implementation of membrane contactors for removing traces of oxygen from the inlet medium of 

bioreactors, came too late to have an impact on this project, but will undoubtedly facilitate further research 

on anaerobic microbiology at the TU Delft and elsewhere. 

The need for extensive measures to minimise oxygen entry, with the goal to rule out misinterpretation 

of results due to oxygen leakage, made the experiments described in this thesis quite laborious. To extend 

the research described in this thesis to a larger number of yeasts and fungi and to test hypotheses by 

genetic modification, high-throughput methods for cultivation under strictly anaerobic conditions should be 

developed and tested. In view of the importance of pre-cultivation steps and serial transfer for interpretation 

of anaerobic growth experiments outlined in Chapter 2, such experiments may require the design and 

implementation of anaerobic workstations with internal robotics to inoculate, monitor and transfer cultures. 

Since anaerobic pre-cultures play an elemental role in the cultivation setup, high-throughput set-ups might, 

for example, include 24-well plate shakers and a pipetting robot installed in an anaerobic workspace. 

One of the priority targets for this research project was the synthesis of pyrimidines which, in the large 

majority of eukaryotes, is coupled to mitochondrial respiration and therefore requires oxygen. According 

to the literature available at the start of the project, the ability of eukaryotic cells to grow anaerobically 

without supplementation of pyrimidines was coupled to the presence, in only a small number of yeasts and 

fungi, of a soluble Class I-A dihydroorotate dehydrogenase. Saccharomyces cerevisiae and a small number 
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of related yeasts, acquired a gene encoding such an enzyme by horizontal gene transfer from lactic acid 

bacteria. The research described in Chapter 4, shows that a completely different adaptation to anaerobic 

pyrimidine biosynthesis occurred independently at least three times in the evolution of yeast and fungal 

lineages. This adaptation enabled the ‘canonical’ respiration-linked Class-II dihydroorotate dehydrogenases 

to function in anaerobic cells. For Neocallimastigomycetes, a group of deep-branching, strictly anaerobic 

fungi, we showed that the evolved anaerobically active enzyme not only used soluble FAD and FMN, 

instead of quinone, as electron acceptors, but was also no longer membrane associated. This observation 

did, however, not address all questions on this remarkable evolutionary adaptation. In particular, it would 

be highly interesting to understand which structural changes in the protein are needed for the observed 

cofactor specificity. The demonstration, in Chapter 4, that the responsible gene can be functionally expressed 

in yeast will facilitate such studies, as Neocallimastigomycetes themselves are difficult to grow and are not 

yet accessible for genome editing techniques.

Also the yeasts Schizosaccharomyces japonicus and, in line with earlier reports, Dekkera bruxellensis, were 

shown to harbour anaerobically functional Class II dihydroorotate dehydrogenases, which coincided with 

their ability to grow anaerobically without supplementation of pyrimidines. We still do not fully understand 

how these enzymes, SjUra9 and DbUra9, evolved to support anaerobic pyrimidine synthesis. Both enzymes 

retained their quinone binding sites, suggesting quinone might still be involved in their activity. We were, 

however, unable to detect activities of these mitochondrial targeted enzymes in cell extracts or isolated 

mitochondria. Identification of their cofactor specificity may therefore require protein purification and/or 

expression in a prokaryotic host. In addition, it would be interesting to test if quinones play a role in their 

anaerobic activity by expressing them in ura1Δ yeast strains in which quinone synthesis has been disabled.

A particularly enigmatic aspect of the anaerobically active Class II dihydroorotate dehydrogenases is 

related to a shared cysteine residue in their active sites, which sets them apart from almost all other Class II 

enzymes from yeasts and fungi, which instead have a serine in this position. In fact, although not expressly 

stated in Chapter 3, it was this cysteine residue that first attracted my attention to Sch. japonicus, which 

formed the basis for a very interesting new line of research. It would be highly interesting to also test anaerobic 

activity of three putative Class-II enzymes from three little studied fungal species that shared this peculiar 

characteristic, as well as the anaerobic growth characteristics of these species. More importantly, structure-

function analysis should resolve what role, if any, this cysteine residue plays in the acquisition of anaerobic 

functionality and electron acceptor use. This question may be addressed studied with heterologously 

expressed and purified enzymes in which this residue has been changed for other amino acids. Based on a 

recent publication (179) that describes the diversity of Class II enzymes, also a number of bacterial enzymes 

with a cysteine in their active sites could be included in such studies. 

A final aspect of the research on dihydroorotate dehydrogenases that merits further research is the 

apparent trade-off between anaerobic functionality and induction of loss of respiratory competence in 

S. cerevisiae strains expressing SjUra9. Transcriptome analysis as well as measurements of reactive oxygen 

species in strains of S. cerevisiae (over)expressing SjUra9 are likely to shed more light on this intriguing 
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observation.

In Chapter 3 we showed another remarkable adaptation of Sch. japonicus to an anaerobic lifestyle 

that effectively eliminated the 70-year old dogma in yeast physiology that anaerobic growth of yeasts 

requires a source of sterols. The fast anaerobic growth of this peculiar yeast in the absence of both 

sterols and unsaturated fatty acids has not been observed for any other yeast. The research described 

in this thesis shows that its ability, also unique among yeasts, to produce hopanoids contributes to its 

sterol-independent anaerobic growth. However, while expression of the responsible gene in S. cerevisiae 

indeed led to hopanoid production, anaerobic growth of the resulting strain in anaerobic, sterol-free 

medium was much slower than that of sterol-supplemented cultures. This observation indicates that, in 

addition to hopanoids, membranes of Sch. japonicus have other characteristics that contribute to fast, 

sterol-dependent anaerobic growth. Detailed analysis of the membrane composition and architecture 

of Sch. japonicus membranes and reconstruction of key characteristics in S. cerevisiae will contribute to a 

deeper insight into a unique eukaryotic adaptation to anaerobic environments. In addition, development 

of sterol-independent, robust yeast strains can be extremely relevant for the development of anaerobic 

yeast ‘cell factories’ that can be applied for processing of feedstocks, without a need for aeration to 

prevent sterol depletion and ‘stuck’ fermentations.

Chapter 5 was a spin-off of the research on dihydroorotate dehydrogenases described in Chapter 3. 

Identification of structural genes for fungal dihydropyrimidine oxidase, an enzyme activity that had only 

been reported once before in the literature, raises the tantalising question what the physiological role 

of these enzymes is. Genome-wide expression studies in strains lacking or overexpressing these enzymes, 

coupled with hypothesis-driven research (e.g. on a possible link with DNA excision repair mechanisms) 

provide logical first steps for follow-up research on this topic.
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This dissertation would not have been here without the inspiration and support of so many people. I will 

try to express my gratitude in words, in random order, but this will never cover the gratefulness I feel towards 

all of you.

It all started during the first lecture of microbial physiology, somewhere in the summer of 2012. I had 

always enjoyed the BSc Life Science and Technology, but up until that moment, I was not exactly sure in 

which direction I wanted to go. I never forget the amazing harmony between Jack and Ton, the enthusiasm 

with which they talked about microbiology, their research and the industrial applications, just hit me. I think it 

only took me five minutes in their class to decide I wanted to do my bachelor internship in their group. Jack 

and Ton I want to thank both of you for your amazing teaching capabilities, without the two of you and the 

microbial physiology class, I would have never gotten enthusiastic about IMB, and I would not have ended 

up doing a PhD. 

They did not disappoint me, I was coupled to Robert, who had just finished his master, and had the 

pleasure to be his first student. As enthusiastic as Ton and Jack made me about microbiology, Robert made 

me excited about research in general. I do not think I could have gotten any supervisor better than Robert. 

Robert I want to thank you for investing so many hours in me, teaching me how to do research, how to write 

and more importantly for inspiring me. I enjoyed this time so much, that I knew right away I wanted to do my 

master thesis in this group as well. 

 Which I did, two years later I returned to do my master thesis under the supervision of Maarten. I 

chose this project because I wanted to do fermentations, and for that I could not have had a better teacher 

(even though we all had to start learning how to build up fermenters by cleaning Maarten’s). Maarten, 

besides your extreme bioreactor setup skills, you really taught me how to be an independent researcher. You 

always encouraged me to dig into literature, come up with hypotheses and design my own experiments, 

basically all skills I needed to do a PhD. I really enjoyed the little brainstorm sessions we had, and you inspired 

me to do a PhD. 

 But, before I could, I first had to do an industrial internship, which I did at HEINEKEN. Again, I had a 

great supervisor, Niels, although my time at HEINEKEN was short, also you have been one of my inspirations. 

You were still so excited about research, and extremely engaged with all your students. The enthusiasm, pep-

talks and coffee breaks have made my time at HEINEKEN a great pleasure, and most of all I want to thank 

you for making me believe in myself. 
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other, beautiful theses. Your never-ending enthusiasm, has always be a great motivation, up until the end 

where we unfortunately had to let go of some dreams. Although your new position as head of department 

has taken up a lot of time, you always gave priority to ELOXY. Every time I panicked, which I did a lot, you 

would give me a call within a day to cool me down, calmly going through the new results, showing me it was 

all as bad as I thought. Especially in the end of my project you have been essential, I think I would still have 

been writing, deleting and rewriting the first paragraph of my introduction if it wasn’t for you. It doesn’t matter 

how busy you are, you ensured to check everything within a couple of days, for which I am still very grateful. 

 Sanne I will never forget our first day in the lab, definitely Jut en Jul, and unfortunately for most 

people, I do not think we ever stopped being that. You have supported me throughout the 4.5 years, listened 

to all my complaining, danced with me in the middle of the night because FINALLY our wappie sjappie 

listened to us. You have not only been a great colleague, but our close collaborations and mental support 

to one another, have for me evolved into a friendship, and I hope that wherever you and Xavier go, we will 

keep in touch. 

 Aurin, I think our personalities might have clashed a bit sometimes like the typical “yellow” and 

“blue” personalities, but luckily you don’t get scared off that fast. You have taught me about myself and 

have taken on a mentor role on the level of personal development. Moreover, you have been actively 

involved in most of my research, and sometimes were even more enthusiastic about the results than I was. I 

am still sad that we’re not colleagues anymore, but I want to thank you for the nice time when we were. 

 I also want to thank the rest of the ELOXY team Christiaan, Wijb and Raúl. All of you have 

contributed to my research, Wijb with all your extremely complex hypotheses and explanations, Christiaan 

with translating these for the bioreactor setups to ‘Jip-en-Janneke taal’ and Raúl with making a LOT of trees. 
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 Jasmijn, our adventure already started during our master thesis, and I was so happy to hear that 

you would also start a project at IMB. You are one of the most social persons I know, always getting everyone 

to join any activity and making sure everyone feels comfortable. You have been a great support and a great 

friend. And with that I obviously also have to thank you partner in crime, Anna. Anna, also you, thank you for 

the amazing four years. I can’t imagine that I would not have met you if you didn’t chose to do your PhD in 

our group. You are so invested in everyone, even moving to Zwolle is not holding you back from coming to 

Delft or Amsterdam. Your presence on an event always equals fun and I enjoyed our trip to Michał, our short 

time together in the office, but mostly simply the dinners and borrels. 

 Arthur, Xavier and Laura, I have to thank all three of your for your pep-talks. Laura, I think that just 

like me you are sometimes too insecure as scientist. You always tried to make me feel better, compliment 

my work and I enjoyed it a lot when you joined the anaerobics meetings. Xavier, we met when you started 

the board and became QQ of the BuLaCo, the mentor-like role you had at that point, you kept during my 

masters and my PhD. You were always invested in how I was coping with everything and I still enjoy our 

sporadic calls. Arthur, also you have been one of the persons that has always made me believe more in 

myself. I enjoyed our coffee breaks, but also the borrels and dinners and I hope that your work will allow for 
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Sam en Charlotte, ik ben blij dat jullie er zijn en me echt door deze laatste periode heen hebben 

gesleept. Sam, je bent zo ongelofelijk goed bezig bij BOC/EBT, je bent altijd super enthousiast over al je eigen 

onderzoek en dat van mij, en ik ben nu al trots op je. Carlo, je bent één van de slimste mensen die ik ken en 

dat in combinatie met je fantastische persoonlijkheid gaat je heel ver brengen, ook op jou ben ik heel trots. 

Afegelopen 2 jaar zijn ook voor jullie zeker niet makkelijk geweest, maar ondanks dat stonden jullie altijd 

voor me klaar, daarvoor kan ik jullie nooit genoeg bedanken. Sinds ik jullie ken zijn jullie goede vrienden/

bestuursgenoot/huisgenoot en geweldige steun geweest, ik ben blij en trots dat ik jullie aan mijn zijde mag 
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During my PhD I had joined the PhD Academy of THRIVE Institute, in which I had the pleasure to work with 

amazing people. They have contributed significantly to my personal development, but more importantly I 

enjoyed spending a year with such inspiring personalities. Han, Maud, Daphne and Juliëtte, I want to thank 

all of you for giving me the opportunity to participate in the project, for the great supervision and for the 

continuous support. Andrea, Christine and Jennifer I think all of us are very different and that’s what made us 

a great team, thank you for all the fun times and for coping up with all PhD complaints.

I would have never been able to finish the last two years, if it wasn’t for four amazing physical therapists. 
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Hayo, jij hebt me niet alleen fysiek door het eerste jaar van de revalidatie geholpen, maar voornamelijk 

mentaal. De omschakeling van volledige revalidatie naar het combineren van werk met revalidatie was 

lastig en ik heb veel last minute moeten afzeggen. Jij hebt altijd begrip getoond voor de misschien niet zo 

straightforward werkuren, en geprobeerd om samen met mij hier omheen te werken. Ik ging met ongelofelijk 

veel tegenzin weg bij Fysio Concept, maar ik ben blij dat Mirthe, Kim en Stefan van Fysio de Meer dit hebben 

opgevangen. Stefan, ik kom nu alleen nog langs om mij lek te laten prikken, nog steeds met tegenzin maar 

wel dankbaarheid achteraf. Kim, jij hebt altijd veel te goed door wanneer er een stapje terug gedaan moet 

worden, en ondanks dat ik hier absoluut niet op zat te wachten, waren de stappen terug de laatste paar 

maanden van mijn PhD de enige oplossing om zowel mijn knie als mijn werk er doorheen te slepen. Mirthe, 

bedankt voor het laatste jaar, je weet altijd het schema precies aan te passen op de grens van wat ik kan 

(zowel mentaal als fysiek) en waar ik nog enigszins gelukkig van wordt. Je houdt altijd rekening met alles wat 

er omheen speelt en dit is waardoor ik dit laatste jaar geen andere fysio had gewenst.

Besides being supported throughout my PhD, and revalidation, the greatest support for me have been 

my family and friends. They have not only supported me in all the steps I have taken, but they have always 

been able to take my mind off work, which has also been an essential component in finishing.  

 Lieve Amber, Joris, Lotte, Tom en Joëlle, ik ben zo blij dat ik jullie gratis bij Steijn kreeg, en daarnaast 

dat ik bij Joëlle een gratis Tjalling kreeg. Ik kan me bijna niet meer voorstellen hoe het was geweest als ik jullie 

niet had ontmoet. Alle leuke feestjes, fysio sessies, jullie lieve berichtjes, geduld en steun ben ik jullie eeuwig 

dankbaar.

 Linda, Jinke en Ashley, wellicht dat jullie na het zien van dit boekje eindelijk weten wat ik heb 

gedaan sinds de middelbare school. Ik weet dat ik jullie voornamelijk in het laatste jaar heel weinig heb 

gezien, maar het feit dat ik hoe lang het ook geleden is nog steeds bij jullie kan aankloppen, maar het voor 

mij een waardevolle vriendschap. Jullie zijn mijn oudste vriendinnen, ik hoop dat we dit altijd blijven en dat ik 

ooit zo ver kom onze “Las Vegas pact” te kunnen nakomen.

 Lieve ViMaJoJo, Vicky, Marissa en Jolanda, ik heb aan jullie als vriendinnengroepje, maar ook 

allemaal los op jullie eigen manier veel steun gehad. Jojo ik denk dat we heel wat mensen gek hebben 

gemaakt met onze drukte tijdens de master en ik ben blij dat je ook nog een half jaartje onderdeel van 

ons team hebt kunnen zijn, want 1 ding is zeker en dat is dat ik met jou altijd lol kan hebben. Marips, toen ik 

begon, was jij alweer bijna klaar met jouw PhD, onze koffietjes in het gebouw waren altijd een fijn moment 

en het is nog steeds heel raar dat ik zowel jou als jo opeens minder zie. Lieve Vick, ik vind het superleuk dat 

je in Amsterdam bent komen wonen en dat we af en toe een door de weeks etentje kunnen doen. Jij hebt 

mij vooral heel erg geholpen in de stappen die na mijn PhD komen en bent een grote bron van inspiratie 

geweest hiervoor. Onze momenten met zijn vieren zijn altijd weer leuk en op het moment van schrijven zijn 

we ons aan het voorbereiden op het volgende ViMaJoJo avontuur. 
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Wienie, Isa, Rabo en Ce, met jullie is het altijd leuk, met zijn vijven, vieren, drieën of tweeën, het is altijd 

weer genieten. De uit de hand lopende avonden bij Wildschut, zijn altijd goed geweest om even mijn hoofd 

van werk af te zetten. Maar jullie hebben me ook in alle stappen van mijn PhD ondersteund met juist hele 

serieuze gesprekken en deze combinatie is goud. Ce, met jou samen werken is hilarisch, alhoewel ik misschien 

niet altijd even hard aan werken toekom. Wien, de dagen knallen met jou waren echt het lichtpuntje van 

de hele corona-tijd. Samen keihard werken, even naar de markt voor een pauze en wellicht af en toe een 

vrijmibo hebben mijn productiviteit, maar ook plezier in werk enorm verhoogd. 

Lieve Jelle, Joeri en Roel, sinds het begin van de studie zijn jullie altijd mijn buddies geweest. Roel, ondanks 

dat je zelf een hele zware tijd doormaakt, ben je altijd een steun geweest voor mij. Je checkt altijd of alles 

nog goed gaat en als we even geen tijd hebben om af te spreken, dan lossen we dat op met videobellen. 

Ik hoop dat we snel weer verder kunnen zoals het vroeger was. Haaker, mijn partybuddy, jij doet je altijd veel 

vervelender voor dan je eigenlijk bent, want stiekem ben je gewoon een lieve jongen. Ook al verwoord je 

het als “ben je nou al klaar?” ik weet dat je stiekem van binnen vraagt of het nog goed gaat. Ik hou van 

onze gesprekken waarin we continue door elkaar heen praten, en van de feestjes Jelle, ik denk niet dat ik 

iemand ken die zo’n grote idioot is als jij, en daarom ben je nog steeds stiekem mijn beste vriend. Ik weet dat 

je denkt dat je altijd gelijk hebt, maar gelukkig heb ik straks eindelijk een hogere titel dan jij en kan ik eindelijk 

ook doen alsof ik gelijk heb. Ik vind het heerlijk dat we over onzin kunnen praten, discussiëren tot je het bloed 

onder mijn nagels vandaan haalt en praten over serieuze dingen. Jouw oplossing voor dat ik het druk heb of 

moe ben door werk is helaas wel altijd dat er meer bier gedronken moet worden, maar misschien is dat ook 

af en toe wel goed. 

Lieve familie, Papa, Mama, Maaike, Rik en Omi, zonder jullie had ik het allemaal niet kunnen of willen 

doen. De barbecues, etentjes, biertjes, het samen klussen of aan de tuin werken, alle kleine dingen tussendoor 

waarbij we gewoon even samen zijn en ik jullie de oren van de kop af klets, zijn de dingen die mijn steun 

hebben gegeven door de hele periode heen. Mam, bedankt voor het inscannen van alle figuren, het maken 

van al mijn kleren en het altijd paraat staan als er iets moet gebeuren. Ik vind het altijd gezellig als je weer 

langskomt en we met zijn tweeën een klus afmaken. Pap, ik denk dat weinig mensen zo’n gestoorde vader 

hebben als ik, en ik vind het fantastisch. De dagen samen werken in het nieuwe kantoortje, de duizend koffie 

die ik daarbij te drinken krijg en de vreselijke muziek op de achtergrond waren ook een genot, en ik ben blij 

dat je een onderdeel bent geweest van de laatste paar maanden bikkelen. Lief/gek broertje en zusje, met 

jullie erbij weet ik 1 ding zeker, en dat is dat het een drukke, gekke, grappige boel is. Er zijn weinig mensen zo 

gestoord als jou Maaike (Behalve misschien Bram, ook al is het een close call) en samen met de droge humor 

van Rik, is het altijd genieten. Ook al kunnen we dikke ruzie maken zoals echte broer en zussen, we kunnen 

ook samen borrelen, schilderen, gek doen of zelfs feesten en ik geniet van alle tijd die ik samen met jullie 

doorbreng. Lieve Omi, ik ben altijd blij als je weer even belt om te vragen of ik nog leef en of alles wel goed 

met me gaat, de tijd gaat te snel en dan word ik er weer even aan herinnerd dat het veel te lang geleden 
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is. Als ik langskom bij jou is het altijd gezellig en vertel je verhalen van vroeger. Ik ben er van overtuigd dat 

niemand zo’n lieve oma heeft als dat wij hebben. Papa, Mama, Rik, Maaike en Omi, ik hou van jullie en 

mede dankzij jullie liefde en steun heb ik het voor elkaar gekregen dit af te maken.

Lieve Steijn, ik denk niet dat er iemand op de wereld bestaat die beter mij me past dan jij, juist omdat je 

zo anders bent. Tot ik jou leerde kennen, heeft niemand mijn temperament weten te temmen of tolereren. 

Als jij me niet altijd rustig had weten te krijgen, me troosten als alles weer tegen zat, of wanneer ik gewoon op 

was door de doorgehaalde nachten, denk ik niet dat ik het zonder burn-out tot de eindstreep had gehaald.

Het feit dat jij naast me staat, heeft alles makkelijker gemaakt dan het was, ik hou van je, en ik heb nu al zin 

in wat ons nog te wachten staat.
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